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TO BIND CLOSER 
TIES OF EMPIRE

HON. G. WYNPHAM
SFËÏKS IWT0MD0N

STEAMER BURNS 
ON LAKE ERIE

f

Co-operation Necessary to Re
inforce Policy, Says 

Former Minister.

CAPTAIN AND THIRTEEN 

OF CREW

Two Seamen of Anchor Liner 
Clarion Known to Be 

Dead.

(Time* Leased Wire.)
London. Dec. 9.—Speaking at the 

Constitutional Club last night, Hon. 
George Wyndham, former chief secre- 

:— tary for Ireland, concluding, said:
“WV know 'we muet ee-ôperate wïî$T 

«u»..-. |he *l*ler «tûtes ior the unity of the 
T* TtWim-, îft ïflWf tô fëtnftWe Mtr furtr 

icy, both with respect to strengthening 
our defence and enlarging our oppor
tunities for employment. Attempts 

■ f »Te made- in each new torUI d.« vi*ed by 
other countries to detach our sister 
stares Brain the "Mother Land, but the 
time will shortly return when- we shall 
he privileged to confer with the prime 
ministers of all other states of the

At -the -nent hepecl»4 <*mfecenoe art* 
we to be dumb? If the mother of the 
Empire, In welcom’nr her children 
around the ancestral hearth to appear 

• as an aged crone, mumbling Incompre
hensible references to a past that Is 
finished, and In which they had

Times Leased Wire»)
Cleveland, O., Dec. 9.—Tw'o seamen 

are dead, and the captain and twelve 
are missing, following the burning of 
the Anchor line freighter < ’larton, off 
Point Pelee, Ontario at midnight.

Six member» of the ere». who were 
taken from the burning ship by the 
steamer Hanna, brought the news of 
the disaster to Cleveland at daybreak. 
The survivors atifrer^d severely frrtm 
exposure, but- are ^xpecYed to recover. 
According to the story they told, C-apt. 
E. J. Bell, of 'Ogdensburg, New York, 
with twelve members* of the crew, left 
the doomed vessel tn a tight steel Mfe- 
boad. The sees on the lake were run 
ing high and It is feared they 
lofe _ •

Seven men were left onlKTCKrion 
wh«*n the larger party took to the boat,

5
G. T. P. WILL BUILD

ITS WHARVES AT ONCE
Tenders Called For Erection of Warehouses and

All Necessary Work on Waterfront of 
Company in Victoria.

share; too blind to see them;
-ia bear them; too crippled to lead them 
Tf. the march nf our common destiny? 
Let us rather be able to say that our 
youth will be renewed by their love." 
(Cheers.)

CABLE BATES.

London. Dec. 9.—Hon. R. Lemleut, post*
. master-general for Canada, sailed yester
day an the White Star llnei 
Whatever niece** he may have met with 
over here will not W known until he has 
arrived In Canada. It Is believed that the 
day of a state-owned cable ms not far off, 
but before that arrive» cheaper câblev 
rates are very likely.

too dont 1 Th*'Y endeavored to eacaiat In a yawl.

PROPOSALS FOR 
I TARIFF REFORM
BIRMINGHAM FORECAST 

NOT COMPLETE POLICY

Graded Schedule of Duties Sug
gested on Manufactured 

Imports.

bat the frail craft caps!aped.
84* sf the uh-o succeeded hi regain» 

ing the Clarion's decks, but the seventh 
wa* drowned. They then took refuge 
on the burning ship, retreating before 
the advancing Arc until they were dis
covered by the Hanna's look out.

The fire started soon after the Clarion 
passed Amhurstberg. Ont. A gale was 
blowing and Immense waves swept ffie 
decks of the doomed vessel. The snow 
was so thick It was impossible to see 
any distance, and on this account the 
Point Pelee life-savers did not see the 
distress signals displayed by the Clar
ion.
--Tile steamer H P. Pone, one of the 
first lake steamers to be equipped with 
wireless telegraph apparatus, sighted 
the burning steamer and flashed the 
ne wa tv the wind*** station ime 

, Ths . tug . Hac ket t was aval -rik.aaa.reh., 
of the burning vessel, aa soon as news 
of the disaster had hern received, and 
for hours patrolled the coast without 
finding the burning boat. The tug wâf 
finally compelled to put hack to Am- 
hurstburg. the crew being exhausted. 
The Detroit Hfe-savlng crew are this 
morning searching for the missing men.

The Clarion was a wooden steamer 
240 feet Rmg with a 26-foot beam, and 
was built In 1881. She has been in the 
■oval and. freight- carrying service.

i

The G T. F I» to be sin active work | be eonv.yert by «latin* that the dt-

m
on their valuable, tpater front property 
in Victoria. In another column ap- ( 
(■ears an advertlsenwnt calling for ten- 1 
tiara- for the construction of the i 
wharves and the warehouses necessary 
■iffIhétr hugmess tn this port. Th* tea* J 
ders are to be filed with G. A. Mac- , 
Nicholl. purchasing agent of the O. T. 

Ip., In Vancouver before noon Decern - J 
tber 16th.

The necessary excavation work is to | _ 
" be tendered for. tngether with trestles -j * 

and warehouses, 
earth and rock

mansions of the docks are to be as fol 
lows: t’ommenvtng at the southwest 
corner of the land boundary of the pro
perty on .Wharf street, the whurve* - - 
run, out into the harbor a diatam** of 
372 feet ; thence north Ô16 feet; thence

to the «hurt Hfl* Wfeet, rr'pHf- - 
land end length of the structure will 
be 410 feet—this embracing almost ell 
the area lylmç between the Dominion 
government dock, aud ...the wharves of ..< i 
the Alaska Steamship (’ompany.

1 What is described on the plans ms
bertha N». I wW l>e thv side of the-dock -----

There Is considerable j facing the parliament buildings, berth 
to lie taken out in 1 No. j will face north—a basin Interven

es frying out the plan» Of the cow- : Ing 1>etween It and berth No. 3. which 
pany. Pile wharves will be put in and " ’WÎU face south: and berth No. 4. will 
warehouses erected in- line with the ! lace north again, ships here docking in 
plans filed with thv Dominion govern- j the rpace which lies between the new 
ment and with the local government, dock» and the government wharf. Ves- 
Soructline ago the Times gave a de- .may also lie on the front of the
script tan of ; the proposed works which docks. e «
arc to. provide commodious aceommo- 1 There are* to U- two large warehouses, 
dation to shipping. • (in wharf No. I the warehouses will he

i Located in splendid position for *** ^ by 26ti Tket; and that to be 
IftBIë rita he*» wharvos whan ; ^wrf* N* 1 wffi lta 8t~

j in place will materially add to the fa- i '*** *®et
duties of the harbor. The site of the i The buildings are to have a super-, 
new works has been allowed to be Idle ; *trudnre providing ac commodation I» 
although îÿîftg In line with the eh- f*wwn*rrs "nihorkfnjr omd debarking 
trance to the inner harbor. j *rom vt*1,s<‘,F. itnd there will be hand-

Thv G T. F. I. inakin* Lrnvl.lon for | «V“HS?ÏÏS JESS
accommodating a vast amount of ship
ping at their new wharves, indicating 
that the company has great things In 
view as far as the city Is concerned.

With the advent of new steamers of

modatlon for other departments in con
nection wlUi the company's business ht 
the wharves. The design of the super
structure is to be very handsome.

_ B , Passengers will enter the premises
tha company on ,thl. cm* early next from the northeaat .orner of the bulM- 
.."rln* the . ..m,wny will la- In p...l.lon , !n„ |Ha, to th, VM9aUl lyln, al„nK.

H. ». T—“If* all very well f..r Dit-k to nay that the thing- « to ST>Y in. but the big thing with me j rn.ni'Vinl'r Rupôrv" * *" *" "pa,"r,b>re*?rvodf f?o^af.lm^T i

JÜBT HOW is fo Ml ET ÎDe’ ; — - ~------------------------ 1 Sonar Wa or the targe aiea that wttl-iby 7* tret, and the height of the build-
be covered by the vrvpuaed natte will | las* will t i ipniMaaMtrdtilSel. ■ ■

IN THE SCRUM.

GALE ON PACIFIC 
COAST SUBSIDES

NEAR BEAU 
IN LYNN CANAL

London, fâf MZH *1r
i hvtnr man gtiei

ham has been the home of unauthor- | 
lsed programmes. The p«>Utfcal folds j 

—yfére fluttered yesterday by the enun
ciation in ihc Btoplnglniii) Fu»L which 
has long l>een the especial organ <>f 
the Chamberlain family, of. a detailed 
tarilT policy which It says the next 
Unionist ministry may be expected to 
adopt. In- the main the forecast fol
lows the lines of tariff commission's 
report, giving a decisive place to the 
preference.
^ Mr. Chamberlain’s original Idea of 
free admission for Canadian and other 
colonial cereals Is abandoned in favor 
of what is called a substantial prefer
ence, whtcb will not free them from 
the whole <>i the two «hillings duty on 
Imported grain. British revenue ne
cessities and the Interests of British 
agriculture are named as dictating this 

h».«*J>ithfr'duty

FLAMES CHECKED

AFTER HARD FIGHT

Blaze at Kalamazoo, Mich.. 
Causes Loss Estimated at 

$500,000.

SHIPPING ESCAPES

SERIOUS DAMAGE
—4—

Because of Warning Many Ves- Gasoline Launch 
sels Remain in Port 

During Storm.

(Tnws tMKd.Wkr^
San Francisco. Cal., Dec. 9.—After 

aging Tor T4 BotirsV à flêroe gale tha

FOUR MEN HAVE

AN EXCITING TRIP

Made
Eleven Miles in Twenty-four 

Hours.

VOTE SOON
ON BY-LAW

BOARD OF CONTROL

UP TO RATEPAYERS

lire before their terms would expire 1*1: 
the regular fashion. ^
"'Public ffÿUitôh Is divided lu mqwcl U) 
the wisdom of adopting the board of 
control system at this time. Some peo
ple argue that the old system would 
work well If only the proper men were 
elected to office. Others say that they 
have not had time to digest what Is 
meant by the new system, and thère 
are others, again, who would welcome 
a^ny change from existing methods In 

< the hope that some improvement in the
Only Special Meeting of Council toT”1 fl-TT

therefore, to forecast what will be the 
fate of the measure should It come be
fore the electors In a few days.

(Special tu the Times.)
SkagwiiN. Dec. U cigWBf

Arrange Date of 
Polling,

!
DIVORCE SUIT RESULTS

the waterl>y lce. the llfty-foot goaùUiie i^^^

^?JTnr Ha]T h a « > UmùüMiftL a jipeclàl x 
meeting "f the City Council for to-mor- IN TWO DEATHS

pt tho efeat from Saa Ptego to-: launcli Hogg reached- flfcag way at 1 , ,
rmifwitda stimved stxns of t n-smew vaavstv*» v art nr -hnirntin» t«.r- ' ***&■**** by-law aiming at the creation .•RrTnsh cmtjwbia. stwwed signs of 

abating early to-day. According to offi- 
i ial* of the local weather station, the 
storm spent its force In the early dawn 

in this city the wind blew at the rate 
of 50 miles an hour last night, whlk 

i off the Heads it reached a velocity of

(Tbnc* Leased Wire.)
Kalamazoo, Mich.. Dec. 9.—Damages 

aggregating $500.000 was done by a 
fir* that started at midnight, and for i 60
a time threatened to destroy the entire Keports from the Oregon coast stated 
business district of the city ,,,at th* fi,,,nn ,issu,n,<l i,ln,ost hurri-

When the flames went beyond the vanp Proportions there; a 70-mll.» gale 
control of. the local fire department ' whlpi»ing the sea Into a succession of 
telegraphic dispatches to surrounding mountainous waves, 
cities brought additional fire fighting : Tht* #torm del*y*d *tnmt car lrftf^ 
apparatus Until 6 o'clock this morn- Iff' «^oral Unes were prostrated. 
Ing the firemen worked before the con- T^*raphlc communication through- >

Attempt to Serve

fiagration checked. j out Uallfomla w-as demorallxed.
The Burdick house. Arcade and other

>

The duties on manufactured Imports 
are, according to this forecast, td 
range In three simple stages from 5 
to 15 per cent., according to the amount 
of foreign labor used In them. The 
total revenue obtainable is estimated 
at from sixteen to twenty millions 
sterling.

Radicals make a great play with the 
forecast as divulging Mr. Balfour's 
secret. And seek to rouae feeling 
against food taxes, but this has been 
their chief line of attack.all through 
the bye -elections which nevertheless ;
"n'^y'^^MenlJ^ated'lnTi th^ j <»

forecast only approximately Indicates , -
tits - TELEGRAPHERS VOTE

went ashore. An Indian wood-chopper,Reports from (mints In the Sierra Ne- 
untalns stated that the snpw*

....... ..................... .......™.w*' —merchants sustained heavy losses * , , " .. .
because of good, dama«fd by water. hWr. districts wa, unusually heavy.
TKo .. a .__ . > If the rains and snow continue for two
Uaraéd I 1“>» '< '» f-«red the Sacramento, Yuba

Tb,ü.,„ ____ . ’ . . ... I and Feather rivers will overflow their
the Burdick house and Twenty 4h.r I bltnk»- Tyenty-dtree Inches of »now [ ft,un, h«a an~d the native \aken aboard.

yesterday 6ftef buffeting a ter- — * ' --------------------------- 1 na;A.. _ol.*
rifle sea In Lynn ('anal for 28 hours in j * board of control. R is believed UTTlCCr 3H0 IVICrCnânt oMOI 111
traversing 18 miie^ between Haines ! that the by-law will pass the council; j
and Skdgway. The four men on board ' ut^d the present expectation . is, fur- 
are almost prostrated by the hardship, j ,h,r ,hat ,t wlll b,. submitted .tp the [ PapefS.
"'The Hoss 'left Holnc. at 9 .clack ! J,'d*ment <* ,he *'lec,or'' '* abaut , __________

the 23rd of the present mouth. Hhoulfl-f—^ __
it be passed It would then follow that ' (Thtwot- Leasvil Wire.)
controllers would be nominated and ! Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 9.—Charles 
voted for at the same time as the H. Lukens. a deputy sheriff of Kansas
election, for mayor and aldermen. ^ ,**»■“ anfl C.h"k'" °»"®»*»'

a business man, are dead here to-day. 
and Harry Anderson, a detective. Is in 
a hospital suffering from serious ln-

_ ,w ___ ... __ juries a^ the result of an attempt of 4
sel dragged her anchors and almost j u^yed that it would—It will require to îthp «ffl»'rrs to serve paper# in a fit- ‘

9 o'clock
Wednesday morning with mall Late 
in the evening she had only made 11 
miles and twice was nearly dashed 
against the precipitous shores of the 
tanal. Progress In the dark was Im- 
poslble. and the Hogg anchored In a 
small cove. She. wa, so coated with j '< the bylaw passe* the council to- 
fee' that it had to be chipped off to keep I nmi row night—and Mayor Hail said to 
her afloat. During the night the ves- j the Times this morning that he be-

MAYOR HALL IS 
TO SPEAK OUT

HIS WORSHIP WILL

TALK ABOUT RESERVOIR

Will Make Statement at Meet
ing of Council To-morrow 
. Evening. .Zi:

vorce suit bn Gallowaj last night.

marshal of Rosedale. Kansas. Lukens 
attempted to serve the papers chi Gal
loway In the street. Galloway ran and 
the authorities followed. The officer

Mayor Hall at to-morrow evening'» 
special meeting of the Uity I’ouncll, 
which haw been summoned primarily 
for the purpose of considering the by
law for the creation of the hoard of 
control, will take occasion to make a 
public statement regarding the-present 
condition of the reservoir on Smltti s 
HHI and the history of that work. His 
Worship Is moved to this action be
cause of the publicity which has been 
erven to the views of H. A. Icke. who 
was the first engineer In charge of th» 
reservoir.

Mayor Hall was asked this morning 
n be had anything to say respw tins 
the letter which. Mr. Icke had pub-

business houses wert> damag'd. Re- , .. H1 
ports of loss of life have not been con- ; *, .
firmed. When the fire started in the A lan<Ia,,<,e 
Burdick house 162 gu**U wer1 notified 
by Miss Nina Harrington, the telephone 
operator. Managt-r Burke also visited 
the rooms of guests and assisted in

Several firemen who were overcome

I lies upon the ground at Summit, in ,

through. The Birmingham Post says 
the moderate character of these tariff 
reform proposals will turn many votes 
against the government when con
trasted with Mr Lloyd George’s dras
tic finance.

---------------------------
TO ADVERTR5E THE WEST.

Winnipeg, Dec. 9.—A good deal of In
terest Is being, displayed around the 
city on the subject of a proposed ex
hibition of western resources at Chi
cago to offset the recent gathering 
there to discourage emigration to Can-

ON STRIKE QUESTION

on the Santa Cruz 
j branch of the Southern Pacific has tied 
‘ up traffic and gangs of laborers have 
been sent to repair the damage.

Because of the warnings issued by 
the weather bureau yesterday, it is 

: believed that the coastwise shipping 
escaped serious* damage. Vessels 

j tfclieduled to clear from San Francisco j 
yesterday postponed their departure. ;

given ample oppor- 
rof Hie gal*.---------

craft* were
tunlty to prepare

NEW PRINCIPAL.

Manager of Big Four Road Re
fuses to Grant Increase I v 

in Wages.

F. Vanderveen Appointed to Indian School 
at Vduelet.

Montreal, Dee. 9.—Ten delegates to the 
rT.r* WiTssrontrry crmrpmrrp 10 be held 

in Edinburgh next June were appointed 
from the western section of the Presby
terian church yesterday at a meeting of 
the executive of the foreign mislhin com-

(Tlmw Leax-d Wire.)
Cincinnati, O., Dee. 9.—A referendum \

nda. Tlte proposition Is to have a die- | vote on a strike is being taken to-day 
plJLv of Western Canadian products at by the telegraphers on the Big Four j 

th* kt \ not«• of which w ill bo 1 tjlroad. following thv failure of nego- :
t tarions which have been In progress ]
for wventl tUys to bring about â sol- :
tkment of the questions in dispute. | 
The operators demand an increase in : 
wages of 20 per vent, and the indu- ; 
«don In their ranks of the telephone

Capt Madsen. Pilot Larsen and Harry 
Slaser, a mining man. made the trip 
fiom Haines.

TREASURY MAY HOLD

BILL MINER’S CASH

Lawyer Seeks to Recover 
Money for Defending 

Bandit at Trial.

LBpeclal to the Times.)...
Ottawa. Dec. 9.—Bill Miner, the 

bandit, Is again the subject of cor
respondence of the Justice department. 
W. Norman Bole, of Vancouver, who 
defended Miner at the time of his 
trial, recently secured an order of the

MUtse. Two mi.ro romain to be appoint-.) ’ „ , Brltuh Columbia for the pay
from the eastern aectlon. Hugh Me- . . \ . . . ______ __
Kensle, of Winnipeg, was appointed trea

"Why not go to Canada?''

ANTI-GAMBLING LEGISLATION.

surer and business mtent of the mission 
In Monad. Chinn, and F. Vanderveen -was 
appointed principal of the Indian school

NEW RAILWAYS.

be advertised for Hj»eri<*d of ten days 

tfié"mVrni'n#“ân3'“âSïieii^îo' liven Tm * 1
Skagway. He was .four days out of ; ♦‘butors being taken on Wednesday, 
grub and it was Impossible to reach t Decemlier 23rd.
Skagway along tlv abore line. At j According to the act. the board fllfrjl
sroat danger a small boat was , «mtro! ,h„|, consist of the mayor and "hot at the lie-Ing man. who returned 

“ .... .. . . . , , _ . the fire, sliooûng Lukens through the
two ron,trollers, to N- nomlnat-d and i h,lrt r)rew flml at oalloway. but he 
fleeted from the city at large. The ceCaiwd.
controller.reeelvlng the largest number sheriff Albert Berber, of Wyandotte 
of votes shall continue In office until i county. Kansas, then organised an 
the next general election after his flee- H.mrd pos«<r I/o s-Srch for Galloway, 
tlon, and for one year after., reckoning He was fount! barricaded In the house 
therefrom, and from that time onward ,, hl, llUslness partner In Kanÿtt CTIy. 
until hla «accessor alia» have been ap- M„ when the officers toned an on 
pointetl. The person receiving tl^e next 
largest numijer of votes shall continue 
lr. office until the next general muni
cipal election and until hi* sticceasor 
shall have been elected.

Mayor Han 
this morning as
vote on the by-law providing for the 
creation of a board of control, but the 
act seems very clear on that point, j 

.<4*1 ug;.. ''Tills a ;t shalJ not cc>me into . 
force until the'councif shall, before the* 
final passage of the by-law, submit ' 
iuid by-law to the vote of the elector* 
entitled to vote for mayor in the same 
manner, a* to giving notice thereof 
and taking the vote, as I* provided for j 
the «uhmlsslon of money by-laws.” j 
Mayor Hall appeared to think that pos
sibly it might be found that only prop.

11AM. evenimt fj Times. lia

eifpm^ll 
as to tho»

trance he" jumped Into a Clouet. and 
tiring through the door «hot Anderson , 
through the afm. The offle.ers fired 
through the door, and Galloway fell j 
shot through the stomach. He died

romV doubt Hater in a hospital. ------------------—;—
hose qualified to j ---------------------------

THREE HUNTERS

LOSE THEIR LIVES

Many Patron.” in Favor of Act Pre
sented to- Parliament.
i C,1 , - , — re-1   .____ ____TO TOW TflDVK/

Ottawa. Dec. 9 — Xearl>- five hundred 
petitions have airogfly been presented 
to parliament praying for the enact
ment 'of antUgambllng legislation. The 
signal are* "on each pftltlon average 
probably L000.

Regina, Dec. 9. —Yeeterday was a routine 
da . iriature and Htttie of im-

■ rs. Interlocking tower men, >ta- : porta nee was cônald.-red. The announee- 
tlon^r agent* and staff men These dw- ! numUb^the mlnlatM M zaüwayx that the 
mand, have been deffnltely refused by <*'“"<• Te«»k ync build the
,, et Van Winkle • Higg«r-Hattl« fonf branch next year, a,ndGeneral Manager van w mKH». who | th&t thm. n,nways are how heading for

l'* the Cut Knife country, comprised the 
statement />f th- government, ami the 
greater peer of the day wa* spent In com

ment to him - of • money taken from 
Mfner at the time of his arrest This 
money is claimed in payment of Bole’s l <rty owners would l*e entitled to vote j 
Hgal fees in the ense. amounting to on the hy-law. a* it loreshadowed the j 

fur ain. ,uh(Thg in $2V. j pn7*mnnt nf money to the com roller*, f
a mom t of câsh w doubt that all

from Miner wa* only $149.10, thi» sum ! elector* entitled to vote for mayor may- 
having Iwen held ever since m trust bjr ; exercise the)r franchise 
the department. The rule governing j In discussing the situation with the

Their Boat is Capsized 
Squall—Body of One 

Victim Found.

by

declares that the telegrapher# have 
been granted two substantial Increases 
m pay in the last few years and other
wise have been treated fairly.

the case of money taken from a con
vict 1* that It shall he paid over to 
MfS- U die rim* of his release or to his 
legal heir* In case of death Miner, 
being convicted for life, the depart-, 
ment doubts lf-.lt ha* the right to hand 
over the sum to .Bole, and It may 
therefore remain In the treasury As a 
souvenir of the desperado.

Times this morning. His Worship said 
h- thought it imi advisable
U. ask the Legislature for amend
ment to tha act providing for the re-

(Times Ix-ased Wire.)
Oakland. CAL, Dec. 9. -iSearch 

instituted tô-day fot the bodies of two 
of the three duck hunter* who tost their 
lives off Point Richmond last night.

The body, of Deputy Sheriff J. J. 
Burrows, of Contra Costa county, has 
been recovered. The other .two,
C. Cassa bone and a n

ut length at to-morfow evening * meet- 
I ing. but he might say he WA* surprised 
that Mr. Icke had not felt it Imperv

Itlve. if he believed that the reservoir 
was not being constructed in a proper 
I manner to make formal complaint to 

! himself, the water commissioner or 
Arthur L. Adam*, the consulting en
gineer. Mr. Icke had not said a w-ord" 

: to him (the mayor) about 4be reservoir 
until after if wa* completed APff had 
deveiopeffi some "seepages." Thia led 

1 him to Ijelieve that previously Mr. Icke 
wa# not #p sure, that a good job had 
not been done.

James L. Raymur has not yet re
eved the letter from Mr. Adame, 
which the latter, in a telegram re
ceived on .Monday, said He was writ
ing. This letter will no. doubt be to 
hand by this afternoon’s mall. Until 
Mr Adams has been heard from the 
rotificTTWttt tkke no action to%ard*in- 
v<»ttgating the conditions of the reser
voir and the manner of It* construc
tion Mr. Raymur says that very little 
water" is now leaking from the reeer-

Publjv opinion ha* been arou 
u marked degree in respect to I 
closures which have been mad< 
gerd to the condition of the r 
and there is a feeling f 
Mr. Adaeas - 
fhr i-mmctt 1
ter of repairs 1 
justified in
H known

call system in connection with tha uanlon. are «till in the 1 
board Of control. He said it was con- The three 1 
cel va hie that men might be Appointed .lay in a *ma 
tq office who "would pursue a policy ne- ing they wei 

(ting their relinquishment of of- * ami vapstsed.
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Ladies!
We Have Paper 

Vests
For Lady Travellers 
For Lady Golfers

They are light; they are durable, 
and will keep you a* warm as a 
great, big, heavy Overcoat.

FEATHER
DUSTERS

Fancy Dusters for the Parlor 
The Janitor'» Strong Punter.
The .Auto Carriage t>uster.

——■ The standard Duster.-----—

•*"£j895£----------------------------------- -—

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
CORNER OF FORT AND DOUGLAS STS.We are prompt, we are careful, 

and our prlcee are reasonable.
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Fort Street Lot 
Double Frontage

FULL SIZED LOT on above 
street running through to 
Hears street, close in. This is 
a good buy at $2,885 lie- 
sure (o investigate this.

Pemberton
AND SON

614 FORT STREEi

Just Arrived From Oregon
A Large Ooniignment of the Famous GRANO APPLES

PRICE $2.66 PER BOX
FRESH MALAGA C,RAPES, per lb............ ........................25C
FKfiSH CH86TNUT8.-prr.4h- ; ; r. . . . . :x 
POPCORN, for popping, 2 lba. for .......... .

.........  .. 25C
......................25C

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT ST.

.3 «e-pBoincs-sn
When you here NOTES. PACKAGES 

ar OTHER matter to dkltvbr.
worry.

PHONE OS.
TH» OLD RELIA BUL 

Established Per U Tears,

TRUSTEES WILL 
LOOK INTO ACT

BOARD OF CONTROL
SYSTEM AND SCHOOLS

Teachers Appointed at Last 
Night’s Sitting of 
i Board.

At last Gening** .meftlng of 
hoard of school trustas» It was

FAMOUS VIOLINIST

HEARD LAST NIGHT

Christmas Lighting1 O’

AN ATTRACTIVE, well lighted window will do business 
after regular hours.

THE TUNGSTEN LAMP will supply a brilliant white light 
and at lens cost.

Trv a few for vour Christ ma* dévoration 8.

B. C. Electric Ry.Company, Limited
LIGHT AND POWER DEPARTMENT

P. O. Brot 860 Phone 1609

e—■

■

Liquors
ASK FOR

Barclay’s London
Do not be misled by thinking there are better 

goods. Try Barclay's and get a taste, of the real 
thing, the Stout without a superior anywhere in the 
world. We now have hundreds of pleased custom
ers who have found that in Barclay’s they have an 
article easily digested and extremely beneficial to 
the whole system, especially so with invalids, who 
cannot digest the heavy, gassy stouts.

BARCLAY’S NIPS BROWN STOUT,
!§****•• .

BARCLAY’S RUSSIAN STOUT
NIPS, per dozen.........................$1.25
BARCLAY’S PTS. BROWN STOUT 
per dozen ............................. $1.60
BARCLAY’S PTS. RUSSIAN 
STOUT, per dozen .. .... $2.00
BARCLAY’S QTS. BROWN STOUT. 

. per dozen............................  .$2.75
See Our Big Ad. on PAGE SIX

Copas & Young
Fort Street

Phones 94 and 95, Phones 94 and 95

Fritz Kreisler Held Audience 
Spellbound During Per

formance.

That Fritz Kreisler. the Viennese
violinist, is considered in Europe as 
the flrut violinist of the world may 
not have been believed prior to his per
formance last night at the Victoria 
theatre, but at its close an enrap
tured Audience was willing and eager 
to concede that the claims made for 
the performer are not without founda
tion. There have been times when 

-visiting musirla ns. have retired at the 
close of their performances leaving di
verse opinions among Victoria aud
ience*. I,ui Frit* Kreisler left regret— 
regret that tWvmmuni we» at *« #ad. 
f««r every irrsm present would glad
ly haxe stayed on for an indefinite time 
under the spell cast over them by th-i 
master violinist's wonderful play lug 

The greater part of the programme 
was of sixteenth and seventeenth cen
tury music and ’The performance was 
that of a genius, whose music was 
both of the head and the heart, and 
whose expressive face was always 
changing in sympathy with his music. 
Hi* violin was a beautiful instru
ment, mellow,- rich and awast-toned, 
und adtisa gfefftTy ïâTfifê hâTtiibtfÿl 

From the moment he drew the first 
notes from his instrument In the 
Devil's Trill Sonata (Tartinl) until the 

-cnnclwafop of _-the programme, the 
audience was eh raptured, aha it the 
end of the numbers sat spellbound for 
IT moment before the "applause burst 
forth. ’ In response to frequent .W* 
manda the violinist bowed frequent ac
knowledgement. hut did not render an 
encore nil the Humoresque (Dvorak/ 
in the last number, 'which he gener
ously replayed, and the notes came 
tripping over each other from his In
strument In a perfect sea of melody. 
In response to the applause for the 
final number, Paganini's Fantasy, 
Kreisler rendered his second encore 
and was again awarded an ovation. 
Haddon Squire, of Loqdon, was his ac
companist, and the concert under the 
auspices of the Victoria Musical So
ciety was at .the direction of Miss 
Louis Steers, of Pbrtlandr-'

The audience was a fashionable one 
and the theatre was practically filled. 
From an artistic standpoint the con
cert was more than successful, while

The final concert of the society will 
ht bald it the Victoria theatre May 
21st, when . Walter Damrosch's New 
York Symphony orchestra with sixty 
performers and a vocal quartet will be

IN 8T()I1M. ^

Barney Oldfield Break* Fifty-Mile Cis- 
culaT Treck Record,

—John * McArthur, a fashionably 
Awseti American youth, pleaded guilty 
In the police court this morning to a 
charge of vagrancy. He asked for an 
opportunity to get back to the United 
States. He was fined *26 with one 
month's imprisonment in defsfult of 
payment of the fine.

-The regular monthly meeting of the 
Men's Own Club of the First Congre- 
(HtUmal church Was held on Tuesday 
•v*ntntr. After th* business had been

Dallas. Texas, Dec. 9, WIUi his face 
wrapped Ln woollen bandages and 
wearing heavy fur gloves and fur over
coat, Barney Oldfield drove his 120 
horse-potfer Ben* racer In the teeth 
of a Texas Norther yesterday after
noon and broke the 60-mlle circular 
track record, which has stood for five 
vtpbts. Oldfield covered the half ceff- 
tUry in 47:18, as against the old mark 
of 48:40 1-5. made by himself in Fresno, 

In 1004. Oldfield got inside the 
previous record ht SO miles and broke
every mark from' Wio 60, —• ........

Oldfield's drive was most spectacular, 
as the track was frozen in places and 
the radiator of his car was filled with 
alcohol to prevent freexlng. At the fin
ish of the drive, Oldfield’s hands had 
to be ptitled loose from the steering 
wheel by his assistants, having been

■■■- " ■ ------i affected by the intense cold at so high
transacted an address «, ,lve„ bv E ' * *P**d- 
JfcGaffej

a -h,.n .... i i ; —The death c-iorred yerterday atA «hart musics) programme | ITT Toronto street of James Hocking 
™ ■ 1 after a short Illness. Deceased, was 17

years of age and was born In England. 
He came here from Butte. Mont., about 
four months ago and w«e a member 
of Camp No. Î5*. Woodmen air the 
" -A wife, one brother and one
nephew In this city and three sisters 
and one brother ln England survive 
him The funeral will take place on 

welcomed to at- J Saturday afternoon at 2.S# o'clock from 
the above residence.’;'"

was also given.

—4n Illustrated lecture will be given 
•nrkffBiliy wfcmBYifiiR Th Yh'g:acbosJ»~ 
room of the Metropolitan Methodist 
church by Rev. Dr. Hipprell. of New 
Westminster. The subject of hts ad
dress will be "Sight and Light Sense 
y onEveryone Is 
Und.

elded that the motion made by Trustee
Homeland «Hr the lu»t meeting c*f -the 
board, and which was laid on the 
table, for the erection of a four-story 
frame school on the corner of Bank 
and Lçlgbton street. Oak .Bay, at \.a 
cost of fiq^oo, was necessary. and that 
the board should appeal To, the city 
council for that amount. It was 
ported at the meeting that there were 
136 pupils now attending the Central 
school who would attend the proposed 
new « . litre.

Trustee McIntosh spoke In favor of 
this move and stated that he was fi\ire 
that when the new school was ready 
for occupation there ivontd be a strf- 
fit lent number ef children to fill It, as 
the Ki.-vtih m that section 
markable. He thought that this school 
should have been erected several years 
ago. A number of the other members 
of the board expressed themselves in 
somewhat similar> terms.

Owing to the lack of accommodation 
at the Victoria West school a report 
was made by Superintendent Paul to 
the effect that a number nf chltdren 
were attending that school, whose 
parents were not residents of thjs city. 
It was also found that most of these 
children were In the senior grade. The 
botml decided to let them finish tin 
term at the school, but afte| that they 
will have to attend the schools In their 
respective districts.

Trustee McNetll. ppekklng on this, 
Jfüd that it was not fair for outsiders 
t* attend rtty schools as-the êlllhens 
had to defray all expenses.

Trustee, Christie then pointed out 
that there were a large number from 
the surrounding districts who are at
tending the local high school,

Mr. McNeill arose again and stated 
that Mr. Christie had struck a vital 
l*oint. He said that the question w 
worthy of consideration as the rate 
payers were taxed too much and that 
many of them will not support the by 
law providing for a new high school 
on this account. It was decided to 
find out how many outside pupils were 
attcndlngthis school eo that the board 
might be well Informed should thli 
question ever arise.

Chairman Jay took the opportunity 
at last night s toe*ting to express 
opinion In regard to the bnwrd of con
trol, He Jftgttf that th*f* fiAfl been
considerable neWiqwper talk on thi* 
subject and that lie had found there 
was a clause In the by-law. govern
ing this body, stating that the school 
hoard as well as the flr^ commission
ers and police commissioners, was ex
pected to submit a report of the 
amount of money proposed to be ex
pended. Mr. Jay felt that If the ob
ject of this new body was to curtail 
the board their the trtnrteer xfroultf Op
pose it and oppose it strongly aa the 
present system was quite satisfactory. 
For the past ten years thej board has 
been working well.

Air, McNeill moved that a commit
tee should" be appointed to look into 
the matter and find out how the pro, 
posed board work*. Trustees . Jay, 
Stanclan.t ;ih<! McNeill were appointed 
to Investigate the matter. HZZ

The «pp-ditting of five teachers to he 
added to the city staff was taken up 
last night. There were eleven applica
tions in for the positions. The follow
ing were appointed; Mies Andrews. 
Miss Clarke. Miss Campbell, Mis* 
Evans and Miss Long. The assign
ments for those will be made later.

Chief Davis, of the j fire department, 
in making his report made reference 
to the fact that something would have 
to be done in both the boys' and girls* 
sections of the Central school to guard 
against accidents In case of fire. Owing 
to the over-crowding In the school, 
classrooms have been made over the 
boiler-room and very poor exits are 
provided. * ..

Trustee McNeill said It was the rule 
to. La.vA.^.ar.At. iIiHIm. rugi'laihr la .$fi^s auSjt ; W^thnl nol 

OM.lWd ' • t I>c< n held in the airls* 
Central this term.

The committee appointed to look 
into the matter of supplying pianos to 
several schools for the Christmas en
tertainments recommended that the re
quired Instruments should be loaned to 
the school Ami that nft«*r the holidays 
the question of furnishing several of 
the acboola with permanent pianos 
should be taken up.

Miss Blackwell, principal of the Hill- 
ad* school, requested -that site be given 
leave of absence from Christmas to 
Easter. The request was granted. The 
resignations of Miss Mabel Cameron, 
of the South Park school, and Miss 
Dunn, of the Spring Ridge school, 
were received with regret.

T,"‘ Itnanw "im.niter's__Izepori-
"SMWetT that bills amounting to $236.80 
were in. These wer<- ordered to be 
paid.

A request was made by tan Nhietair, 
that a marble tablet be placed In thk 
Boys* Centrai achoottn mcmortum nf 
the late Engineer Black, who met death 
on the steamer Coquitlam, a short 
time ago. Mr. Black was a former 
pupil of the school. The request was 
granted. «

Those who were In attendance last 
night were* Trustees Mrs. Jenkins, 
Chairman Jay, C. D. Christie, Itlddell. 
A. R. McNeill. W. K Ktaneland, Capt. 
McIntosh, and Superintendent Paul.

TENDERS FOR NEW

Y.M.CA BUILDING

Final Plans to Be Out and Bids 
Asked in Jan

uary.

The Y. M. C. A. directors fit tlie reg
ular monthly meeting held lgst flight 
decided til call tenders for the new 
Y. M. C. A. building to be constructed 
at y lew and Blanchard «tree tu. neit 
January, and appointed Arcbttert H> H. 
Griffiths ami rtecretary A. J, Brüu-e a 
committee to l»si>evt the Y M. C. A. 
buildings'nt*-the nrjsr c<»wwt ^iUv-
the object of securing all the latest in
terior and external potfit* nf advantHipr 
for the local edifice. This committee 
w ill <lin i its int.-iit'ju' i11 W'iijv
.Walla building ta. iwrf* 
there is an up-to-date building with j 
all the latest Innovation*, und on thn | 
lines of this the local one will -likely 

re* i be principally constructed, Wffsn the

— i
Santa Claus Speaks
To the little one* through the 

born of an

Edison 
Phonograph

It will not only a prase the little ones, but 
y op and your .friends, and eVery day will be 
Christmas for year» to come.
SOLD FOR AS LITTLE AS $1 A WEEK

M. IV. Wa/tt & Co., Ltd.
The House of Highest Quality

Herbert K«ni, Mgr. 1064 GOVERNMENT i

4«smrIMw» rep**F4* 4ri»m it* irlf» whwt 
modifications or alterations It suggests 
will be"embodied In the plans and then 
ttfhders called for.

The object's of the Y. M. C. A. work 
were outlined In an address by Frank 
Ritchie representing the international 
committee, who was present. He said 

I Ildus* WM* dl - 
.flfilliJftt- vtHlly. M tfcW-,S«KN2Mtefl '*
members but to the youth of cities as 
a whole, incidentally he mentioned 
the necessity for encouragement—in 
.-«wlmming and pointed out that In >»n'- 
year there- had been-6:666 boy* tn -Nortb 
America lose their lives by drowning. 
He also said there were more boys In 
pent ten tiarleftÿDd. reformatories Hwtn 
Y^ere connected with the Young Men's 
Christian Associations, and the hoy 
membership of North America assoc-ln- 
lions numbered lOO.OOfl. The Y M <

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
PHONE 242

---------nnc--------
FRESH S»lmon. Hali
but. Cod. Smelts and 
Herring.
SMOKED Halibut, Fin
nan Haddock. Kippered 
ll<rrlng:Bloatcrs,8almon

FACT 
Cod. M

608 BROUGHTON ST.. Opp. Weller Bros.
-------------- -------—----~—— vmeTABLRfi.

And all kinds of Poultry 
—fresh dally.

OYSTERS.
Esquimau and Olympia 
Oyster* — fresh every 
day; also Clam* and
Crabs, Sl« imps.

Offncmm. wxet
____ Mackerel, Salmon
Belliea.

FRU4T.
Oranges. Navel and JaP- 
anese; Bananas, Lemon* 
and Apples.

only Information learned from her waa 
that she and the prisoner had been on the 
most friendly term* for a long time.

M 'OTS RtfFORT.

Long-Heralded Data. Haa Arrived 
Copenhagen.

*" Copenhagen. Dec. 9 —The north pole 
___ idweryattons of Dr. Frederick A. Owfc

A.7bj7< t waslo tou, h .very Mr,7a n( weflMW here yesterday on board the
society.

or b<yi between oss gge* r>r 14 ah<i 
IS there were 8.0<J0.000 in North Amer
ica. Of these 7,500,000 did not attend 
Sunday school. Ninety-five per cent of 
these hoy* entered .bualneas opening*, 
wh44* «nty two per <-*m. entered eei- 
legcs. Localising hi* arguments Mr. 
Ritchie polnte<l out that in Victoria 
ihere were ,3.000 hoys beLwcy tho ages 
of 12 and 14. The boy memberablp of 
the local Y. M. C Â. only numbered 
200.

In Canada, he pointed out. there were 
huff à mlïfiori boy*, and yet the Can
adian Y. M. (7. A. membership num
bered only 6.000. It waa evident from 
this there wa* an Immense field for Y. 
M. C. A. work In the Dominion. The 
board passed a unanimous resolution 
endorsing Mr. Ritchie's ideas.

*tearner United rit-itex. Extraordinary 
precautions were taken to make sure j 
that the long-heralded data waa de- j 
llvered safe to the university authorl- ,
i

As SO.M» HM the Veiled «taies wa* i 
tfiMt Tip ar her pter su iron box rtm- i 
tutnkng Dr. Cook'n report and diaries,' j 
in which hi* original entries were j 
made, wa* brought ashore. The box 1 
was closely followed by Walter "Lons- ! 
dale. Dr. Cook's secretary, who had | 
stood guard over its contents since • 
they left the hands of the explorer.

The41 Bon Ami”
VïmtïlÎLANKKIIJFR1

DOWN
lace#, ____
selection of suiunun..„ 
LACE CURTAINS from, per pair
................. ..................  50c. to $8.50

BI.ANKEIo, x-*—.v------------ HOSIERY, 1
> -FMt a large
rOTTINGHAM

**'gin UTS. 
RIBBONS, 

N<

A visit cordially Invited to
The “BON AMI"

Late Co-op.. —- . —
734 YATES STREET. 

SHELTON it SON, ProprMtPrs.

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

1404 BROAD STREET. PHONE 111

FIRE DESTROYS’ SCHOOL.

GIRL REMANDED.

Awaits Action of finim! Jury on CSBfg* 
of Having Mufrt< r« <t H« r Employe!

Bath, Out, Dee The public school ■
! h*re. a two story brick structure, erected ;
! in 1887. was destroyed by fire which broke | 

out white teachers and pupils were at ' una-un 11*10! dinner. The fire 1* supposed to have j X5S5Si^SfiGJSC terms. 
T~nrlghrat»tl k. the ftlrn. , - ' '- ■ ■ ■ -

building and ordinary con

SPECIAL BARGAIN—2 story house on 
Hillside Avc.. on large tot. $2.«é; 
down, balance $80 per month.

TWO I,OTS-~In Burieith Estate, Includ
ing boat house and landing stage, $4.800, 
term*.

ONE LOT—On Oak Bay Ave. car line. 
II.<60. half cash.

THREE LOT#—On Oxford street car line.

W‘ ¥

tent« thore was a school library .valued j government of this city, some of whom—— . , ___ ‘a___ -____..r enm ah r-” ........ .... .....—•*----,— . ... ..........it - $300. There was'lnsurnnce of $3,060 on
Ihc an<| i-ont^ptw

„ -Dm»-. -^Pr—Mw444e- La. 4^
blkao. tb<* IS year uLI ^* j ,...... .
Arlehat, N. 8.. wn* went back to the Mid
dlesex county Jail yesterday to await the 
disposition of her case by the January 
term of the grand Jury on the charge of 
murdering her employer. C. F. Olover.

The e\ tilencf in the case was pagiented 
at the juvenile session of th<>'^Bstrlst 
court, and, as In all Juvenile vatfiB, the 
hearing was secret. The young girl was 
evidently tn good health and cheerful. The 
witnesses questioned ju< ludc+1 u. physician 
and y pottce - rdftrer.—wbo heard- Otrmrr'» 
dvirig arcuastton nboüVVhe toElaüo glfT 
Mrs, Glover, the widow *>r th<> victim.

New. York, Dec. Secretary of War 
Dickinson and W. J. Oaynor. mayor- 
elect of New York, were the principal 
speakers last night at the twenty-sixth 
annual dinner of the Houthem. Society 
of New York at the Waldorf Astoria. 
The secretary of war spoke of the 
north, the south and the nation Judge 
Oaynor in tills, his first public address 
«**•« hU election, said la pâft: “TN 
Irhg nw "6f nfllrtatB- amt txmse* who 
made themselves millionaires off the

lived abroad and impudently visit u« 
} occasion âRy now that the statute 9f 
j iimitiiLion* hsm . .outhi wcd their villain- 
j Us. is a standing disgrace to the moral 

tune of the community.“ 1

MVST BUILD STATION.

Ottawa. Dec. I.—The railway commis
sion, at the request of the town council 
of EganvWe. Ont., ordered the erection of 
« new station there and the placing of 
the i racks was Indicated In certain parts 
of the town r -THe:-^::Fr---$L- a#seêd’- M> #■» - 
this.

The House of Quality

F

1003 Gov’t St.
* * ^ !

HEAVIEST MAN BURIED.

Ottawa. Dec. 9.—The funeral of J. J. 
Muldoon. -the heaviest man In Canada. 
Who died last Monday, took place at 
Qvyou, Que , yesterday Owing to hts 
great weight. 4« pounds, it was ImbussiMc 
to get the specially made coffin Into a 
hearse, and the remains were conveyed to 
the cemetery in an open vehicle. The 
weight of the coffin *nd body was so great 
that If had to be taken out of }hr hous-t 
on sailers ---------- ^

THE J.M.WHITNEY CO.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS

JEWELERS & SILVERSMITHS
VICTORIA. B.C

UMBRELLAS
Our Vmbreltes rangé from $5.00 to *25 each. They are emphati

cally a "Jenrlu* V'mbrella”—elegant in appearance and of splendid 
wearing 'inality.

Tlie handles are of natural w«>-hI. white and antnpje mother td' pearl, 
huekhora. sterling silver and tilled gold. With and without the de
tachable handle, and can be re-cov<rcd from time to time aa required.

LEATHER HAND BAGS
The biggest values in Hand Bag* in the city, made 

in the beat quality of leathers, neweat models, aide and 
top strap, broken bottom shape*, leather lined, inaide 
coin put ac, in a great variety nf eotorw. 1 ■■ -

OPEN IN THE EVENINGSw.
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Don’t Run the Risk
Of «polling your Christmas Pudding with 
POOR RAISINS. If yon want the best order

GOLD RIBBON BRAND
r FINEST* QUALITY*

ABSOLUTELY CLEAN
PMFBerLY SEEDED

Your Dealer Can Supply Yon

BOUNDARY MINES 
MAY AMALGAMATE

OVERTURES MADE TO 

B. C. COPPER COMPANY

.Merger Would Insure Better 
^ Returns for the Share

holders.

1
Cold Weather Suggestions

•'AN CAMP’S SOUPS, two tins.............................. .....25*
VAN CAMP’S PORK AND BEANS, two tins .................25*
SAVOY PORK AND BEAN'S, three"tins ..................... . 25*
MALTED CLAMS, per bottle. 73c and ..............................40*
JOHNSTON \S FLUID BEEP, l(w>2. buttle .................#1.00
BOVRHjGÔSDÏAIt, 16tir. buttle......... ..;rrrr.-77T. . #1.25

special...... —: —~~
Sutton’s English Sauce, 3 bottles for 2Bc

The Family Cash Grocery
_ CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHONE U2.

RBDFERN&SONS
You have probably heard of the WATERMAN, SWAN and 

CONKLIN Fountain Pen, but

Have You Heard of the “Post” 
Self-Filling Pen?

Tbia pe»-is positiveiy the acme of perfection in fountain 
MÜl It is ( b an—no inkyfingers, no box of tools to fill it with. 
Plain, solid silver, covered,in ornamental silver, plain and 
fancy gold bands. When you fill them you have enough ink to 
last. You don’t have to fill it twice a week. They sell for

$3.50, $5, $6, $7.50, up 
to $10

1009 GOVERNMENT ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

i’ni““*****‘*****“................................

A Bargain®-—»
CHOICE DOUBLE CORNER, situate on Tmtch 

and Collinson streets, size 114x114, for. .‘.$3,150

ROBERT WARD <6 CO., LTD.
TEMPLE BUILDING, ( 521 FORT ST., VICTORIA.

Ship Chandlery
We carry in stock everything

FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOR

We aim at best goods at lowest pricer
LOGGER’S TOOLS A SPECIALTY.

kelson, Dec. 9—The amalgamation
of aft the Boundary t-opper producers 
has been looked up<% for some time as 
a coming Issue In the not distant fu
ture, as It Is believed in the mining 
and smelting of such low grade ore 
better returns could be obtained for 
shareholders in the various companies 
by consolidation» of' the manage me

With the acquiring of the control of 
the New Dominion Copper Company by 
the British Columbia Copper Com
pany. the feasibility of such a merger 
becomes greater, as it only remains for 
the Granby Consolidated Mining A 
smelting Company to secure 61 per 
cent, of the British Columbia Copper 
shares lopracticalTy control the cop
per mining industry of the Boundary 
district, ahd thus unite the large cop
per Interests of the three big com
panies.

To this end the Granby Co. recently 
made overtures to the British Colombia
Copper Co., offering them one share Of 
Granby for ten shares of British Co-, 
iumbla, for a controlling interest This 
was aboùt $10 for the shares now sell
ing around $7. The offer was refused, 
but the British Columbia Co. people 
say they would consider an offer of a 
basis of five to one, or $20 per share.

The British Columbia Copper Co. is 
now a strong and progressive com
pany. It Is enjoying prosperity, and j 
the large owners, who have stood by j 
the property through ityen years of j 
ups and downs, believe they are about ! 
to get their reward. They will be ! 
disappointed if the stock does not en- ! 
ter the dividend ranks In 1*10. Pro- | 
Auction I* now on a twelve million i 
pound basis, with the probability of | 
fifteen million pounds In 1910. Pro- 
fits are now running around $40.000 per j 
month. Dividends of 60 cents a year, * 
or 10 per cent., would probably not i 
take half of next year's earnings. I 

It is generally expected that the big 1 
merger will,eventually occur, and with j 
such an added copper production to j 
Granby's present copper output the. 
latter will undoubtedly become a fac
tor In the big copper trust.

Sale of 
Coats

Poatively a remarkable offering >n 
seasonable and fashionable coats. On 
Sale Friday and Saturday. Regular 
values up to #20. ----------—..........

Sale Price $12.75
Theae are the latest productions 

from the leading fashion centres of 
Europe and America, not just an 
ordinary assortment, but perfectly 
tailored garments, portraying cor
rect style, made up in medium and 
heavy weights. All the newest 
shades and trimmings.

OH SALE FRIDAY AMD SATURDAY

The Careful 
Mother in 
Selecting a 
Corset, Selects 
The Gossard

FOR HER 
DAUGHTER

She wishes her girl to have a 
sound mind in a sound body.
Her family physician has told 
her of the Serious illnesses 
which result from constricting the waist line four 
inches.

t

or five

__________

Are cut exactly like a surgical bandage. They impel correct 
poise, deep breathing, correct position, both sitting and 
standing. Gossard Corsets are not expensive.

Mrs. M. A. Miller, an expert corsetuire. would like to meet 
every mother to- explain the exclusive features of the Gossard 
Corset, which laces in front. " '• • -

Our Christmas showing is one of complete ex
clusiveness. Each department is replete in 
every way. The most fastidious can be pleased.

TAFTS MESSAGE

GIVES SATISFACTION

Danger of Tariff War is 
lieved to Be at an 

End.

Be-

Ottawa. Dec. 9-Wtth President 
Tam message fô Congress, Insofar as 
It relates to matters between Canada 
it rid the United States, satisfaction t* 
expressed in political circles here. The 
president’s pronouncement was await
ed with considerable Interest, and It Is 
felt that there la nothing la *t which 
justifies the assumption that there is 
to be a tariff war. It Is stated author- 
attvely that the government is grati
fied at what It considers to be the 
broad manner tn which the president 
has discussed administration of the 
maximum and minimum clause of the 
American tariff.

Mr. Taft s statement that the term 
“unduly discriminates'' gives the presi
dent great latitude In determining 
what really constitutes such undue 
preference is officially stated to be ex
actly the Interpretation given the law 
by members of the government In Ot
tawa.

In political circles the massage In 
the terms delivered Is regarded as 
making much easier Mr. Fielding’s 
pronouncement In the budget on Tues
day, Had it been menacing in charac
ter It would doubtless hav* exercised

,...........
finance minister’s budget deliverance.

Sole Agents for Victoria 
for Ladies’ Burberry 

Coats.

No. matter what the ha hie* want, we have 
it and would respectfully request that you visit 
us early.

Neckwear

Gloves
Furs

Ü* Angus Campbell & Co.
m-YT - I- -

DOUGLAS FIR FOR j
PANAMA CANAL ZONE

Large Shipments Will Be Made 
During the Coming 

Year.

•Rêltnê, "Dec 9—Thif the
Panama canal sons will have taken 
orer $0.900.000 teat of Douglas fir lum
ber from Puget Sound during the lust 
12 months, and that much greater 
quantities of lumber will be shipped 
to Panama during the coming year If 
the construction on the canal proceeds 
it the rates that Is anticipated. Is the 
statement of J. H Rosseter of Ran 
Francisco, Pacific coast manager uf W- 
R, Grace <fc Company Rosseter ts in
Seattle on a business visit.------ -------—“

W. R. Grace A Company handle 
practically every foot of lumber that 
goes from the Sound to Panama and 
the west coast of- South America. The 
firm has a regular mohthlÿ steamer 

i sailing to Panama alone, and besides 
the steam craft a large number of 

j schooners are taking cargo for the 
company to southern waters.

“The • early prejudice against the 
I Douglas fir on the canal work caused 
I Principally by delays In delivery In 
j the early shipments has disappeared.”
; said Rosseter. “Shipments In large 
j quantities have been made regularly.
! and the fir Is accepted equally with the

DRINKS CARBOLIC ACID.

E. B. MARVIN G CO.
1206 WHARF ST. VICTORIA. B. 0.

Roswell. N. M.. Dec. 9.—Despondent 
for the alleged reason that her hus
band came home In an intoxicated 
condition, Mrs. J. D. Deering. a prom
inent local club woman, committed sui
cide In a spectacular manner when 
she attempted to drink a pint of 
catholic acid. She succeeded In swal
lowing a quantity of the fluid before 
the action of the add on the 1 mem
brane closed her throat and made 
swallowing imposait" \ She died after 
hours of excruciating agony. She was 
42 years of age.

ftùslheaJT wffiT 
America ha* not vet returned to nor
mal. as the republics have not recov
ered fully from the depression of two 
years ago. They are, however, send
ing north increasing quantities of ore 
for smelting on thé Sound and the de
livery of nitrates la also Increasing.”

ISSUES WARNING

TO RAILWAY MAGNATES

' TTR A NB L ARCENT.

New York, Dec. 9—The grand jury 
yesterday returned an Indictment 
charging grand larceny In the first de
gree against George Preston Fhélflon, 
deposed president of the Pheniw, In
surance-Company. -The Indictment was 
handed to Judge Foster in the court 
of general sessions. Sheldon la sup
posed to be very ill at his home In 
Hartford, Conn.

Congressman Urges Them to 
Abandon Opposition to 
Waterways Improvement.

Washington.-D. C., Dec 9—Congress
man Ransdeil, of Louisiana president 
®f the d-'ép waterways congress. In an 
address before the-national rivers and 
harbor congress here yesterday. Issued 
a warning to the railroad magnates of 
the country who oppose waterways 
improvement, that their attitude even-

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITS» LIABILITY.

Healer» I* Lumber, Seek, Peu» Ml » II Made of Building Material 
Mill, Office U4 Yards, North Oevaram eet Street, Victoria. B. a

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

MAPUINE A flnnrni used the esa>e lemon or résilia. 
By dissolving graanlated sugar in water and 
adding Mapleine, a delicious syrup is made and 
a array better than raepK Mapieine is sold by 
grocer». If not eend 50c for 2 os. bottle and 
taripe book. Craecent Mfg. Co.. Seattle, We.

Quality
Not

Quantity

V. I.
Phone 1866

THAT’S FINE

Gold * Johnson, Mfhs

Morris Chairs For 
Christmas Gifts

WE HAVE a fine showing of Monris Chairs in Early English 
™ and Golden Oak with comfortable cushions, in leather, 

plush, velour and tapestries to suit. A comfortable Morris Chair 
makes an ideal Christmas gift for a man. We have them in 
many designs and kll are comfortable. Don't forget that we are 
manufacturers of upholstery, including couches of all kinds and 
Sleepy Hollow Chain, all at lowest possible prices. Goods stored 
free of charge for delivery when required. Country orders 
packed-and shipped free.

MORRIS CHAIRS v
Solid Golden Oak frame, 

with upholstered extending 
foot rest beneath seat, cush
ions are tapestry covered—a 
real bargain at

CASH PRICE, $9.00
Same Chair, with fine ve

lour cushions, cash price,"
$11.25.

Oak Morris ( 'hairs. Mission 
design, silk plush cushions. 

CASH PRICE, $18.45 
Many others to choose 

from.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Parlor Tables. #12.60 to

.................................$1.70
Hearth Rugs, #8.10 to $1.35 
Easy Rockers, #10.80 to

.................................$1.35
Parlor Sets, #133 to ..$23 
I%dics’ Desks. #22 to $7.20 
Bissell 'a Sweepers, #3.75 

to............................$2.50

Pictures and Cushions at 
all prices. We"also have a 
few sample carpet ends at 
bargain prices.

SLEEPY HOLLOW CHAIRS
This eomortabll reliable chair 
is always a favorite. We cover 
them to your choice in finest 
velours or tapestries and 
guarantee them to be well 
and strongly made.

Sleepy Hollow Chair, in 
Derby -Cloth Tapestries.

or red.
CASH PRICE $5.85 

Others in velour at #7.65 
and up.

Smith & Champion
1420 Douglas St. Near City Hall Phone 718

»mî96$kmïM

tually wlH mean government owner- T 
ship of railroads. Ransdt-ll declared 
that he is a friend of railroads, wltlch 
ho regards as marvel!mi « agents of

—He' said that the stroiTgest -possible -■ 
weapon for the railroads against gov
ernment ownership would be friendly • 
relation* between the waterways of- j 
ganization* and the railroads. Follow
ing out title line of argument he 
Urged the magnates to abandon their \ 
position. ^

In hi* address President Taft main- ; 
t.lined his policy of. remaining on the 
fence regarding the advisability Pf the 
government t*Futng bondh m make 
waterway improvement*. He declared 
that the favored securing a declara
tion from congress in favor of the im
provement of the 1 Mississippi, Missouri 
and Ohio rivers, leaving, .the. matter Qf 
bonds for consideration later.

William R. «1er will Introduce
ivy^sohitttm demanding the enactment 
of a law prohibiting a railroad from 
owning any competing common car- : 
tier. Including waterways ta the latter j 
designation, * .* j

Plumbing & Heating
Good Advice Worth bovine

The cool nights are around again, 
but what preparations have you 
made for keeping your home more 
comfortable than It was last year 
during the whiter?
It requires skill and experience to 
1 natal good beating. We cdalra to 
hove that. Can we be of any as
sistance to you? Our woifc always 
guaranteed.

A. Sheret
Telephone 628 754 Fort St
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IMPERIAL PREFERENTIAL TRADE

There may be a grqat deal to be 
in favor of protection as a cure for 
the alleged evils of Industrial depres
sion, lack of employment and poverty 
from which Great Britain If. suffering 
at the present time. Protection against 
foreign manufactures and natural pro^ 
ducts with a preference for the pro
ducts and the*manufactures of the 
overseas dominions may be urged with 
some effect as e means of consolidat
ing and strengthening the Imperial 
fabric. But such a polie/ Is brought 
forward at an untoward time, when 
there ira Chance of the voters of Great 
Britain confounding it with the ill- 
advised action of the House of L6rds 
In rejecting taxation of land and in- 
lhtfef spwi‘ twslioe ef(<wHeaj • most 
of the necessaries oi! life as a substi
tute therefor. -The Unionist appeal for 
th# adoption of a system which they 
hail as a highly patriotic plan for th#; 
consolidatlbn oTThe Empiré and for 
placing it upon a permanent basis la apt 
to be overshadowed by the argument of 
the Liberals that patriotism In this 
Instance is but a subterfuge by which 
a. special class hope to dodge their
/*(«» «hura rtf la«allan «itid UaUtiftT It iO.
shoulders far less able to. bear it.

The Unionist policy Is a matter of 
considerable interest and Importance to 
Câpadians and the people of the other 
eelf-governing portions of the Em
pire. Tariff reform as advocated by 
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain was not un
derstood to embody any provision for 
the taxation of • the products, of Can
ada, the country In which the Imperial 
preferential trade idea originated. It 
has been broadened out since the ac
tive days of Mr. Chamberlain, appar
ently. It is proposed to tax all goods 
except raw materials originating In 
any country, but the IJnionlsjt pro
gramme, if adopted, would admit the 
products of countries under the flag' 
at lower rates than the products of 
foreign nations. In thfti revised plan 
we see the inevitable tendency of the 
protectionist system. In the case of 
Great Britain, as In every other case, 
it is an appeal to the selfishness of 
producers and a menace to the inter
ests of consumers. The agriculturist 
would secure an advantage which he 
does not at'present enjoy, the landlord 
would be enabled to exact higher rents 
►-and the only cpncesiop to the con
sumer would be the privilege of paying 
higher prices’ for the necessaries , of 
life, with an unsubstantial assuranedof 
steady employment at hfgtit^lSfcartea of 
wages.

From a' Candian point of view' the 
programme of the Unionists is n-.i- 
negrly so attractive as -was anticipated 
by ardent advocates of Imperial pre
ferential trade. Yet It embodies pre 
claely what was expected by far-see
ing men who could not be induced to 
work up a tremendous amount of en 
thusiaam over the matter.

JoriOe* in (be history of pa^iantèatary.
government in Great Britain to. go and 
get a mandate from the peopkf. Not
withstanding grave admonitions from 
ai number of splendidly gifted and 
deeply patriotic men. Including ecclesi
astics .peers and commoners, who 

- spoke ominously of the gravity of the 
iastiee they; were raising, their lord- 
ship# adhered to their decision, and 
the Budget was rejected by a larger 
majority In the upper chamber than it' 
was endorsed by In the lower.

But the people are not to be deceived 
by the sophistries of the Lords, unless 
the depth of publie opinion has been 
very greatly misjudged by apparently 
competent authoritlea The mo11 ves of 
their lordships are purely selfish,. They 
are not concerned so much about m- 
certaining the will of the people a* they 
are In shirking their responsibilities as 
land owners. There 1» a principle now 
generally recognised Is the levying of 
taxation, which Is that the Incidence 
of taxation shall fall ae equitably as 
possible upon all the peuple—that the 
burden shall bear- a fair relation to 
the^srbWty of classes of the pubHc 
to carry It. That Is, the principle thr 
Lords hope to subvert. They are op
posed to the taxation of land: they are 
wedded to a system which Is obsolete
and Indcfeasiltfe because It has given 
them a pr. r«r*r.,-,> :in,l an unfair ad
vantage over the ••common people** ; 
they are in favor of a system of tax- 
-tHton i»f-quite another fchtd; the Tgtr- 
Ing of revenue by the taxation of Im
ports. which will spread the burden 
overfall the people and ignore .the 
sound principle already cited. The ap- 
pl teat Ion of the principle of protect! 
would relieve them of their Just share 
of trie fiscal load. They are so deaf to 
aU warnings and so blind to their true 
interests that they prefer to'run the 
risk of being shorn of most of their 
out-grown privileges and " prerogatives 
as a result of oae final effort" to arrest 
the tide of human progress.

There Is no doubt of the fact that 
the vlection campaign in Great Britain 
la one or nt#Thn*t tnomenthtur "Brwg 
history of the country. In a sense It 
Is revolution, but it is a twentieth 
century revolution. We cannot con
ceive of the majority of the people, now 
that they are confronted with the op
portunity of reducing a mediaeval In
stitution. a bulwark of unjust privi- 
ledge, an institution which is always 
passive when a Tory government Is In 
power and usually perniciously active 
when a government truly représenta
tive of the people is In power—we can 
hardly conceive of the electorate of 
Great Britain at this time turning Its 
back upon the Asquith administration.

MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
R. L. DRURY, yictqrla. B. C.:

Dear Sir,—>1 am in receipt of your letter enclosing itiu‘,lue tot 
_ll.ou.88, m seulement of ..my Endowment. Policy..in. The Wutual Life 

of Canada. The dividends qn my policy were applied to reduce the 
premium's each year. For - the last twenty years of the period- the 
average annual cost for cgrtylng the policy has been only $1L60 per 
11.000, being cheaper than any. assessment society could hare done at 
my age. and, in addition. I bow receive in cash $1.011.38 for a total 
payment of 8526.16, BEING A RETURN OF NEARY TWO DOLLARS 
FOR EVERY DOLLAR PAID THE COMPANY. I can heartly recom
mend The Mutual Life of Canada to all Intending insurers.

Yours truly', W. J. TAGGART.

R. L. Drury, Manager
Fred. M. McGregor, Special Agent 918 Government St.

Th> pOTtfc ;sW1W itiSWbtf* hr tW 
Victoria Musical Society have not com
plained to the Times of any lack of ap
preciation of their efforts to give the 
peOpl* of the city opportunities of lis
tening to great artists and musical or
ganisations of acknowledged artistic 
standing. But we understand that the 
scheme of the society does not at the 
present time promise to be a, financial 
success and that unless a marked 
change takes Prime ; prerloe* to the 
close of the present season thv work 
will be abandoned. That would be « 
consummation most seriously to be de
plored. How'seriously ran only be un
derstood by those who had. the good 
fortune to listen to the performance of 
a great master, Kelsler. last evening. 
As we have already pointed out. the 
public cannot be hectored or lectured 
Into patronising and supporting move
ments in which they are not at heart 
deeply Interested. But It is permis
sible, If not Imperative, to point out 
the facts and to hope that a réalisa 
tion of them will have the desired ef
fect.

v

THE POLITICAL CONFLICT
IN BRITAIN..

The famous Dr. Cook, like the records 
and Instruments which are considered 
necessary to establish the bona tides 
of his alleged polar and other achieve
ments. cannot be found. He has dis
appeared afmost as completely as if he 
were either in the hands of the

Th|r Birmingham post, long the ac
cepted mouthpiece of Mr. Jofttph Cham
berlain. has taken the liberty of out
lining the fiscal policy of the Unionist

from the ledders. of the party, the con
clusion Is natural that the Post's plat
form is constructed in substance upon 
the Unes favored by the Conservatives. 
The annuoncement or pronouncement 
cannot be considered startling, inas
much as it merely states In definite 
terms something .which Mr. Balfour 
and his lieutenants have suggested or 
hinted at in indefinite terms. It elabor
ates a policy of protection for the 

, United Kingdom. It substitutes for the 
policy of the Liberals, which is to 
make up the budget deficit by the tax
ation of land, a policy of taxation uponM

■

L~

Practically all Imports except the raw
materials which enter so largely Into 
the business of the British people as a 
Ration of manufacturers.

The muattoB ttm Untontot organ 
is obvious. It Is to divert public atten
tion from the high-handed and appar
ently unpopular action of the House of 
Lords in rejecting the Budget and 
creating a precedent* which. If not con
demned by the popular vote, will Jus
tify the Irresponsible chamber In fu
ture attempts to dictate to the House 
of Commons; the branch of the legisla
ture directly responsible to all the peo
ple, the system of taxation which shell 
be adopted for the purpose of raising 
necessary revenue.

The ostensible reason given by the. 
Lorfls for the rejection of the Budget 
Is that they have no evidence before 
them that the country is in favor of 
such an alleged radical departure from 
all precedents In the matter of taxa
tion. They, in effect, tell a ministry 
supported by by one of the largest ma -

Mount McKinley. The American news
papers which accepted In haste the 
story of the Doctor's discovery of the 
north pole ought really to equip an 
expedition for the purpose of finding 
him. The truth appears to be that the 
explorer ta an audacious imposter.

-, • • • -,
We appreciate- very highly the 

marked Interest our numerous corres
pondents take In current topics of the 
day and the marked ability with which 
they discuss them. We welcome ait 
contributions tojour columns, imposing 
but three conditions precedent to pub
lications, Make your letters as short 
AB- pQMiblfi. expre&a your opinions to
moderate terms, and inclose your name 
with every communication. A number 
of letters will be found upon page nine
of this Issue. .
’ -- ..... - --- »

The Colonist has the habit of promis
cuous congratulation. The Tees's 
turn has come to offer Its contempor
ary very sincere compliments and con
gratulate it on a marked change of 
heart on the subject of race track 
gambling. I Only a few months since— 
but what is the use of recalling the 
mistakes of the past T

--Some of the new planes___
be placed on sale Saturday: ('bickering 
A Son. "Newart" Bell; Broadway A 
Hons. Haines Bros., Knabe, Kranlch A 
Bach. Laebner. Schumann. Wlnter- 
roth, Sherlock-Manning. Brewster and 
other makes. It Is to the Interest of Inf 
lending piano purchasers to see our 
choice line of new pianos and new 
style.*, and get our reasonable prices 
and easy payment plan Wait until 
^Lturday. Montelins Plano House. 
Ltd.. 1104 Government street •

Waiter S. Fraser & Co.
- ItBBTXDr........——■—~

Wholesale Hardware
SO. 200, ••CHAMPION’’ DRILL, COM- 

BINATION AUTOMATIC SELF 
~— FEED, QUICK RETURN,

With patent never-slip chuck. >

WHARF STREET
Felephone 3. VICTORIA, B. C.

VlhrtOtherfyùijùnk

BOARD OF CONTROL OR COMMISSION

conditions are against such a movement 
being successful.

The ratepayers may not be ready to 
nÿ&ke a selection and elect a modern com
mission, If not, I believe It would be 
much better to do the beet,we can with the 
present system till ibisy ——-

Victoria. B; C., Dec. 9th. 1«*

To the Editor:—I have read with much 
Interest the different arguments for and 
against Ike--election of.a- board of contrat- 
and, having some experience along these 
lines from the standpoint of a ratepayer 
In other cities. I feci It my duty as a 
ratepayer in' this city to use my mite to 
oppose the measure, and 1 wish to give 
public -expression in- support of the rea
sons why. I do so with the sincere hopv 
that the majority of my fellow-cltisens 
will de' likewise,

I can see, as evStilStly tie rest of your f ^ ^ ».•— -, __
.orr-ip.ma.ou do. ihot our municipal j ‘r""l Drury" ivw. Hlmiln» and

nd natur- * L _ », «*_.

ORATORY CONTEST.

-Delightful EveningBpent- Last Nights 
Y. M. C. A.—E. Hears Adjudged 

the Winner.

Last nig^t the oratory contest con
ducted by the Y. M. C. A. was held in 
the auditorium of the association. Five 
speakers spoke on the subject "The 
Future, of Victoria," and the judges 
had a Bard Time In deciding the win
ner*. The T^siilt given hr the three

machinery Is In a sad state. And natur 
ally ao, 1 say naturally, because we are 
Just going, through toe dry rvt JiftAS Ah*t 
the average city «>xp4riene** at e**me
period in lie history: and why? because 
or the tack of wgatflsstltfif Ih HVfc gov
ernment generally. In other words, too 
many managers and the absence of one 
head. Then comes the old adage. "Too 

i'-ks spoil the broth." Tb 
the caae. in the name of reason, why add 
to the number of cooks?

Mr. Drury says that a board of control 
would bring about a more expeditious 
transaction of public business. If I was 
prompted by mere sentiment I would re
frain from taking eXr*grtiof> to this, but 
a* !.. ap«Mik Isom. actual, experience JL am 
compelled to oppose this gentleman’s ae-
gument. that the port was the gateway. Jiuton.« ratepayer to the city erf W«mt- ..... Tarmr---------------- -.... .
peg when the fijrst so-called board of con
trol was ricct èt$ji and then began a heated 
controversy between this new "Body WÎ 
the aldermanlc board through the city 
press, each side apparently contending 
for control.

Mr. Hanna and Mr. Drury may rest 
hu red that the municipal families of Win - 
ni peg are‘mot running as amoothty as 
supposed. Green fields, far a way.

It has alrvath i hàt Our mvin.-
clpal affairs are In a deplorable condi
tion. I wonder where the present state 
of things would stop If a board of control 
were elected and then would ensue a con
flict between It and the aldermanle board 
to determine which would actually con
trol ?

I will leave this for one of my oppon- 
enliPto answer.

I quite agree with Mr. Drury that the 
keystone to success Is good management, 
but I would go -further and say the* it is 
only possible to obtain the results de
sired where there Is but one head. ^

I further agree with Mr. Drury that no 
sane - proprietor of any business ability 
would depend on a„ staff of clerks to 
handle his business, but. on the other

n attempting to BUCceJf^ftlSS^ ml! 

a dosen or more heads In one business.
I respectfully euumlt another question 

or two. which I trust Mr. Hanna or Mr.
Drury will kindly answer:

1. After a board of control is elected, in 
what position will thi* place our chief 
magistrate?

2. Where will his power begin and en<U
8. Where will the power of the bofffd of

control begin and end?
In closing, I may say that-T am heartily 

in favor of a change In municipal govern
ment. but let It be something modem—a 
government by commission of, say, three 
men. At the head of this body let there 
be a ch Airman or chief Commissioner, or 
any title you wish, but let him he a man 
of affairs who would handle our business 
In exactly the same manner that he would 
his own.

man -ot -dacV push and

J. Mi B. Smith, was, E. Hears first,, 
winner of the gold inedal presented bÿ
T. n: 'xmtmr âyiir ****-'
jison.. witther of the aUw medal .-at—
fered by R. L Druiy*. The other < on- 
testants were S. Young, A. 8. Wood
ward and J. L. Martin.

The winner treated the subject from 
the standpoint of the growth of the 
city in the past few years. He also 
drew attention to the fact that the type 
of manhood developed In this# city 
Vould also determine the outlook for 
Victoria.

Mr. Harri*..n. the winner of second 
place, emphasised the- Importanct -of 
Victoria being .valued as a »eap<*rt and

Pacific. He was certain that this city 
would become ft great seaport.

It L Drury nr me <• tow* stored that 
it would be good to have smother con
test on two subjects, one being a 
chosen etsbject and the other decided 
on at random. The mock city council 
waa to have bee* torçied-last night, but 
It was thought wise to leave It over 
until After rhristmftg, owing to tw 
jnahy other attractions on at present. 
It was also decided ' to have on Fri
day next a debate between two teams 
to be captained by Messrs. Harrison 
and Brown, who will chose the sub
ject on which they will talk.

WEDDED YESTERDAY.

Miss Wilson and Mr. Fred West, of 
Duncan, United in Marriage.

. The marriage ol Miss Mabel L. "Wil
son to Mr. Fred West, of Duncan, took 
place last evening at the residence of 
the parents on Burnside rogd, by-the

principle, who- will be boas-If only for 
twenty-four hours, vis., a man who will 
handle staff right down the ladder and 
do It for the people |

Some will say. where are we going to 
get the materiel tor this «omadeeton?- 1 
answer, right here in oqr fair city.

I say it in all earn eft ness that ther«v Is 
juet as good material In our city as could 
be found In this grand Dominion.

I would advocate paying this body a 
good salary. You cannot hope to obtain 
the necessary quality of brains and 
principle combined otherwise 

Glance at the large private thriving 
corporations of our country. These Insti
tutions are managed from one head, and 
they do not expect to secure managers 
or men to place at the head o# affairs to 

protect the shareholders without 
paying a fair salary This system Is re
sponsible for the results which are invari
ably substantial dividends.

In closing. I will say that I understand —In Work Point barracks last even- 
that a petition asking for a board of con-, ing Quartermaster-Sergeant Wm. Daw-
trol has been presented to sonic of the 
ratepayers and signed by a few. I am 
sorry If this is the case- sorry because I 
cannot help but believe that the majority 
at those who si«oed this gM so on the 
spur of the moment and before all phases 
of the question were discussed pro and

I want to say that In mV opinion all the

urch. After the wedding tl 
guests, to the number of about 100, sat 
down to a sumptuous supper, which all 
enjoyed. The wedding presents were 
very useful and ornamental. Among 
them were : The employees of Dixi 
Roes, a Morocco bound armchair; Mr. 
and Mrs. Churchill, a plush couch; 
Mr. Blevault. a Morris chair; Mr. and 
•Mrs. Goryette. a handsome Rattan 
rocker; Miss Edith Pusey, a beauti
ful marble eight-day clock; Mis# Flor
ence Pusey, a breakfast cruet; Mr. Ar
thur West, a set of silver coffee spoons 
and sugar longs; the mother of the 
bride, hnuFe llrten; Mr. Wilson, hand
some tapestry table cloth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Sketch, cheque; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Jeeves, a silver sugar bowl; J. J. 
Wttson. jr , tmg gold a nd stiver twrry
spoon; Mr. and Mrs. J. Owens, a silr“ 
ver and oak butter dish; Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Harris, a berry set; Miss Rita Wil
son. a pair of antique vases; Master 
Cyati WUsoe-. eMnn tea set; - Ml*» 
Maude James, fnrit dish; Mr. tV. 
Blake, pair <>f handsome vksee; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Todd, biscuit Jar: Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Houston, silver and glass pickle 
Jar; Mr. il. E. Boyers, hand-painted 
berry set; Jl Swords, one dozen hand- 
painted chps and saUcers; Mr. Hart, 
pair silver napkin rings; Mr. arid Mrs. 
H. Simpson, water set; Miss K. W1I- 
mon. sllyer forks.

The groom's gift to the bride was a 
pair of pearl earrings, and to the brides- 
maid 1 pearl amethyst brooch and to 
the best man a gold tie pin.

•on. of the Royal Canadian Engineers.
ami Mrs. Martha Winters were united 
In marriage. Rev. A. B. Boberte per- 
fotmed the eereroony. Hergt. Man tun 
was Best man and Mr*. A. To we II was 
matron of honor. Sergeant and Mrs. 
Dawson left for Vancouver, last eVen- 
lng <m their wedding trip and on their

Santa Claus Advice To You :•
“SHOP
Friday Will Be Remnant Day in 

the Ribbon Department
II(To i* your chatii-c ttfyet H-rtihrms ■f^r4-noy H*ir Ribbons, rtr. Rrmnsnt* of all kinds

of Plain Silk and Dui-hesse Ribbons, also fancy Dresden Ribbons—all widths and lengths..... .. ... ‘ ’ " • ’ ---■** ' 25#
25#

Short ends of ijuarter and half-yard lengths put tip in bundles at 50c and .......... ......
BABY RIBBON, all colors, put up in 12 yard lengths, for............. ........................

Shop Early Prices on Ladies’ Neckwear
Colors arc 
brown ami

..........25#

SILK BOWS, with neck band, 
pink, mauve, nile, rose, sky,
navy blue. Each .. .........

SILK BOWS, with fancy jeweled gilt burb
les and ends. Colors are Alice, reseda, 
nile. pale blue. BUrtive, emerald and navy
blue. Each...................... .................»5#

SILK TIES, with fancy beaded ends. Colors 
are electric, brown, moss, mauve, reseda, 
emerald and navy blue. Each ..... ,25# 

BLACK VELVET RIBBON BOWS, niee full
-Impel ...777.................................... 25#

SELF COLD SILK BOWS, with neat jew
eled buckle. Colors are pink, rose pink, 

v brown; emerald and navy blue, . . .35# 
ALL-SILK BOWS, accordéon bleated. Col

ors are reseda, brown, mauve, ‘ rose, sky
and navy blue................ .........  . .35#

VELVET RIBBON BOWS, trimmed jet but 
tow*. ( «Ftps are emerald, brown and navy
blue ............ ................................ 35#

FANCY DÜC1IESSE B0AVS. pretty rosette 
shape with fancy enfla. Colors are pink, 

.... sky. Alice, mauve, reseda, brown, tn»w. 
navy and black .................................. 50#

ShopFriday’s Sale of Children’s Coats at
Early Prices

Friday we are giving every mother ample opportunity to purchase a coat for the little 
one. These range in sizes from 4 te 12.yaans. and..are made oi. fine serges, «^- beautifully 
made and trimmed in various styles. Shades comprise nearly every one meutionable.

Children’s Coats
$8.75Regular $10 to $16.60 „

for... ... ... .7. ...
The saving on this line will readily convince you of the great advantage it will be for von to 

be here early on Friday. These are made of exceptionally good quality materials and in
deed stylish. Regular $10 to $16.50 for ............ •••• • t•••••••

Other extra special prices at $l.l90, $2.90, $3.50, $4.50, $4.90, ,$5.90 ....... .................$7.50

Friday’s Sale of Men’s Vests
Regular $2.50 to $4.50, $1 75

for.............. ..................................................................... ..................................... ...................I v
A specially fine line of MEN’S FANCY VESTS go .in sale Friday at Shop Early prices. These 

are in fancy brocades, stripes, cheeks and dots, in various shades and colors. Regularly 
sold for #2*50 to $4.50. Friday .................. ... ................ ...........91-75

Men’s Pants at Shop Early Prices
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.50Regular $2.50

■" for ........... ........................ »...........................
Every man ran take advantage of this bargain, it consists of MEN‘S PANTS, made of tweed- 

anil fancy worsteds. They arc made extra strong. Regular $2.50, for ........... .#1.50

Men's Hats at Special Prices
Onr showing of MEN’S HATS is indeed worthy of special note, and Friday we are selling 

them at aprrial prices indeed. They are nobby, indeed, in soft crush shapes, in «hades^of 
blues, greens and black. Friday ..................................... #2.00

Shop Early Prices on Men’s Furnishings
Useful and acceptable gifts to be found 

in the Gentlemen’s Furnishing Department :
DENT’S TAN SHADE HEAVY DOGSKIN 

(JLOV ES. good stout make, for winter
wear. Per pair ..............................#1.00

DENT’S SOFT FINISH TAN DOGSKIN 
GLOVES, stitched red silk. Per pair

.. «• • .... .. #.v$s* ^,»
' ^ DENT’S BEST MAKE SOFT DOGSKIN 

GLOVES. English make, each pair guaran
teed, medium weight. Per pair ..#1.50

DENT’S TAN DOGSKIN GLOVES, 2 domes 
or 2 buttons. A smart, dressy glove. Per 
pair................ ................................#1.50

DENT’S ENGLISH BARK TAN GLOVES, 
extra weight "for driving, or a serviceable
walking glove. Per pair............#1.75

DENT’S SILK LINED TAN DOGSKIN 
GLOVES, warm and dressy, soft finish.
Per pair............... ^.........................#1.50

DENT’S SILK LINED M0CU0 GLOVES, a
warm, dressy glove, in rich1 brown shades.
Per pair .. *2.00

DENT’S SILK LINED SUEDE GLOVES, 
'pretty shades of beaver and grey, medium 
weight and very dressy. Pet pair #2.00 

MESA'S NEW SILK FOUR-IN-HAND TIES, 
iE^pretty and fanciful shades, also a 
range of plain shade poplins, just suitable
for gentlemen ............................... .. .50#

MEN'S SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, special

ner. 50c, 35c .....................................; 25r
MEN’S FANCY SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, 

white centres, with pretty stamped bor
der» .........................................  50#
Special Lines of Irish Handkerchiefs, 

Imported Direct.
WHITE COTTON HANDKERCHIEFS, 

hemmed ready for use, good size, 12Vjc.
10e and ................................................... 5#

ALL-LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS -Special 
quality all-linen Handkerchiefs, hem
stitched "borders, fine quality and excep
tional value. 35c and ........................25#

FANCY SILK IN E HANDKERCHIEFS, for 
meç. soft to use and durable finish, pretty, 
fancÿ borders ..............................20#

. gisxvycri*- ~ — — —-- - - - - t  T ^ --- -.r.-.----- -■ -,

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
return will roalde In the married men’s 
quarters a^t the barracks.

-Tickets for the atmüftt pSIlhê rbftlt 
that takes place on Friday night at the 
Women's building, fair grounds, are on 
wile. They- can be purchased at the 
stores of Red fern A Sons. W. H. Wll- 
kerson’b and Fraser's drug «tore.

—Magistrate.#ky yesterday granted 
an application of the Children’s Aid 
Society of Victoria for the legal cut)

aged ten years. The child was left ten 
years ago by his father and has been 
cared for by the B. C. Protestant Or- 
phomr home. A. B. McPMtttpa, K. C., 
M. P. P., appeared for the society.

—Rev. Dr. Slpprell, principal of the 
Columbia College, .New Westminster, 
will address the men's meeting to be 
held in the Y.M.C.A. on Sunday after
noon next on the subject. nA Lhre Mes
sage to Men." Miss Ella Cocker wlH 
he the soloist. All men are invited to

tody and control of Francis Downey attend.

'
—The death 

hospital, New 
of Chas. F. 
born at Bury Farm, ! 
in his 25th year. Fur some 
has resided at Chilliwack but 
taken elck he was removed 
R<»yal City. The late Mr* Bn 
well known in Saanich. The remain*, { 
will arrive from New Westminster to- 
night and be. removed to the R C. 
Funeral FurnishinK 
lore, whence the funeral will t£ke place 
to-morrow morning. Ÿhe cortege will 
then proceed to Saanich whaFe Inter
ment will t^ke place.
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V
Ebony Gift 
. . Goods . .

Our fine African Ebony Toilet 
goqd*. manufactured by the 
Frt-nvh. are the bent procurable, 
yet not high-priced They com
prise:

Military Hair Brushes 
Ladies' Hair Brushes 
Hand Mirrors 
Shaving Mirrors 
Cloth Brushes 
Hat Brushes

. Manicure .Seta ________
Toilet Sets

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

123S GOVERNMENT ST.

Local News

Exceptional Value

A brand new Bungalow on. 
Bank street, containing parlor, 
diningroom. kitchen. two bed
room*.pantry, bathroom, base
ment, full else. Well built in 
every reaped ; large lot 66x135. 
high and dry. Permanent side- 
wall»; sewer, etc. Very -easy 
terms of. payment.

PRICE $2,950

ft ft Brown, Ltd.
MONET TO LOAN.

EIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.
1130 BROAD BT.

N. MU *
-■to..

- l>o not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Alwgyg keep yQUr checks until 
you have seen <ja, as we will gave you 
ïhe 10c on each trunk you hate to pay 

bag gau» agente on trains and boa». 
w,,l che« k your baggage from your 

hotel or residence, also store it. Pee us 
before « you make your arrangements. 
"e guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
Price and ,the way we handle your 
goods. We consider it a favor If you 
wiil report any overcharges ef IncivU-
«y on part of our help. - - —-

Pacific Transfer Company.
'Phone 24», 60 Fort St

IMftvid*W?lïriîrin"£v*R,tSîy*,Try
,.Fur Y°ur Kye Troubles. You yrn yke Murine, jft Soothes. 60c At 

Your Druggists. Write For Eye Books. 
Mui ine Eye Remedy Co., Tor eat»Free.

For His Christmas Stocking !
A vnti' of wllîe would bo particularly appreciable to many a 
BMW. " Nothing mûre appropriate for hi* health and happiness.

ORDBB K BOTTLE OF OUR 
EXTRA SPECIAL OLD PORT

Tent it for yourself and see how much wholesome, appetiz
ing sati«faction there is in it. Doubtless you’ll need Port, 
Sherry, Claret or Champagne for your Christmas guests.

Capital City Wine Store
TeL 197*. -e 1327 Douglas St, Corner Johnson.

LUTHERAN CHURCH ' 1

to be incorporated ;

Unmwiwwwn

Members of Congregation Elect 
Officers and Organize for 

Aggressive Work.

Make Christmas 
Gladsome

I Make Yuletide of 1909 so 
joyous that it will never ’lie 
forgotten. Carry your mes
sage of good cheer in a

Hamper of Mumm’s 
Champagne

“Splits” or pints. Sueh a 
thoughtful present would 
gladden the heart of the in
valid or the healthy.

Your licensed grocer can 
sell you a hamper of 0. H. 
Munun i Co.'s Champagne, 
either "Extra Dry” or. “Se
lected Brut," well known to 
be the best champagne mon
ey can purchase.

PITHER * LEISER —~
Sole Agents for B. C. 

Victoria, Vancouver,- Nelson.

—Lifebuoy Soap 1» delightfully re
freshing for bath or toilet. For wash
ing underclothing It Is unequalled 
Cl Anse* end purifiée. •

- Something New.—Whole wheat 
bread with a soft crust, at the Central 
Bakery, City* 604 Tates street. •

—Round Oak Hof Air Furnaces 
hnve taken the grand prise at A.-Y.-P, 
Exposition. Look them ap at Wstaoe 
* McGregor's, *4? Johnson street.

—Turkey and goose shoot at (\>1- 
woiyf hotel (Dan <*ampheH’s), Sunday, 
December 12th. 1909. All live birds, 
raised on Albert Wales' farm. •

-Cleaned Currant», «. tee. for 23c.
Mixed Peel.'lSc f>er ïb. Reeded Raisins, 
10c per packet, or 11 for $1.00. Sul
tana Raisins, 10c per lb. B. B. Jones, 
corner Cook and North Park streets.
Phone Ut»...... -...............——--------------a

—Ask tfie Boy.—Ask him if he would 
sooner have a few good todlg or a lot 
of tawdry toys, and in nine cases out 
of ten he will choose the tools. Saws, 
65c. to $2.25; hammers, 25c. to $1.10; 
squares, 35c. up; others thlngs._t69, R- 
A. Brown & Co.. 1302 Douglas street. •

—Our photos are true p rot rails, 
bringing out all that’s best In character 
and individuality. Make your appoint
ment* now. Xmas will soon be here. 
Foxall's studio, 1111 Government St. •

—I, Waxstock. Broad street hall, will 
bave every accommodation possible 
v$ h«-n the present conti act Is finished, 
which Is nearing completion rapidly, its 
new features being a dining hall and 
balcony, dress room*, and former dress 
rooms will be turned Into spacious sit 
ting room for spectators. The hall be
ing steàtn heated, new and clean, 
makes this undoubtedly the most de
sirable hall In town.v. *

-There will be 
sergeants’ mess in 
night at 8 o'clock, 
is requested.

a meeting In the 
the drill hall to- 
A full attendance

"—Preparatory service will be held In 
the First Presbyterian church to-night 
at 8 o’clock. Dr. Campbell will con
duct the service. A large attendance 
Is earnestly requested.

—The meaning of St. Paul's words bn 
the unworthy partaking I of the Lord’s 
Supikt is a subject . of interest to 
r-htirch members -and nrm-ehtrrrti mem
bers. It will be discussed by the pastor 
In At. Andrew’s church Lu-nigbt at $

-TTie hioritfiTy ' meeting oî thé board 
of trade Is In session this afternoon. 
The subjects up for discussion are In
surance. Ui«- bonding of a frang-pro
vincial railway, the need for imprqte- 
ments In ' the Inner harbor, and the es
tablishment -df the Mine industry In 
British Columbia.

Give “Him” A 
Scarf Pin 
or Links

Almost any ••him” would be de
lighted to be the récipient of one 
of our n«‘W Scarf Pins or Gold 
Cuff - Links ■ Wr™hn \ ■ . i.Tul
♦dwwlng—an uAfiralled selection 
of the very newest and most 
fashionable designs — absolutely 
unapproached values:

SCARF PINS
$1 to $100

Almost, every conceivable de
sign. set with pearls, turquoise, 
amethyaj, topaz. corai. opal tour
maline, diamonds, etc.

GOLD LINKS 
$3 to $15

BETWEEN NOW AND
CHRISTMAS

A4 thhr store my wilt receive 
a coupon entitling you to 5 per 
cent discount on all cash pur
chases. We think this J* a fine 
way to he!f> you buy presents.

Store Open Evening»

W. H. Wilkerson
The .Jeweler

915 Government Street
' Tel. 1606."

At tlie K. nf F. tin 1-1 taut evening the 
Grace English Lutheran yongregation 
elected its permanent . officers and 
adopted the netf ssary by-law to the 
constitution. Though the weather was 

] roy unfavorable. a large percentage 
' of thé members were present, which ] 

M* aks well fm* their interest in the I 
unUvrtttking.-3*h- offic ers chosen were : 
Mrs. L. Kaiser, vice-president;-. «L ! 
KTasaen, secretary, and L. P. Fredrick
son. treasurer. In addition to these offi
cers seven deacons, three trustees and 
two wardens were elected. The term 
of office Is fixed by the by-laws fftr the 
year ending January. 1911, excepting 
three of the deacons, who are to serve

LAMPS0N STREET SCHOOL; for ,wo *'***■
Interest in the establishment of the 

congregation has steadily grown, till a 
list of pearly 200 adherents has b.*?n 
slfrurqd. The officers having now h»*vn 
elected and (he organization completed-*
It Is expected that the work Vi 11 de
velop even more rapidly than hereto
fore, when almost tW entire responsi
bility rested upon the field secretary. 
The* trustees have been ’instructed to 
take the necessary steps of IncojpporA-- 

and wW eegietc-r t he- -ofllehxl nnrrtf 
of-tba congregation pa soon a*, possible.

■-WIDE AWAKE—
raisins...... . .............. ...................
R A181 Ns, ttMrt, i Fbe. lor............ ..............
Cl’RRANTS. 3 lbs. for „
CCRRANTS. beat ............ .........................................
WEST COOKING. FIGS. 3 lb*, for V7r..V,.
TAB LB FHiS
I.KMONWKKI. ............................ ..................._
orange; reel ............................. ........ ...
BK8T SELECTED ONTARIO EGGS. p< r do*. ' A.y--"

Wideawake.

ACTON BROS.
560 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery TEL. 1061

CONTRACT LET FOR

Thomas Ashe Gets the Contract 
for New Building to Cost 

$14,800. *

TfaO new Latnpaon street Fvh-xd |* to 
b«- built by Thomas Ashe, Foul Bay 
nwàt 'USJSBK&BSt ffiEVTUg- beëSVwartT 
ed to him yesterday by the public 
works department.

Work Is to begin at once and Is to 
be hurried on to completion. Mr. Aahe 

,.*uarantees a suhetanthU and work
manlike Job. The total contract price 

.*• fMjf&f, which Includes the Rutlcy 
tubular furnace heating lystem. It 
will be of two stories (nd a basement, 
and the mnTérïal ïsto Tie bri ck,

Three other s. contracts hâve 
been awarded at the same time. Justus 
E. Williams gets the contract for a 
one-room school at Glenora, Cowl; ban 
district, at $1,196; Dennis McCarthy 
will build the Mount Begble school at 
Bov^istokeHforYUÜS; and- Fred p. Rog- 
*** JKiU. jms. m . jl Xam’rxattm.. school jn 
Hastings towhshlj- Tor $7,155.

VOTERS’ LEAGUE 

. AND THE MAYORALTY

at

TO GIVE DOLL.

Victcrla Theatre Will Hold Drawing
This Evening—Excellent Films____

to Be Shown.

—Charlotte Corday, -at the, Empress

day and Thursday.

At the Victoria theatre this evening 
the animated pictures will be shown 
again. The films this week are above 
the ordinary run of films shown In this 
city and are attra. ting jfcoqd "crowd- 
The entertainment this evening will 
commence, tu S o'clock anti the doors 
will be open half an hour earlier. For

Nomination to Be Made 
Meeting To-morrow 

Evening.

The Voters’ League grill hold* a meet
ing In connection with the forthcom
ing municipal elections In Pioneer hall, 
.Broad street, fo-iaorr«<w -evening- at R 
o'clock, when It is expected that a 
candidate for the mayoralty still be 
nominated. The platform of the league 
Is a* follows:

Whereas, in years past we, the resi
dents ot wort No.— , hkve -had— *»»- 
organised movement for the purpose 
of selecting candidates for the office of j. 
aldermen, or of united action in sup- ] 
Port of our representatives:

And whereas, in the opinion of those j 
present, it xyould tM> to the Interest of I 
this ward and the city at large If an 
organisation were i
alderman candidates and to support 1 
the representatives of the ward while 
In the. council, and to formulate such

NO NEED TO EXPERIMENT____
WITH THE '

1910 CADILLAC “30 »»

The niHnufaptiiri-rs <lo all this for ÿou. and with this result— 
not ONE or TWO satisfied owners—hut THOUSANDS— 

all the world over.
ASK ANY LOCAL OWNER

And then convince yourself with a trial run in the new model,
NOW IN THE CITY

Phipps & Martin
043 FORT STREET PHONE 2058

Loral Rep. Vancouver Auto Cycle Coy.: Sole Agents for B. C.

the Saturday afternoon matinee the
,‘9 *nt, » ! f * »r thè" ad vit neè méat ward

jj .[ftp, «y hpllting the i ami il.» rilv ». .r- ...i^
lürky numb,,■ In * that every *lrl| An„ «K.-n-a,, ,h. other ward, are 
« ho enters the thOsfre will have a j taking. »in: 

theatre, a beautiful atoiry of that < fiance tq win thé prize, numbers wlti j assembled.
French Revotutton. Tuesday, Wiii» l "*—“ “* *—•*—

—The Pythian Sisters are giving a 
grand masquerade ball and tombola 
drawing <m Wednesday evening. De
cember I5th7~in therA. O. U, W. hall.
Special prizes are given by the Knights 
of Fythla. for tho ta-.t dro.w.1 lady 1 row <-'onlna. white on Saturday evon- 
and gentleman. All prlaea are On ex- I ln* ths t'U lurr. of the Johnson and

1 WV* have—a j taking- kimUar a. Hon, ward 
. .number, will j aseemhled. organize a Votera' League :
bV vt“ “7 **1*hr drawtoa , ,n., wp adopt the !
will take place on the »tage during the , following plalf.mm a. a guidance f..:

future w'ork:

STILENFIT TAILORING 
FOR MEN

Full Dress Suits,
Full Dress Shirts, 
White Gloves, etc

AT REASONABLE PRICES

McCandless Bros.
567 JOHNSON STREET

Lion Brand Clothing For Boys

entertainment, and will be done by 
some one «elected from the audience. 
The matinee will commence at 2.30 
o'clock, and all those desiring to have 
a ticket should be on hand early. The 
pictures will be shown again tornror-

NOW 18 THE BEST TIME.
Our line of

Bon Bons
-awVioveUiw to.
Our patrons are eheeMng their 
Christmas goods and having them 
put aside. Christina* Cakes decor
ated with crystalled fruits and 
rotors to your loytrudions Ptnm 
Puddings and Mincemeat of the 
quality and purity that has made 
our name.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TEL. 101.

Clarence Hotel
Dor. Douglas and Yates St.

Centrally Located.
Comfortable, furnished rooms to 

rent. Hot and cold baths on each 
floor. All cars In city pass the 
door.

Rates 50c per day and np.
S2 per week and np.

—The voters of Oak Bay have In 
creased In number 25 per cent, during 
the past year. The list has been pre
pared by Clerk Floyd and shows that 
last year the number of voters was 460. 
but this year It Is 500. This Is a very 
satisfactory condition of affairs and in 
d Ica tes the attractive nature of the 
district for residential purposes.

—Reports -received ^ at the public 
works department from the mainland 
show that the goods did much damage. 
The fine truss bridge on the Chilli-
flteasw»
appears to have widened permanently 
as much as 200 feet In the neighbor
hood. A new site will have to be 
rhosen for the" bridge.

........  — ■■■
—The city of Trail is having trouble 

in securing a supply of water. A few 
months ago it secured a water record 
on Cambridge Creek, which runs out 

I Violin Lake, but a lumber company 
operating on the lake claims to have 
a prior record on the creek and that 
the Trail record would virtually ex
haust the water of the lake. They ap
pealed to the government just before 
the election from the action of the gov
ernment agent at Nelson and the case 

■None of

hiblt in J. Barnsley's window on Gov
ernment street.

-The Lad les' Society of St. Paul's 
LUTher&h Vfi urefi îs ~lioIdirig^ Üieîr an
nual Christina* isasawr in the A.O.U. W. 
ha.II -tbl* aft**r«MxnV and evening A 
pleasing array of needlework and 
woman’s handicraft of many kinds Is 
offered for ‘ sale. Refreshments are 
served by the young ladle*. This even
ing a good programme will be given to 
^filch an aj-e heartliy lavited. .

—Miss Nina McMillan, who has been 
assistant "in "Spencer’s mantle depart- 
met for the past five years, has resign- j 
ed her position and Is to be married 
shortly. Her fellow employees, repre
sentatives of the different departments 
In Silencer's, held a very pleasant so
cial gathering In the rest rooms recent
ly, when they gave a fin« n shower In ; 
honor of their kuest. Tea and cake j 
were served and the rooms were very j 
tastefully decorated with carnations 
and white ribbons Many speeches were 
made, showing the esteem In which 
Mlsg McMillan was held, and all ex
pressed their good wishes for the fu-

or 8‘ong*. am 
the happy gathering broke up with the 
singing of “She’s a Jolly Good Fellow."

; Ketchell fight will he shown.

WEATHER BCLLETTN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

the interested parties were In attend 
ance and the matter was further ad- 
Journed until January 11th. ^

Useful Xmas Presents 
For Boys and Girls

Sui h a, exercisers, dumbells, 
clubs, football», rifles, skate., 
etc., can be bought for reaaon- 
able prices. Also bicycle, at re
duced prices.

1ARBIS& SMITH
Phone L183 1220 Broad 8t

.............................. ‘wmntwumi

Furnished House 
To Rent

Fplendld new house, facing Bea
con Hill Park, well furnished, 
hot and cold water, electric light, 
telephone, etc. For Immediate 
rent. Apply Mrs. Thos. Pllmley, 
“The Palms.” Beacon Hill. Phone 
2071, or call on

Thos. Plimley
1110 OOVBiHNMENT ST.. | 

Phone 698.

V'tctorla. Dt>c. 9.-5 a. m.-An extensive 
storm area centred off Vancouver Island 
last night and Is now passing into the 
Pacific states: heavy gale* occurred on 
the otitslde water*, reaching an hourly 
wind Velocity of 3Q miles at th.- Columbia 
river. The rainfall hw>» been . x.-< naive 
in many localities, especially In California. 
8an Francisco reporting 1.40 Inches, l,os 
Angeles 2.62, and San Diego 1.46. East of 
the Rorki'-a the pressure la giving way in 
Alberta, but an Importwwt nr..» of
pressure la central in,, Manitoba and ex
tending southward to Tenrtessee with low 
températures, recording 16 degrees of 
frost at Memphis. /

Forecasts.
For 36 hours audio* 5 ». m. Friday.

Victoria, and vicinity—.Easterly winds, 
partly cloudy and cold, with occasional 
rain or sleet,

Ixiwvr Mainland—Chiefly cloudy and 
cold, with occasional rain or sleet.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, -*9.24: temperature, 

ti. minimum; if; wind, 4 miles s . rain, 
j .05; Weather, cloudy.
j New Westminster—‘Barometer. 29.32;
| temperature, 36; minimum, 36: wind, calm; 
j rain, ,®i; weather, cloudy, 
i ^Kemloops—Barometer. 2î'.3L‘. u-mpt-ra^ 

ture. 30: minimum, 24; wind, 6 miles H.; 
snow. .06. weather, cloudy 

| Barkervule—Barometer, 29.22 ; tempera-

iture. 12; minimum, 10; wind, calm; 
weather, snowing.

F:im Francisco Barometer, 29.72; tem
perature. 5«>; minimum. 50; wind, 8 miles 

| N. K. ; weather, clear,
I Edmonton—Barometer. 29.96. tempera- 
t turc, 10 below, minimum. 11 1m low; wind.

! Winnipeg -Banino* 1er. 3t).20; tempera- 
j ture. .10 below ; mfnlihum, 34 below, wind, j 

K miles N. ; weather, clear.

Private
Christmas

Cards
4 prétty selection Just received. 
We would like to draw yo“ur at
tention also to our

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
AND VISITING CARDS

Sweeney & McConnell
Printing.

1207-1200 LANGLEY ST.

1. The organisation shall be known ' 
ks the Voters’ I>-ague of Ward —r-. !

$. The Object of the league is to j 
create a wider interest in the affair* I 
of the city and to select the best men ! 
for municipal <»fflcea. :

I . 8. The members of the league shall , 
I be voters In this ward and shall agree 
* to sxipporr tfife vulididatea selected by } 
l the organisation ; resident non-voters 

ma> 1 -
i Tfv Ward shall elect five repre- 

senlatives to a wntmI committee tor 
the ptfffNw- of selecting candidates Î 
for mayor and other general executive 
business. The nominee shall be 
rtiawa at a general meeting of ail 
ward leaguers.

5. The organization shall hold meet
ing* during the year for the purpose 
of atoiletBtg thè aldermen and muyor- 
hi the various undertakings fdr the 
Improvement of the city. »

6. We approve of the establishment 
of a board of control, and also of the 
principle of referendum and recall.

—The Teachers’ Institute of the city 
will meet at 2.30 on Friday afternoon 
In the Y. M. C. A. rooms. This gather
ing will be made more than usually in
teresting owing to the fact that Prin
cipal Mackay. of Westminster Hall, 
Vancouver, will address the meeting on 
the subject, "Freedom and Authority 
ln Education.** There will be a musical 
programme given.

We are like old Santa CIhusj 
on top, with ft rut! fine, but 
many lines are disappearing 
fast. Call In and look over 
the thousand and one things 
that we have for' the child
ren. Toys. Fancy Goods, 
and Notions too numerous to 
mention and at prices to suit 
all.

Wm. Wilby
1319 Douglas St.

contest conducted on Tuesday evening 
last in Semple* hall by Baxter Hive. 
I.O.O.F.. was 42. The holder of tho 
ticket will be presented with the doll 
by calling at the residence- of Mrs. Har
die. 225 Skinner street.

(Tmtm* from the Golden We et)

£

FLETCHER BROS.
1231 Government Street

Sole Selling Agents for British Çohunbie

“You JUy Break—You May Shatte
•triHSi-Tme ^ - "Yitli, vrWÜL

But the Scent of the Roses 
Will Cling to it Still.”

You May Use Every Grim:
Throw the Wrapper Away:

But One Thing Will Remain :
And for Many a Day 

You'll Remember the Delicate Fragrance 
And Say

Royal Crown Witch Hazel Soap
Is a Dainty—Efficient—Toilet Expedient 

And Produces Beautiful Complexions.

mtstausBMKsiiy.

1

.

,

♦

!

——:

NEW WELLINGTON

COiIL
y

The best household coal mi 
the market at current rates.

mm . j

Our Glass Front Hacks
Are the very best that can be J

HIDE IN THEM
To* be had any time of the < 

night.

PHONE (
W, .too da s I

m

1203
—
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AT COPAS &
At prices that WILL SAVE YOU MONEY. Cut this ad. out and compare the prices of THE STORE THAT IS NOT IN THE 
COMBINE. We have NOT singled out ONE SPECIAL article for a cut but give you a square deal straight through the list.

CHRISTMAS CRACKERS, per box. 25c to . 81.25
CHRISTMAS TREE CANDLES, per box ......... 15#
FANCY SCROLL CANDLES, per box ............... 10<*
CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS, each 5c~ fid*.... 82.00 
CAPBVRY’S,. FRY ’S OR ROBERTSON 'S CHOC

OLATES. per box. 10c to......... !.......... .75^
ROBERTSON’S CHOCOLATES- all hind», per,
- pound r. - : : . . ... . . , . , ........ -        -     - 25#
ROBERTSON S MIXED CREAMS. 2 lie», for ...25#
NEW HALLOW1 DATES. 3 pounds for ............. 25<*
NEW FaRD HATES, per pound ... .....:... : I5f
JAP ORANGES, per box.............................. . 76f
NEW TABLE HR P pmtnif................. ....... 1ST

Or ten-pound box ...................  ......... .„ 81.10
EXTRA LARGE T.VRLK FIGS. per pnmtfl......... 25f
GROSSE & BLACKWELL'S CRYSTALLIZED CHER

RIES, per pound . .*... ....... ......... . BOc
T. & B. .ANGELICA, per ,»oimd'.:.T:. .7:. :.. 7. .60# 
C. & B. CRYSTALI55ED GINGER, Vi-îb. box . 20#

— One pound box ...... .........................................35f
C. & B. MIXED CRYSTALIZED FRl'IT. per box

35e and ........ .... ................ ............ #5^
NRM-CALIFORNIA. TABLE RAISINS, per lb 15f

Or five-pound box............................. .............75**
EXTRA FANCY SPANISH CLUSTER RAISINS.

per pound. 30c and .........  ,........ ...................35#
FANCY SHELLED ALMONDS, per pound ... 40#
FANCY SHELLED WALNUTS, per pound......... 40#
FANCY JORDAN ALMONDS, per pound .........60#

FINE NEW WALNUTS, per pound..............^...25#
NEW MIXED NUTS, per pound ....----- . ..... . 20#
CHRISTIE’S FRUIT CAKES. 2-pound tin .. . 65# 
UUNT*,EY & PALMER’S ICED FRUIT CAKES— -

Eeeh. Mb., 41 le: 2-lb.  ........................... ...75#
PRESERVED GINGER, per jar...........................50#
CHRISTIE’S FANCY MIXED BISCUITS. 2-Ih. tin

~~fur - .... ...... I... .... .... i-........60#
FANCY OKANAGAN TABLE APPUIS—

Wagner and Baldwins, per box ...................82.50
Northern-Spvik--per box  ........... .. ....—--82.65

NEW CHESTNUTS, per jumnd.............................. 20#
FRY’S MILK tTKK'OLATE BISCUITS. |>er lwx 35#
C. & B. RÈD CURRANT JELLY, 1-lb. jar......... 35#
GENUINE GUAVA JELLY, per jar.—nrrrxr 35# 
C. & B. CHRISTMAS PUDDINGS, eaeh, 35c, 65e

and ...... ......................     81.00
HUNTLEY & PALMER’S SMALL MIXED BIS

CUITS. per jiotmd ...... ..... ... •. JI5#
ftIIVER'S PATENT CUSTARDS, one packet makes

three custards. |>er packet........................ . 15# .
GHERIDKLLUS GROUND CHOCOLATE,

l ib, tin........................................................... .. . 40#
ONTARIO FRESH TESTED EGOS, per ddseii 35# 

SEE OUR WINDOWS
CHOICE MEDITERRANEAN SULTANA RAISINS

Per pound........... '....................... .....................10#
NEW RE-CLEANED CURRANTS. 3 lbs. for . ...25# 
SKEDKI) RAISINS, finest packed. 16<>z pkt... 10#

Or 11 packets for . .... ; .. . . •...... . . 81.00
C. & B. NEW MIXED PEEL, per pound ......... 15#
NEW VALENCIA RAISINS, per pound ,. .12'/»#
PURE SPICES, all kinds, per tin .........................TO#
GROUND ALMONDS, per pound.. .............. .60#
ALMOND PASTE, per pound......... .............. .......00#
SHREDDED GOC6ANUT. per-pound i . ; . . .. 20# 
PURE GOLD PREPARED ICINGS, Mt ktnrts-

Per paeket ...... ............. .... ................. 10#
MI NC F. M F. A T—W ETIIKY S.nur packet....... ...10#
MINCEMEAT—cmVER’S, per jar .. ........ . . .25#
RAW OR DEMARAHA SUGAR. 3Vi lbs. for . 25#
NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES. 2-lb. tin.................15#

44-gallon tin, 35e ; galloii tin — -------65#'
CHOICE MALAGA GRAPES, per pound............. 25#
PURE NEW ZEALAND JAM. 44b. tin .50#
CHIVER’S PURE RASPBERRY OR STRAWBERRY

JAIL-1-lb: glass jars, 2 for---- ------------------- 35#-
CUIVER’S PITRE RASPBERRY OR STRAWBERRY

JAM. 4-lb. tin ........................... ,.............  ....60#
CHIVER’S ORANGE MARMALADE, 1-lb. jar .15#

Or 4-lb, tin .............................................................50#
WAGSTAFFtt PURE JAMS, all ktuda. 5-lb., tin 75#
C. & B. MARMALADE. 2-ll« tin ............... .....25#
ROYAL TABLE OR QUINCE MARMALADE, jar 25# 
ONTARIO JAM. 7-lb. wood pails, eaeh ......... 65#
ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER. 4 pkta.......25#
JKLLO.3 packets for f.~~i r.:~v. . . . . .25#

(TON’S SPARKLING GELATINE, per paeket .16# 
ESSENCES—All flavors, per bottle, 50c, 35e and 25#
BIRD’S EGG POWDER, per tin .......................... 15#
PURE LARD, 1-lb. pkt., 20c; 3-lb. tin, 50c; 5-lb. tin 81
NICE MILD CURED HAMS, pw lb ............... 21#
NICE MILD CUBED BREAKFAST BACON., lb. .25# 
TA IT’S ENGLISH GRANULATED SUGAR, 100.1b 

Rgetr.'^tS.lKt; nr 17 lbs. for
MeLAREN’S IMPERIAL CHEESE, per jar, 50e and

,,...................... ............25#
CANADA'CREAM CHEESE, each .... '. ... • 10#
FRESH CAMBRIDGE PORK SAUSAGE, per lb.20# 
HUNTLEY,& PALMER'S AND CHRISTIE 8 BIS

CUITS, all kinds.
TETLEY ’S LOOSE TEA, 4 pounds for.............81.00
ANTI-COMBINE TEA. in hunt packets. 3 lbs. 81-00
FINE ISLAND POTATOES. 100-lb. sack.............90#^
JOHNSON'S FLUID BE®'. 16-oz. bottle'. .1....... 00#
C. & B. SOUPS, all kinds, per tin.......... .. . v.......30#
C & B. SOUP SQUARES, per packet . . ............ 15#
C. & B. HERBS OR POULTRY DRESSING, bottle 20# 
POULTRY DRESSING, in tins, per tin .......... 10#
GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNEY, quart bottle----- 50#
Calgary rising sun bread flour, sk..81-75
PURE ONTARIO CLOVER HONEY, 5-lb. tin . 81-00
HONEY IN THE COMB, eaeh ............................ 25#
PURE MAPLE SUGAR, per cake ....rrrfjt.r;;10# 
C. & B. JAMS, small jars, all kinds. 3 jars for. .25#

Our Stock is all nice and fresh. Mail and telephone orders have our best attention. Money refunded it you are not satisfied with 
anything you purchase from us. Kindly let us have your orders as early as possible. Our 6 delivery wagons give quick service.

COP AS & YOUNG, ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
Phones 04 and 96 The Only Independent Store Corner of Fort and Broad Streets Phones 94 and 95

FIVE-MILE INDOOR

FOOTRACE TO-NIGHT

Professionals After the 8. C. 
Championship Title at 

Rink.

In addition to an offer to cover $300. 
« dtaylia money, on tho witcome ^of the 

race. William Stanley nets out / and 
claims the- championship at five*, n^iles’ 

i liilUah i.’ulumteldt 
•which make# the match at the rink to
night between Baylts and Stanley more 
interesting, as Bay I Is has had ideas 
he was the championship five-mile 
runner of British Columbia, and more 
especially of the Island.

Baylis will certainly go after the

A. 0. F. MUST WIN TO

REMAIN IN RUNNING

Hard and Fast Game Promised 
at Royal Park Sat

urday.

In the senior grade of the Victoria 
and District Association Football 
League there arc1 two teams in the 
running for the first place. These are 
the Victoria '‘West" Iasi “year's cfiarh-^ 
pions, and the Foresters. Victoria 
Wgst at present leads with twelve 
points for six games, not having suf
fered a defeat this season, and the A. 
O. F. has won three, drawn two. and

- -title in fast time, and make Stanley j one- 
run all the way. so the fastest compe
tition between the two runners pan be 
expected. When they met at the horse 
show ring. Stanley got a lead on Bay- 
Ms In the first two miles, which Baylts 
went after In the fourth mile, and 
picked up. Both the men can run hard
and fast, and the long expected mgteh _ ^____ _ ^ ^

The men will be on the floor at 9 
o’clock .ready to commence the flare, 
and H will be finished before 9.30. It 
should be speed all the way.

RUGBY mOTBALIx.
VICTORIA v. VANCOUVER.

Victoria Rugby team goes to Van
couver December 18th to play In the 
third game of the McKeehnle cup 
series. The second game was post
poned and wHI be played here later,, 
so Victoria will have two consecutive 
matches at home.

BAYS v.‘ VICTORIA.
---- The Bays -and—Vlrtertn will play-

bract Ice game on Saturday at the Oak 
Bay ground. The Bays hold a prac
tice/to-night at the club house, James 
Bay

BILLIARDS.
TdKRXAfyENT FINAL.

Tnyior snrt Y mile ptay to-night for 
the final of the Empress billiard handi
cap. Taylor Is plus 45 and Youl plus 50. 
The semi-final was won last night by 
Taylor from Paget Ford plus 76, by 80 
points. The games are 260 up.

HARRISON SILVER TIP 
CIGAR

Its aromatic delicacy will sur
prise you. It's Ui<> most perfect 
blend of tobacco you ever put In 
your mouth-^-the highest class. It 
stands all by Itself-the KINO of 
Cigars.

I A Cigar that your women 
•IK* will like to have you smoke 
at home - you may never have 
known the luxury of a Cigar 
smoke • before.

OFFICE AND FACTORY 
1046 MASON STREET.

The A. O. F. and Victoria West have 
two games each to play, and If the 
A. O. F. can win both and Victoria 
West is defeated in both, these teams 
will tie for the premiership and will 
have to play off f<pr the title.

On Saturday at Royal Athletic 
ground both these teams in the run

Regiment, Victoria West and North 
Ward, Esquimau and Baraca. Beacon 
Hill, and Y, M. C. A. ,

English Cup Draw.
The draw for the first round of the 

English Association cup has resulted aa

Y. M. C. A. ANNUAL ROAD 

RACE ON NEW YEAR’S DAY

by beating their opponents. If on the 
other hand Victoria West win* It will 
have the premier position secured for 
another year.

The teams m**t at Oak Bay on No
vembre <th. when the A. O. F ' bad 
out a weak sMU ;.r..i Was d 
five goals to one. Since that time the 
newcomers In the league have got their 
team In sha|»e and have been putting 
up a good brand of soccer without sus 
taining a loea. Two. draws during the 
season, one with Esquimau and one. 
with the1 Garrison. put the team In a 
harder position, for to have won ore 
of those games would have given them 
an atlvgmkgë orApnlni should they j 
get within striking distance of the top 
of the premiership pole.

The A. O. F.. however, still has a 
chance, and If the team plays good 
enough. football against the clever 
western organisation to win, it should 
be abU’ to win the other game. Vie- 
torts West bus a postponed match 
against the J. B. A. A. for which a 
date has to he set and this game will 
be played If the A. O. F. succeed In 
getting «m an equality with the lead
ers. If they don’t there will be no ne
cessity _for the Victoria West-J. B. 
A. A. match, as the result could not 
alter the standing of the clubs.

Second Division.
In the second division Beacon Hill 

leads from North Ward (Wt points, but 
Is the same on iiercentage, as the Bea
con Hill - team has played two more 
games than North Ward. . Each of 
the#» teams have lost but one game.

1 There are, however, eight gnu 
jpla veil In this league that have been 

postponed, and there are still twenty 
match»# on the original schedule to be 
ployed off, so that It là yet toe #a*iy 
to assume that any one team has the 
advantui • *

On Saturday In the second division 
the matches are; Esquimau and Fifth

Blackballth Vs. Ràrnsîo^
Bradford City.

Arsenal v*. Watford.---------  -
t:helsea vs. Hull. —
MWMb4>«H-budh v«. Erertmt. ___ _

■ I>yton “vg New Bwwptw. " 
^Hjettbtd vs. Bishop Auckland or
BeuthRank.--------------------------- —

Chesterfield vs. Fulham.
West Bromwich Albion vs. Clapton 

Orient.
Oainsbwrmigh -vs, South Bead. :
Preston vs. Coventry.
Birmingham vs. Leicester Fosse. 
Plymouth Argyll vs. Hotspurs. 
Westham vs. Mexbro or Carlisle. 
Workington vs. Manchester City. 
Stockport ve. Bolton.
Grimsby Vs. Bristol Rovers,
Reading vs. Leeds City.
Derby County vs. Mill waif.
Notts Forest vs. Sheffield United. 
Bristol City v* Liverpool.’
Brighton vs. Southampton. r ,
gtoke or Exeter vs. Newcastle. r
Bury vs. Gltissop.
Portsmouth vs. Clapton or Shrews

bury.
vs. Queen’s Park Rangers.

................ ïr-p&m'fm - - w»
Oldham- vs: Aston Villa.
Accringtor Stanley vs. Black-

NortHampton vs. Sheffield Wednes
day. •

Burnley v*. Moncheater United.

PEARCE AND BARRY

TO ROW ON THAMES

inAustralian and Englishman 
Match Next 

July. ;

Professional sculling, which has made 
great headway in England during the 
la Ft year will have a further impetus 
given it during ^next summer when 
Harry Pearce, Australia's crack scul
ler, meets Ernest Barry on „,the 
Thames.

A match between the two has been j 
talked of tor some time and It is now t 
being imam Penroe having chal
lenged Barry to row /or the champion
ship of England and Australia. The 
Australian Is willing to go to England 
and meet Harry, and they will prob- 
ably row In July next year. ___

Many Promising Local Athletes 
to Figure in This 

Event.

for Empress Club members only.
Christmas Day Race,

The entries for the Empress Christ
mas Day race are being received by 
Secretary Lucas at the Empress Club 
rooms and at the hotel. The men al-. 
mtr entered are. among the best ama
teur runners 4n Victoria, but more en
tries are wanted. A handsome clip has 
been donated by W. H WHkarson for 
the winner arid there ate medals for 
second and third men.

ATiiLrrio
FIFTH REOIMENT ASSOCIATION.
The Fifth Regiment Athletic Associa

tion meets at the drill hall to-night. 
The members have business to discuss 
regarding the sdccèr leims’ chances in 
the second division. They will also take 
up the matter of a basketball team 
for the second division of the league. 
The gymnasium opening will be taken 
up also. ’ '' " '> q

One of the trading foot races of the 
year will be run on the morning of 
New Year’s Day. The race, which !* 
an annual x»ne, la held under the aus
pices of the Y. M. C. A. and under the 
sanction of th# B. C. A. A. Û. Thl# 
irtice Is exited to surpass all piwt 
meets both In regard to the number of 
entries and the time. Although, the 
time of 35.30 made by Frank Baylis at 
the last race was considered very fast. 
U Is expected that the participants in 
the race this year will make faster 
time than that.

Louie Beckwith, who ran second to 
Baylis in the race, being nineteen sec
onds slower, will not be seen In the 
coming race. He has decided to quit 
the long distances and Is going in for 
the mile runs, at which he has had con
siderable success during the past sum
mer.

Among those who will start in the 
.r,'« ***':;■? * a. .
C. Johnson. O Dlnsdale. F. Wallis. J. 
Sweeney and G. Kersey, all represent
ing the Y. M. C. A.. C. Jasper, Es
quimau Athletic Club; C. Carroll; J. 
B A. A.; and C. Brown, V. W. A. A. 
That this lot of runners will make ^ 
fast race out of It Is certain, as all 
are training hard and will put up the 
best that Is In them.

The prizes for the race will embrace 
a challenge cup presented by Mayor 
Hall, and which has been won twice in 
succession by Baylis for first place, a 
cup given by H; A. S. Morte y fof sec
ond place, and » #H*e# medal offered 
by the Y. M (*. A. for third place.

The race which Is over a distance 
-at approximately six and one-half 
milea_will start at 10 30 a. m. in front 
of the association rooms. Broad street, 
proceeding to Yates street, down Yates 
street to Government street, along 
Government to Belleville »tr®cL. .TJ}?. 
athletes will then prance alongyBelle
ville street Li the Pendnty 
work*. They wilt then head for the 
Dallas road. Proceeding along Dallas 
road to Beacon Hill, they will circle 
the track there twice and return via 
Douglas street, thefuo to Government 
street, along Government to Fort 
street, up Fort street Broad street ahd 
along Broad, finishing at the Y. M. 
C A.

The course will be flagged off so as 
to direct the runners, while an auto
mobile will follow behind to gather In 
the stragglers, if there are any. The 
edTiclals for the race have not yet been 
chosen. , Mayor Hall will likely start 

' 1
Empress Road Race.

The Empress Athletic Club has 
planned another road race to take 
place Tuesday. December 21*1 at Bea
con Hill. The distance I* three miles 
and already there are fifteen entries in.

The club has put up a handsome sil
ver medal for the winpar. The rax* is

BASKETBALL.
SEATTLE Y. M. C. A.

A week from to-night the Seattle V. 
M. O. A. basketball team Will be here 
to play the return game against the 
Victoria Y. M.--0 A.* *1 the Assembly 
rink. The first game, played a few 
weeks back, was won by Seattle. The

Victoria team is breaking Into form by 
Steady training, and expects to re
verse the conditions of the last game. 
In a practice game last night the Y. 
M. C. A. beat the Bank Clerks by 28 
to 20.

— ATHLETICS* / —
INDOOR TELEGRAPHIC MEET.

The Pug-t Sound Y. M. C. A. ath-' 
Idle directors are planning, an indoor
Lrftçk meet for all the_cities. The
events will be run in the respective 
cities and the results wired to all by 
Telegraph. The times and distances of 
the events will decide the points to be 
awarded, and the majority from all 
■event* decide, the winning team. The, 
programme includes 129 yards potato 
race, 440 yards potato race, running

high Jump, pole vault and twelve- 
pound throw.

(See also page IS.)__________

Smokers’Requisites
Beat ' Lina In the City 
Ahraya on hand at the

HUB CIGAR SIORt
COE. 00VT. AND 

TKOUNCE AVZ.

Evrry thing up to the Minute.

FUR SPECIALS
P(jfv Friday CLTid Scttiivdcty

An opportunity to buy GOOD FURS at reduced prices seldom presents itself- at this season of 
the year. We will put on DISPLAY for FRIDAY AND SATURDAY special lines which

must be sold regardless of cost. ■ rtT

1 LOCK . SQUIRREL LINED OPERA 
CLOAK, with Thibet collar and made of 
a No 1 French Broadclnth. Whieh sold reg
ularly for To clear ..........802.50

3 only, MINK . MUFFS, regular $35. To 
clear .......... ...... ^r.. ....... 826.50

10 only. MINK SCARFS, regular $18.50, To 
clear _____ ...... .."r.  .........813.50

-8- J AJ’AXESK. UIX K SCARFS, rsgu--GHET HUDSON-HA Y SABLE, No. 4-qwal-
ity, regular $200. To clear ..........8150 lar $10. To clear . .............87.50

Also many other lines which are very appropriate for Christmas Gifts.

Don’t Miss This Chance
Make your selection early and if you choose, have them set aside 

YOU’LL LIKE OUR FURS

""527

THE "PROPER CLOTHES'' SHOP
8U-813 GOVERNMENT. STREET. OPPOSITE P0ST0FFÎÜE

I
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Christmas 
Prices !

Greatest Values 
Ever Offered at 

These Prices

| CHOICE CORNER
SOLD AGAIN

BIG BEAL MADE ON

GOVERNMENT STREET

W. E. OLIVER TO

SPEAK TO-NIGHT

NEW PIANOS

275
300
320
335
340
360
400
425
450

New Organs

75
85
00
25
50
75

225
Mason & Ri*vh. Evans and 

Stanley Pianos, Thomas Or
gans.
Call and hear the genuine 
PIANOLA PIANO, wild- only - 

by

Hicks &Lovick 
Piano Co. Ltd..
1204 DOUBLAS ST. 1

Belmont Property Changes 
Hands for Sum of 

$100,000. _

Mayoralty Candidate to Ad
dress Meeting in Pioneer 

Hall,

A. W. Bridgman, the Government 
street realty agent, confirms the sale 
dr WTTal Ts popularly "known as the' Bel- 
mont property, situated on the north
east corner of Government and Hum
boldt streets, by a Winnipeg syndi
cate. which acquire^ It about" two years 
ago from the Loewen estate, to local 
parties. The consideration was ap
proximately 1106,000. Mr. Bridgman Is 
not at liberty to disclose the names of 
the purchasing parties or their plans. 
He denies, however, that It Is contem
plated to ereùt an office buldllng, as 
has been stated, no decision having 
yet been' reached in the matter.

The property is conceded to be per
haps the choicest business site In the 
city. It overlooks the harbor, is just 
opposite the postofflee and dole to the 
Empress hotel and the parliament 
buildings, and the outlook Is a mag
nificent one. There are two lots with 
a—trontage -of TO feet on Government 
«treet, 140 bn Humboldt street and 100 
on Gordon street, at the rear.

ft would make a splendid sltefor 
another fine hotel or a fine office build
ing for the C.P.R., who could thus cen
tralize their business in this city. This 
transfer will have a stimulating effect 
ojr building operations on Government 
street, as it is certain that a fine block 
will go up on the property which has 
just been sold.

Mr. Bridgman mentions that It Is his 
Intention to proceed himself with the 
erection of a fine office building on the 
site of his present offices on Govern
ment street, the owner of the next door 
property, now occupied by Red fern, 
jelning with him In the enterprise. 
Nothing can be done, however. In this 
direction until the lease of the Red- 
fern premises expires in about a year.

Max Letser has purchased the lot on 
the corner of Blanchard and Johnson 
streets, through Mr. Bridgman, for 
120.000. and Leemlng Bros, report the 
sale of 50 feet frontage on Fort street, 
known as the Berkeley property, for 
f11.000.

The JLO-U.W. all has been pur
chased by Mr. MitrhH?: of the firm of 
Mitchell A Greenwood. Captain J. I>. 
Warrert owned a controlling Interest 
In the property for some t'me, hut 
there was. some difficulty about the 

or^a aaio would have been made 
ling ago. The property was not pur
chased direct from Captain Warren 
by Mr. Mltchall. he having been Just 
to late to get the first buy. and having 
to pay 12.000 advance over the original, 
price.

W. .E. Oliver will this evening ad
dress a public' meeting in Pioneer hall, 
when -he will outline his platform for 
the- mayoralty. A cordial invitation is 
extended to all electors to be present 
apd Mr. Oliver promises opportunity 
for a full and free discussion of all 
the Issues which are now engaging the 
attention of the citizens of Victoria 
relative to municipal government.

Mr. Oliver is arranging *4" Kola a
meeting in the South Park school, 
James Bay district, on Wednesday 
evening next. A meeting will be held 
at Spring Ridge also.

Aid. Turner has an energetic com
mittee at work and is waging an' ag
gressive campaign Aid. Henderson 
the other candidate for the mayoralty, 
is conducting a quiet canvass of th* 
electors.

LAKE
GOES ON ROCKS

FIVE PERISH IN WRECK 

OF W. C. RICHARDSON

<

Fourteen Survivors Have Been 
Landed at Buf

falo.

FIRE RAGING IN

■’RAIRJÊ, CAPITAL

High Wind and Cold Weather 
Hamner Efforts of the 

Fireme.

tspectmt to the Times )
Winnipeg. Dec. 9.—Fire, which broke 

out at 2 o'clock this a f je r noon threat - 
fens to destroy the W. B. StffirHffrfur^ 
niture warehouse- at Fort and Graham 
streets.

The building Is a seven-story one, 
and firemen are greatly hampered by 
the cold, the weather being SI degrees 
below zerô.

A large warehouse of the Leslie com
pany is also burning, and a serious 
conflagration is threatened as the 
flame# are fanned by high wind.

THIRTY-ONE BELOW

ZERO AT WINNIPEG

First Real Cold Snap of the 
Season Strikes Prairie 

Province.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Buffalo, jy. T-* 9 —The steamer

W. Ç. Richardson went on the rocks 
three miles out of this port this morn
ing and five men ^were drowned. Res
cuers have reached here with 14 sur
vivors.

Samuel Mayberry, of Cleveland, and 
four members of the engine room crew 
were^drowned, but the bodies have not 
been recovered.

Th^ Richardson was bound from Du
luth to Buffalo and carried a cargo of 
flaxseed invoiced at $870.000, She Was 
the property of; the Richardson Trans
portation Company of Cleveland and 
was valued at $200.000

Tug Overdue.
Galveston. Tex.. Dec... 9.—It is be-.. 

lleved to-day that the tug Jimmie, 
which . carried a crew of six men in 
addition to Captain John Allen, has 
fpuMercd -in Ihtt storm .that has 
sweeping the gulf for the last two days.

The Jimmie left Galveston for Beau
mont on Saturday; and has : - 
heard from since. ' Thé tug Coe was 
dispatched In search or Her 'to-day.

BORN. y
NO BBS-On the Bib liisL, the wtiê at 

Hwipy Nvbbe, $0» KtUce street, of a 
daughter.

WEB.
..ftcDONa LD-r:At North Saanich, on ike 

Rtn met.. Johan McDonald, relict of 
the late DoYiald, McDonald, a native of 
Inverness. Scotland, and 86 years of

: The funeral Wfii* take pln-f bn ««11 !:'r-
day at 2 p,r m. from the family residence,

tanich.
Friends please accept this intimation.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
NKW ADVKHTINKMKVTs'

$25 A MONTH Will buy a lovely-' hew 
home containing rooms and conserx’a- 
tory, very cosy and convenient; c 
able locality; a bargain. Apply 
Belmont, Ave.

COTTAGE TO-. LJ::T^N4.ai; FumiUtiu. . -A-

«rva-
part

J ,1»

—
-'P,

ÇOOK FT BEET, near K<»ut ligate street, 
splendid, locality, 2. lots. 50x120, $1.760, ; 
Northwest Real Estate, 708 Yates. <B

THE PRICE OF AN UMBRELLA may 
easily be saved, Let W»Ueg Bros, Tftr 
pair the old one*. «41 Fuyt.

iirttEAVS AND WAKÎT8T ANPfi, cheap
2ft 'l Yates.

KITCHEN CUPBOARDS and all kinds 
cf furniture tfttttb- und repaired. Jones, 
carpenter and cabinet maker, Yates and. 
Vancouver. da

FI DM Boards and «lining room furniture 
for sale by Da vies > «dus. 742 Fort.

Whr i#0 LAUNDRY for the best
people In Victoria, better join them and 
ffeel happy. Standard Laundry, Ltd. 
Phone 10IT •

rooms, iK>8bt>aslon on tic-
2902 iJougJaM street.

10th. Apply
dll

WANTED—Good housekeeper.
2415. Douglas street. Apply

dlS

SACRIFICE SA LE—Modem 9 room house 
on Menziea street car line, corner lot. 

•riOx 136, valued at $1.85t>; this choice pro
perty for Immediate nale only $8..i60, on 

^tertns .of $000 cash and balance same as 
rent; it's SLOOO under value. Sec us at 

i» it ts a positi- a snap, - P. Mc
Connell, cor. Government and Fort" 8ts.. 
upstairs. da

MEN WANTED In every locality In Can
ada to make $30 per week and $3 per dav 
expenses advertising our goods, posting 
up showcards in all conspicuous places 
and generally representing us. St -ady 
work to right men. No experience r*1-- 

■ Qulrtd. , .Write for. -pari Jam l,n "
Remeay Co., London. Ontu Cjmgdg*... -.

CAPTAIN REPORTS

LOSS OF HIS SHIP

The Johanna, Loaded With 
Sugar—Fate of Number 

of Sailors Unknown.

thé

REFUSE TRANSFER OF 

GORGE LIQUOR LICENSE

Proprietor of Victoria Gardens 
Granted Renewal in Pres

ent Location.

For the 
Children ^
Chrlatmaa time for the mite ofies 
is a great time. We can help you 
please them at à very small coat.

OUR STOCK OF 
CHILDREN 'S TOYS AND

The South Saanich licensing board 
yesterday afternogn refused a transfer 
of a saloon license applied for by W. 
Patemm, licensee of the Victoria 
Gardens at the Gorge, who desired to 
remove his place of business to a loca
tion between the present site and the 
Çralgflower road bridge, the old 
Loewen property. The application was 
protested against by a large majority 
Of the residents of the Saanich district, 
who presented a signed petition In op
position to the transfer being given.

The board, however, granted a re
newal of the license now held by Pater
son for the bouse known as the Vic
toria Gardens. —. .

The board transferred the license of 
the Prairie hotel. Saanich, from John 
Southwell to Eno Sage,

Reeve Quick, Counsellors Haldon and 
Scott, and A Strachan and W. S. Love
land.

............ (Special to the Hynes.)______ _
Winnipeg, Dec: 9.—Frozen noses, ears 

and finger tips, _wtth woeful tales of 
burst water pjpes this meriting indi
cated that the first real cold snap of 
the season had come, for at 9 o'clock 
the mercury stood at 81 below zero, 
three points below last night’s mini
mum temperature, and with prospects 
of the weather being colder still owing 
to a stiff north wind.
• Winnipeg folks of all classes, how

ever, *re not to be c«4ight napping by 
Ja< k Frost, and probably very little 
real distress VriilV -te feet, though 4t 
is yet early to judge, with much build
ing still in progress, ft appears that 
unemployment Is below normal for this

TWO MEN FR0ZEIN TO 

- DEATH IN COLORADO

Two Others Found Unconscious 
From Cold in Denver and 

May Die.

NOVELTIES

Is complete and priced lower 
than anywhere else in the city.

LEE BYE & GO.
CORMORANT STREET 

Next Fire Hall

AMATEUR PLAY.

Victoria West Dramatic Society Give 
Entertainment.

A very successful performance of 
“Bound by an Oath” was given last 
night by the Victoria West Amateur 
Dramatic Society at Hcmpie's hail be
fore a large and appreciative audience. 
The cast was as follows, all thé parts 
being taken in an efficient manner 
Philip Raymond, a blind miller. A. 
Colby; Jacob Johnson, a speculator, H. 
Hlatford; Seth Randolph, a vagabond. 
A. s# m pie; Edward Le Roy, In love 
with Mabel. G. Andrews; Ellas A ms- 
den. "Bound by an Oath." C. Stokes; 
Sambo, servant to Jacob, F. Jenkins; 
Prucilla Johnson, sister to Jacob, Miss 
M. Blake; Luck Snuff, a lone widow 
Mrs. A. Colby; Mrs. Raymond, wife of 
Philip, Mrs. Jenklnson: Mabel Ray
mond. daughter of Philip, Miss Leigh;

J officers, etc.
• Music was supplied by Miss Hants'
* orchestra, which enlivened the inter
vals between the acts. The perform
ance will be repeated to-night at 8 p m. 
and will be “followed by a dance.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Denver. CPI., Dee. 9—Two men are 

dead and two others are supposed to be 
dying as the result of the cold wave 
that is sweeping Colorado.

The priver of a stage between Hanna 
and Lee. Wyo., and his only passenger 
were found dead near the latter place

ce'fvefr Ifere. ' Tne bbates 6f botR were 
frozen stiff.

Early to-day two unidentified men 
were found in the streets unconscious 
from the cold. They were taken to a 
hospital where it was stated they prob
ably would die.

(Times Leased Wire.)
New York, Dec. 9.—Officials of 

Anglo-American Oil Company, a 
Standard OH subsidiary organization, 
arc making every effort to-day to es
tablish communication with Captain 
Nickerson, of the company’s ship Jo
hanna. Nickerson cabled last evening 
from Samana, Santo Domingo, that the 
able b*4 foundered. Requests for 
more details were unanswered.

In his brief message to the local of- 
flees^of tbfi._fijQglCLuVftericfl.n company, 
Nickerson stated that the starboard 
watch had tended eefely. He made no 
mention of the other members of the 
crew and neglected to tell the locality 
of the wreck.

The Johanna was a British ship and 
was bound to New York from the 
Philippines, carrying a cargo of sugar 
valued at $125.000. She carried a crew 

besides the officers.

MR VIZ»WRIGHT’S ORCHESTRA and 
a programme of the best local talent, 
Monday evening, at St. Andrew’s Pres- 
hytsrlaa schoolroom.— Adults. ' TOT.T 
children, 10e. d9

IN THE ESTATE OF JOHN WILLIAM 
LAING, M.‘ A., DECEASED.

Notice is hereby given that all persons 
having any claims against the estate of 
John Wlbmm laitng, M. A», late of -the 
Collegiate School, Victoria,) B. C., who 
died on the 23rd October. lSwf». and whose 
will was prpvt-d ip Uie Supnenn- Court of 
Brlttalt Columbia on the 29th November,. 
1W9. by the executrix, arc* requin-d to send 
particulars of their claim», duly verified, 

the undersigned, solicitors for the 
v.Utrlx, on ur before: the. luth February. 

1910, after which date, thé- executrix will
7rmcecfr^0“lTTBTmraT.^Tïï?^âïgl1Ts”Ôr"H^
de« ohhwI am«.ng the parti.-» entitle.! 
thereto, having regard onlyvto the. dahlia 
of which she shall then have had notice. 

Dated this 8th day of December, 1909.
CREASE & CREASE.

STIFF AND SOFT H^TS. also Panama , 
cleaned blocked and re-trimmed llko 
new. Victoria Hat Works, Government 
”1 » opposite Trounce Ave. — dS

MB. W. E. OLIVER
Will address the electors in the

PIONEER HALL
THURSDAY, DEC. 9th.

WANTED M’ttirVlnn as grnonv Or conch- 
man, private family, experlen'ced. useful, 
single, references. W. W., 948 Mas--n

At 8 P. M.

In support of his candidfilurA ior- 
Mayor.

WANTED-^8. A. Scrip, Beit price paid. 
General Agfency Corporation, 344 Gran
ville street, Vancouver. B. C. dlfi

ROOM AND BOARD for two young men. 
$*> weekly. 1126 Quadra street. d!5

FOR RF7NT—Modern 6 roomed cottage. 
MB Meant street dig

\A.NT LD-Experlenced (lady) book
keeper for grocery store. Box R»n. 
Times. Box 8KÎ. 

dll
FOR SALE—A goo<l chance of buying S 

splendid building lots, close in. ât $550 
sach, on easy terjns; prices are on the 
rise now aqd these are below market 
T»tefev Apply owner. P. a Boa 216. d9

FOR SAI-E—A story and a half bunga- 
low. just completed, piped for furnace, 
and all modem improvements; will sen 
at $3.060; wArth $4,000. Apply owner, P. 
O Box 236. da

of 21 men.

CELTIC CHIEF IS

FLOATED BY CRUISER

Pulled Off- Beach Near Hono
lulu After Being Aground 

for Several Days.

• ^ (TftiwUUMWMd WtofcA-___ _ ..
Honolulu, Dec. 9 —The British ship 

Celtic Chief* whiich ran aground at the 
entrance of the harbor several days 
kgo, was pulled off the beach at an 
early hour to-day by the German 
cruiser Arcona. The Celtic Chief was 
entering port with a cargo from Ham
burg when sbe inissed the channel and 
lodged. There warf practically no dam
age.

FOR SALE—6 acres, with cottage, on
Monterey avenue. Oak Bay; this can be 
bought at a snap for quick turn over. 
Apply Green A Burdick Bros. d9

Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway Company

SEALED TENDERS

BI ATNteWt PROPERTY on Fort and also
on Panfiona-for.aate. Quick. Wes- 
cett i Lett*. Moody Block. Yatea. «

XKAHIvY NEW oak toH top office desk 
and swing chair, coat $76. The Ex
change, 71$ Fort street.

Marked "tender fov excavation, 
wharves, trestles and warehouses at 
Victoria. B. e.." will be received up 
tp twelve o’èlock noon, December 19th, 
1909, covering the excavation of earth 
and rock and the construction of pile 
wharves, treaties and warehouses at 
Victoria, B. C.

Plana, specifications—and forms of 
tender may be seen on and after Fri
day. December 10th. 1909. at the office 
«f O. A. McNlchoIl. purchasing agent, 
room 24 Imperial Block, Vancouver. B. 
C.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque for $2.000 on a 
chartered bank of Canada.

Tenders wltt Trot be considered unless 
made on forma supplied. The lowest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted. 
For furfcbe* information apply to G. A. 
McNlchoIl, Purchasing Agent. Vancou
ver^ B, C.

‘

Delightful
^Modern
Bungalow

Commanding beautiful view 
of Oylmpic niquntain» and 
Jamm Hay. ia offorwl for ; 
for The first*tinie since Tree- 
lion.
The House west designed by 

H. Mar hire and has every 
eonvenienee.'1’

The Location is within five 
minutes’ walk of theoost- 
oflFiee.

The Property is easily worth
*10.000, but for this 
we are- instructed to olter 
it for

$9,000
*2,000 cash and the balance 

on easy terms.

Don't let this opportunity 
pass to secure a lovely home..

Heisterman, Forman 
and Company

1207 Government gt.
Phone 55.

.WMmWWWMSWMMWWI T

—The largest stock of sheet music 
and musical publications in Victoria. 
The very latest and most popular will 
be on sale Saturday at the new music 
store. 1104 Government street. *

—Victorians who are the fortunate 
possessors In any marketable quantity 
of holly are now reaping their annual 
harvest. Large shipments are being
made to Seattle and San Francisco, 

-and the demand is said to exceed the 
supply. A considerable quantity Is 
also consumed locally and the prices 
obtained are very remunerative.

MEETING OF LUMBERMEN.

Convention Will Probably Have Im
portant Influence on Industry 

__________ _____ In West.

Vancouver. Dec. 9—Thr convention 
of Western Canada lumber manufac
turers. which will be held at Vancou
ver to-morrow at the invitation of the 
Coast Lumber Ma it facturera’ Assyria, 
thru. Is IlhfeTy t o have anlmporta n tin - 
fluence upon the future of the lumber 
Industry In Western Canada. Some of 
the delegates who will be present hall 
from as 'ar east as the Great Lakes, 
and this convention will discuss ques
tions which are of paramount impor
tance to this, one of the greatest of 
British Columbia’s industries.

SIX DAYS’ BICYCLE RACE.

Stand

—A special meeting of the board of 
directors of the Jubilee hospital was 
held last night for the purpose of con
firming the action of the reaident sec
retary In changing the kitchen staff. 
The requisite confirmation was given 
and the meeting then idjourried. after 
meeting only a few minutes.

—The funrraToTtK?* late John Perett 
took place this morning at 8.45 o’clock 
from the Victoria undertaking parlors. 
Yates street, and at 9 o’clock at the 
Roman Cgtholic church, where Rev. 
Father Laterme conducted an' impres
sive service. There was a large attend
ance r,f sympathizing friend a and rhkny 
beautiful floral designs were present
ed. The following acted as pallbearers; 
T. Gray W. P. Smith, J.' Cummings, 
Jàs. Grant- and E, Tribe, of the Em
press hotel staff, and H. Carter.

Number of Riders, Unable to 
the Pace, are Forced to Ret!

•>«w .-v.-iti?
New York, Deo. 9,—Patrick Deegan, 

the team mate of Frank Galvin of this 
city, in the six-day bicycle race at 
Madison Square Garden, collapsed j 
early to-day and was removed from 1 
the track by order of the physicians. I 
This was the first team to be retired { 
thus far in the contest.

At S o’clock this morning the lead- j 
era were eleven miles and eighfe laps | 
ahead of the record jet last year by 
Hill and De Mara, having covered 1,675 J
miles. ----------7—

As a result nf the pace set 
by Clark, the Australian team mate of 
Floyd McFarland, of San Joee, Cal., 
Rutt and Stole were forced to retire
fo-day. Stole’s legs had given out.___ _

The sprint, which proved the mettle 
of the riders, wafe started by Clark. He 
rode to the top of the embankment, 
and with the momentum given by the 
downward shoot landed himself n quar
ter of a U'f* ahead of the field before 
the other riders were aware of hl« In
tention#. This forced the other men 
to sprint for a ‘long distance tiy over
come the lead.

SHOE PRICES
I

The Baker Shoe Company in their hurry to 
clear this large stock, are cutting prices 
further every day.

To morrow every line of shoes which is short of all sixes has got to be sold. 
These goods are our very best stock, but owing to the rush of the past week we 
are out of some sizes in them.

To-morrow these will be put on the bargain at prices that will amaze you. In 
many cases less than one-half manufacturer’s price. And we guarantee every
,*$?»’jFi>»»-'-r«v*r lirrtniwitriril'ewi'MeiH'

KINO I.EOPOI.rvS CONDITION.

RruenelF. Dec. 9.--The condition of 
King Leopold of Belgium, who is sold 
U be suffering from paralysis, is not 
Improved to-day and fears are ex
pressed that he will not recover. 1

The monarch was unconscious for 
two hours this morning and was re
vived onlv by the aonlieation of stlmu- 
lants. The court nhvsIclanH are in 
constant attendance at bedside. f

NO JURISDICTION.

Arttltrattttn Board Cgpn-.t Tnteryene 
Australian Miners’ Strike.

V•rbitrntion board has decide^ that w has 
no Jurisdiction to Intervene In the miners’ 
strike.

To-morrow’s Specials
FUlt INSTANCE—Table No. 1 has 

over 120 pairs of Men’s Velour 
Calf and Box Calf Boots. The fin
est stock that money can buy. Sev
eral styles to chose. These sold 
regular!)' for if6. To-morrow’s price

$2.90

Table No. 2 has over 100 pairs of 
Ladies’ finest Kid Boots, turn and 
welt soles. A number of styles to 
choose from. The best makes are 
represented. None sold regularly 
at loss than $5. To-morrow’s price

$1.85
These will not last all day—they will be sold early, so come in the morning 

and get the large choice, but come any way—you can save dollars on any 
pair in the store

LOOK FOR THE BIG SIGNS

WhBlSti*®

The Baker Shoe Co., 1

1109 Government Street
------------ ——----------- :--------------------------------------------------- ■ —

— —
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k WE MAKE IT SO EASY
FOR YOU TO FIND
JUST THE RIGHT 

OVERCOAT

Hundreds of styles are here, 
ready for your choosing. The 
largest, the most comprehen
sive and most attractive 
showing that we have ever 
made.
There is à vigorous swing to 
Fit-Reform Overcoats. They 
suggest the full-blooded man 
the sturdy Westerner, who 
is up and doing all the time.

There are Overcoats with 
all kinds of collars, all sorts 
of lining and finish. There 
are overcoats for every use 
and every occasion, at prac
tically any price you care to 
pay, from

$15 to $35
It is a joy to see the richness 
a.r>d elegance of these Fit- 
Reform Overcoats, and we 
assure you that it gives us 

pleasure to show them.

ALLEN A OCX-——-——~

FIT-REFORM
1801 GOVERNMENT ST. ——.

CHRISTMAS AT THE
JUBILEE HOSPITAL

Woman’s Auxiliary Society 
Makes Arrangements for 

the Holidays.

At a meeting of the WortienV Aux
iliary Society of the Jubilee hospital. 
Christmas work was discussed and 4he 

j usual grant made to provide holiday 
! fare for the patienta. Mrs. Dal by and 
i Mrs. Itl*-hard Jwnlop kindly consenting 
! to be a purchasing' committee, it was 
| announced that Mrs. Pemberton hoped 
| to have the new chapel open during 
jthe hotydava, and It was unanimously
' agreed To mafce'The 'occasion a specia
I event and to provide entertainment for 
! ajl visitors.

Mrs. C. W. Rhodes occupied the 
chair. A letter was received from 

f Mrs. Smart, leader of the Happy Sea- 
| side Circle, King’s Daughtres, Met- 
! chosin, contributing $&■ Tor "the fund to- 
; wards the maternity ward. The direc
tors of the Jubilee hospital wrote ac
cepting the offer of the society to 
build a room wherein to install the new 
X-ray apparatus. Accounts for the 
half-year—June 1st to December 1st— 
rhowed receipts to be $1.135.10 and lia- 
bmtipR mur

Miss. Meyer was appointed to the

members or friends desiring local 
views to send away for Christmas are 
n >-ked to com mu olra te with Miss

All members are reminded that dona
tions of holly, evergreens and flowers 
and small gifts and ornaments for the 
Christmas trees will be ,gratefully re- 
-t el ve4 at the hospital.

CAMPAIGN AGAINST

WOMAN SUFFRAGE

Chicago. Dec. A—The Illinois Associ
ation. in Its campaign against woman 
suffrage, has issued a bulletin entitled, 
’’The Campaign of Noise.” It read#:

“In some states, including Illinois, 
the property rights of women are actu
ally superior to those of men. Women 
all over the coutry are asking with 
some apprehension. ‘Is the twentieth 
century to be an epoch of demoralized 
men and denatured women?'

“When thé suffragists forsake sound 
argument and betake themselves to a 
campaign of noise and spectacular de- 
moestration, do they not lay them
selves open to the charge of being allied 
with fhe elements of decadence and 
misrule rather than those of good 
sense and sound government ?**

Th» annual„cost of -the present British 
naw G flfil.597.7». while ships ».. tl 
of close upon $40,000,000 are at present un
der construction.

Victoria Creamery & Milk Supply Co.
LIMITED

Manufacturers of VICTORIA CREAMERY BUTTER,
wliich can be obtained of all grocers. We shall be 
pleased to supply you with fresh bottled milk daily 
at usual rates. We give best attention to orders for 
Ice Cream, Milk and Cream.

Phone 1344 1311 BROAD ST.

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW GRAIaf |\ VICTORIA’S TOPUUI
Mil FAMLT VAUDEVILLE
Ll U THEATRE. Phone 618

Wnrk fiommoncine’ December 6th

1 Arthur—HELL AND BYLVIANY—Sylvia
. .World's Most Wonderful Performance on the Untcycle.

MONT PETERS
Hlaok Wise Arttet.------------------------------

0. L. FULTZ
-------------Novelty Mueioal A<4,--------------

THE MAROgSONS
Clever Comedy sketch Artists.

THOMAS J. PRICE
Illustrated Son* Singer.

"I'd .Live or I Would Die for Ton.’’

MOVING PICTURES OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

W»*. THEATRE
Saturday, lbc. 11th

J0HNS0N-KETCHEL
FIGHT PICTURES 

Showing the Champion knocked down, 
followed immediately by the most sen
sational and dramatic knock-out of 
Kitcbert: abm the World Chana pinna hip 
Baseball reries, 1909, between Pittsburg 
Pirates and Detroit Tigers, and others.

Prices 26c, Me. 75c and $1.
Seat Sale Thursday.

THEATRE
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, this 

Week .. .

The London Bioscope
ANIMATED PICTURES

A Whole Evening’s Performance for 
the One Price. Admission, 10c.

WEEK DECEMBER 6TH.

NIP AND TUCK,
Pan torn! nlsts and Acrobats.

JOSEPHINE REGAL, 
Musical Artist

M. J. HOOLKY,
Irish Comedian. 

ARTHUR ELWELL, 
Pictured Melody. 

BIOGRAPft.

LADIES’ DIAMOND 
.RINGS

Probably no other article of 
-adornment appeals so strongly 19 
ladles as Diamond Rings.

You can select from our stock 
a nice little ring'with small stone 
of good quality at *10-35,

A very nice ring with five 
good stones can lie hud for $68.50, 
mounted in beautifully carved 
setting.

FERN POTS
In Silver Plate with earthen- 

- wf^re lining, can be had in s 
variety- af- Mini-Stas from.
$4.50 to $10.80.

A number have the* linings 
hand decorated in floral designs, 
which are attractive.

Something new la the line of 
Cut Glass Fern Pots.

The line we carry'lsf genuine 
American Glass, unequalled for 
quality.

CUFF LINKS
A pair of links with engraved 

Initial»- or monogram will suit 
sotne male friend to perfection.

We cvra vyppty « pair in «oild 
gold at *1.80.

BqwiHy good- v«4«e In higher 
priced Links up to H6Ô0.----- —-

Links set with Diamonds can 
be puimased* from $2.60 td Shy 
frice you care to pay.

OPERA GLASSES
A high* quality lens Is the 

first requisite of a good Opera 
Glass. In addition to this our 
Glasses are mounted, In genuine 
Pearli-White, Black or Oriental. 
Most of these are also fitted with 
extension handles which add 
much to the comfort In using.

You wm be welcome to sfe 
these goods.

Complete in handsome plush 
bag with aille draw cord-a pair 
of the above make a delightful 
Xmas Gift.

A RING FOR BABY
A Gold Baby Ring can be pur

chased here for $1 00 that is well 
made and heavy enough to bo 
substantial. Some styles are 
stone set. Others signet shape.

Let your ItUle one wear a ring 
from

CHALLONER 
& MITCHELL

JmaoaUara ana Optieiam

1017 19 - 21 00 VT STREET

PEARY’S OWN STORY.

ROMANO THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET. 

Between Yates and Johnson.

Latest and Best Moving Pictures 
Illustrated Songs.

Orchestra In Attendance.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET 

Just Below Oovernmeet.

WHERE YOU SEE THE LATEST 
AND BEST

MOTION PICTURES
Money end Skill Can Predate.

Illustrated Songs
Continuous Performance, 2* B.W, 7, 1L 
programme changed each Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday.
A rattling GOOD SHOW FOR l#c.

EMPRESS THEATRE
Corner Government and Johnson eta.

Latest Moving Pictures 
and Illustrated Songs

Complete Change of Programme 
Every Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday.

ADMISSION, TIN CENTS.
Children at Matinee, 5c.

ELITE STUDIO
«40 FORT STKKKT,
Opposite Royal Hotel.

DEVELOPING AND ENLARGING 
FOR AMATEURS. 

Portraits, Post Cards. Lantern 
Slides. Photos copied and colored.

It stems "probably that many years 
fU pas* before an author receive* a 

higher price for hi* literary product 
tlanr Ctanmandar RaherLiL-ftgry 'Bi 
celves from Hampton’s Magazine for 
hi* own story of the discovery of the
North Pole.
- This feature poet Hampton’s a -eleafi, 
cool $50,000. No rate per word is speci
fied In the contract, but it Is generally 
estimated that Commander Peary Is 
receiving *1 tx cash for each word that 
he writ s for Hampton’s Magazine 
Benj. B. Hampton,, editor of the maga
zine, makes this statement:

“If.you have A desire to estimate tbo 
rate per word that will be earned by 
Peary with his North Pole story, you 
would be safer In placing It JSt $2.50 
per word than $1.20. We have bought 
.inly American and Canadian maga
zine rights, and Stokes' book rights 
cover only these countries. That leaves 
all the foreign rights to sell. When 
they ere figured up the totals should 
amount to $100,000 or even $150,000. _ 

“The revenue from his books and 
magazine wotk could be generally In
creased by lecturing, 1C Peary’s friends 
can persuade him to go 'on .the plat 
form. He bML,-had offers that would 

Mr
work, or more, If he would be willing 
to stick to it for several consecutive 
months. He'has received offers from 
many of the leading cities of the coun
try, guaranteeing him as high as $5,000 
for a single let 

**’Up to the present time he has not 
completed any . lecture arrangements, 
but It is. believed that he may be per
suaded to do so within a few weeks, 
The chief difficulty seems to tie that 
this man, who has been living In the 
frozen North eighteen opt Of the last 
twenty-three years, has a genuine diffi
dence about exhibiting himself to the 
public. Peary Is a scientist first, last 
and all the time. Hn value* his sclen 
tlflc achievements as of more import
ance than the opportunity .to make 
money. He will do nothing that does

1.4- 4— ■ -- «.I ^1 .1 4.1 ... I — Ml.«- W 11II 111“ ■ 1 ' ■ ' «* * - ■ 47T a
scientist’s dignity. For example, he has 
declined otter» -from moving picture 
men, who want to show his Polar pho
tographs. and offers from talking con-

SKATING
ASSEMBLY RINK, FORT ST.

MORNING, 10 to 12. 
AFTERNOON, 2 to 4:30. 

EVENING, 7:45 to 10.

St George's School for Girls
US7 Rockland Avenue. 

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 
At home FRIDAYS. 

Principal, MRS. SUTTIB.

Social and Personal
J. E. Duller sailed for Vancouver last

night.

Mi*# Smith l* visiting friends in Van-

Geo. L. Courtney left last night for
Beattie.

A. t'arss Is on a visit to his friends 
inf Vancouver. -------— -

Ml sir Adams of this city. Is visiting 
friends t» Seattle. —- .

R. Van Horne, of Seattle. 1# spend
ing several days in this city.

C. C. Mirhener went over to Seattle 
last night on a business trip.

W. H. Dempster left last night for 
Vancouver on a business trip.

Misa Hunt and Miss Gunn were pas
sengers for’Vancouver last night.

• e
P. McDermott returned to this city 

frofi> Seattle yesterday afternoon.

Col. Tracy crossed over to the main
land last night on the Princess Vic
toria. ____

Hon. Richard McBride returned from 
visit to California yesterday after

noon. __
- —

W. Fleet returned from Seattle yes
terday where hé has been on a busi
ness trip’.

Miss Whitehead and Miss Lowds will 
leave on Friday evening next for the

E. C. Gibbons was among the passen
gers for Seattle last night ott the Prin
ts Charlotte.

Miss 6. Hooper, who has been visit
ing friends in Seattle, returned to this 
city yesterday.

Major Nicholles returned from Seattle 
ve*terd4y, where he has been spend* 
ing some time.

Mrs. W. Cunningham and Mrs. M. 
R. Holland Were passengers from Se
attle yesterday.

Among the passengers from Seattle 
yesterday were : G. Cooper, H. Burton 
and A. Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Dawson were passen
ger r for Vancouver last night on the 
Princess Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs J. Moore were passen- 
géfs from S# utl*- yesterday on the 
Princess Victoria.

Miss Maud Underhill, who has been, 
a visit to Sound points, return* d to 

this City yesterday. _

L W. 8t rat ford. MP.P., after spend
ing sonie ' day* In the cHy, left for 
Slmilkameen last night.

Miss F. Pauline, who has been spend
ing several days in Seattle visiting 
friends, returned to this city yesterday.

Mis* A. Holmes. Miss R. Crawford 
nnd Mis# B. Hall were amtifig yester
day’s arrivals from Seattle. —

H. M- Roae...of Vancouver, after
vi in ttilM tntY. Wff 

»st night for his home in the Ter
minal city. ___ *—

W-. mak-more.H., Bto04«m. l_ 8. H. 
Matson. H. B. Thomson. Ru^F. Green, 
C. 8. Baxter and W. H. Price and a 
number of others left last night for
KapilwP^l” attend the. .CsMerysUye
convention to "be held there.

The engagement has been announced 
between . Mis# NIchjtUem. third
daughter of’Major and î»r.<r Nichoîîe*, 
Med'na street, Vlctrota, and Mr M. M. 
English, of. New Westminster. Thé 
marriage will take place early In .the 
New Year.

At the Metropolitan Methodist par
sonage the marriage of Mr. William 
"Peter Sinclair, of Cadboro Bay, and 
Miss Janet Brown, of this city, took 
place yesterday, Rev. T. E. Moiling 
performing the ceremony. Miss Kath
erine Marrion supported ^he‘•bride. 
While Mr. T. J. Marrion performed a 
like office for the groom. Th$ young

71l7miÊS&W ••

NEW GRAND THEATRE.

The Marge sons made their first ap
pearance at the New Grand this week 
in1 a clover comic sketch and scorn! a 
distinct success with singing and danc
ing. The audience were more than 
delighted with the stnginç, while the 
dancing calls $or an encore. The bal
ance of the act is a pleasant pot pourri 
of music and singing, which Is being 
acceptably received.

H iII and Bylviany, a pair of unusual
ly clever performers on the unlvycle, 
have the big turn of this week’s bill, 
causing the theatre to ring with ap
plause while the exceptional feats are 
being accomplished. Hall does every
thing on the high wheel that can be

INFLUENCE OF WAN
IN THE HOME LIFE

Should Be Abie to Give Family 
New Views of ‘ 

Affairs.

i The man who spends eight or ten 
hours a day away from home ought 
to be able on his return to tell his 
family something .of intellectual or 
moral Interest to them, and to im
prove the talk about the fafhllyTable, 
or with visitors in the presence of the 
children. The wife has been shut up 
in the house all day and may have seen 
(miff—puuplo bouille -t*he_vhlldren iti~
deed, the wife and children are often, 
under modern conditions, véry much 
Isolated in their work, sentiments and 
interests and are greatly in need of 
the husbnd’s and father’s help In en
larging their sympathies and range of 
vision, writes Dr. Charles Eliot, of 
Harvard, in the Girls’ Own Paper.

The man has had much better oppor
tunity for observing the weather^ the 
condition of business, other human be
ings or the process of his trade or pro
fession. He ought to be able to give 
wife and children something new. 
which transcends the Interests of the 
home and carries the wife and chil
dren In Imagination out into the great- 
• r world m nature, business or poli
tisa.
—Ib such talk we will Incidentally and 
unconsciously impart to them his own 
moral and reHgtou* , ideals. If the 
man of the family has had an elemen
tary education, and has acquired a 
taste for reading, he can co-operate 
wtth bis wife in directing the reading 
of the children, and Imparting to them 
the taste which has been to himself 
thjUB>urce of much enjoyment and wis
dom. If he Is the superior of his wife 
in this respect, there Is all the more 
reason that he should strive earnestly 
to pass. or> to his children the delight 
in reading.

The first thing for the father to do 
In his family is to re-enforce the moral 
and Intellectual Influence of the mother 
with the children. Children are deeply 
atteeted by tb* conduct of their father 
towards their mother. They are /af
fected on the spot and at* the tlme^and 
will be affected all their lives by the 
remembrance of the relations be
tween their father and their mother. 
The man of the family by his own 
manners to his wife can put Into his 
children’s minds and hearts either good 
or evil, which will go with them all 
their days.

To set an example of courtesy, gen-* 
tleness and disinterestedness In the 
household is as great a service as a 
thoughtful man can render to his chll-, 
dren: and this Is a service which tnr- 
proves amt sanctities Trim who ren
ders tt. The value of such an example 
in terms of happiness will be best ap“. 
preclated by thbse mho have seen the 
Horrible effect* tn * family of hr^lalt 
Ity. coarseness, selfishness or vice In

CLEANING

Silver Charm
Artistic charm added to 
heaufy ot styk and ffa* 
wrearbg quality marks

1847 ROGERS BROS"
forks, spoons, efc, 

as Mag hr above ordinary 
silver plate.

Otai fee »eN, ditktt. maltara, 
ate., e/e ataapad 

MERIDEN BRITS CO.
BOLD *Y LBAOINU DBA LIMB

SilPdr flats that WêmTp1

'FTdrrmJ.y beautifies, but permanently 
benefits the skin.

Only 25c. a Jar

JA MES BAY ACADEMY
(A Private High School),

166 MEDINA ST.. VICTORIA.

Science Matriculation à Specialty.
___ Day and Evening Classe#._____ ^
Recent Successes erMrOIll Matriculation 
Phone 2041. W. M. MITCHELL Prin.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TIMES

THE BEVERAGE FOR ALL WEATHERS.

EPPS’S
COCOA “““

. -, A cup of “ Epps'. " at breakfast Warms and Sustain. romfortinB
Critefll you for hours. As a supper beveraf. « .s perfeO-

" Epps’."'

Excellence

Is the Standard
QUANTITYREADY TOR

lb#« SAL

done éxccpT"sîan2~on his head^ «E3 for 
half the performance carries the lady 
round the ring on hla head and shoul
ders while riding both the double and 
single wheels and while riding the

xerns that want a few reels of talk to \ rln**e wheel down stair*. Thi# 
retail throughout the" country, offers a particularly dangerous act, but
which amount to a tidy fortune."

PANTAGES THEATRE.

1» taken by the pair with the same 
ease and skill as the easier parts of the 
turn are accomplished.

A third good and interest attracting 
turn Is Mont Peters on the slack wire, 
who swings a pair of clubs, juggles 
with three balls and strips himself of a 
whole suit of clothes without once leav
ing the wire. He finished the clever 

taking a handkerchief off the 
while kneeling upon ib

Fultz as a cornet player Is good

Capacity houses were the rule last 
Bight at both performances at the 
Vantages theatre, and the large audi
ences were well pleased with the splen
did programme that was presented.
The offering this week cannot fall to v 
can for run houses at each perform- ! wlpe w
ante. Sytz and .**ytz, high class barrel o. U. - ________________________ ^ _
jumpers, who without a doubt are the anj jje adds amusement to the show 
best in their line, are a great attrac- w|tj, a little interesting patter. Thos. 
tlon. Nip" and Tuck are a clever pair Price singing “I’d Live and I Would 
of acrobats, who do a knock-shout act, j por you,” and the moving pic- 
but at the same time some very dtfflr j tureg make up the rest of this week’s 
cult act# that always get a very large j bln Both the letter numbers are be- 
applause. Miss Josephine Segal has a jnjf wejj received.
very heat musical act M. J Hoole$ ---------------------------
Is a very clever Irish’ comedian. Elwell 
ha* a fine picture song, and the bio
graph closes & bill this week that ought 
to be seen.

.In the building and completing of 
Dreadnought dally work Is afforded for 
between 1.000 and 1,600 skilled men. The 
total cost of such a ohip is *0,780,0».

DON’T HAVE
COLD FEET
Our 2 and 3 Buckle Overshoes will 

keep them warm_________

CHILDREN’S GOOD FELT SLIP- 
FERS. thiidr-!mlvr~T-:~.

MISSES GOOD FELT 
thick soles .

SLIPPERS. 
.. ....75*

LADIES' GOOD FELT
SLIPPERS, thick soles,
$1.00 to..................61.25

MEN’S NICE WARM FELT SLIPPERS. $1.00 to *1.50 
MEN’S BOX CALF, leather lined, heavy soles *1.50 
MEN’S BOX CALF, leather lined, great value .*3.00 
MEN’S INVICTCS, Dry Soek. Bellows Tongue Boots 88 
LKCKIE'S LOGGING. BOOTS, with caulks *7.50 
MEN’S JUST RIGHT SHOES, patent and calf. $5.50

to .................  *6.00
MEN’S WORKING BOOTS, light and strong. $2 to $2.50 

A. large stock of Slippers for t'hristmas at low prices.

JAMES MAYNARD
Phone 1232 1313 DOUGLAS ST. Odd FeUowi Block
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ANNUAL SALE OF
WORK ÎS SUCCESS

Royal 
Standard
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Better Flour
Royal Standard goes fur

ther because it is a better 
flour. It makes better bread 
because it is prepared by spe
cial machinery from care
fully selected wheat, ensur
ing the very highest quality. 
It is not a variable, product 
—in absolute uniformity it ig 
Unsurpassed, prder a sack 
to-day.■ and be convinced of 
its merits. ,

And remember^/in buying 
Royal Standard Tlour. not 
oply^do you get the best 
flour it is possible to obtain, 
but you also secure from each 
49-lb. sack a coupon entit
ling you to a chance to win 
a handsome 109 piece china 
dinner set. Keep all the cou
pons you get, and watch the 
paper for thawinning num
bers. V

Manufactured By

VANCOUVER MILLING 
& GRAIN CO., LTD.

VANCOUVER, B. 0.

Junior Workers of Christ 
Church Entertain Many 

Purchasers.

The annual sale of work, held yester
day under Jhe ■ auSpleeq' of the Junior 
Woman’s Auxiliary of Christ Church 
cathedral, was a great success. There 
was a very large attendances of pur
chasers and the receipts wer| beyond 
expectation. Tea was served by Miss 
Ramadale and the * following girls: 
Marjorie Tait, Dorothy Durtck, Marion 
Muir, Marjorie Rant and Mildred 

•we. * |ti tnir gvenmg 
able concert was given. Great credit 
Is due Miss Ramsdale and the presi
dent. Miss Wollaston, for the success 
which attended their efforts in the 
training of the young-ladies in the 
execution of fancy work.

The fancy work table was presided 
over by Mrs. Wollaston, assisted by 
Misses Grace Ears man, Annie gher- 
burn, Winnie Winterbum, Florence 
Turner and Olive Tubman.

The table of sweets was In charge 
of Mrs. Nlvln and Miss Raper and The 
helpers were Victoria Robinson. Audry 
Rant, Gwenytff Rant and Alison Crowe. 
Mfrt. ETkingtdh h*ad the twenty-fixe 
vent counter with Emma Butler, Hath» 

Alice WMtweU.
Dorothy Blakenbach and Vivian Chap- 
man.

Miss Phyllis Wollaston, at .the variety 
counter, had as assistants, Jessie Wln- 
terburn. Margaret Dangerfleld and Ger
tie Muir. and the articles from Miss 
Lettlce’s clothesline were delivered by 
Evelyn Lang. Mary Winkler and Grace

To the Editor:—£ have been reading your 
articles regarding the better regulation of 
municipal affairs, and a word bringing 
the matter home to Saanich municipality 
may not be amiss, to my mind, munici
palities should l>e run on a well tried ays- 
tem; In the various branches oif public 
Works which they opérât» expensive ex
periments that have resulted In failure 
elsewhere should be avoided. ~lf our muni
cipality (which Is Just beginning in busi
ness for herself) would profit by the cost
ly experifcoce gained by others who have 
preceded there Is every reason that the 
result would be a model. Leaving aside 
for the present thé confusions which sur
round the management of public works, 
I take up briefly the system of assess
ment whereby moneys are raised to carry 
on the work. I have previously referred 
to t the unfair way the assessments are 
made In Saanich, and now I would like 
to suggest the basis of a remedy whereby 
•■equity" would come nearer being ob-

ABOUT CHEAP LABOR. —

JAMESON’S
STANDARD BLEND

COFFEE

Composed of Old Govern
ment Java and other high- 
grade Coffees, it stands to
day as the perfection of Cof
fee blending. It possesses 
in the highest degree the 
three prime Coffee essen
tials—strength, that delight
ful flavor and delicate, aroma

delicious of beverages.

40c a Pound

v CARRON B. 

JAMESON
703 rORT STRUT

Editor ~-»la Wednesday's Times 
A *■- 5~ wrHes ebeut wanting Chtogi

®ee- 1 would like Ur take —jf. jr. 'f*" 
down Chinatown and show him that there 
•re more yellow mongrels than Victoria 
can give employment to, also a walk 
around town will show J’A. B. C." that 
many white men are out of employment. 
How can white men work cheap when 
men of "A. B. •C'a" class are here to 
knock the city by writing letters for 
cheap labor? People will not come to a 
city that 1» full of Chinks. And any man 
who writes such a disgraceful letter to 
be-read by others should sign his name 
Never write anything that you are 
ashamed to put you name to.

H M WAl.KKR 
*15 Delta St., Victoria. B. C., Dec. 8th.

COMPLIMENTS TO HR HANNA. 

To the Editor:—! wish to thank our
kehTaT
and htetri explanation of tba ptieoiplee of 
llli Is test panne,-a for all our municipal 
Ills, which he gives in hia letter published 
Jn your Issue of the ?th Inet. U le true he 
Indulges in a good deal of withering sar
casm at the expense of your poor anony
mous correspondent, and displays more 
or less ill-temper in his attempt to put a 
quietus upon all newspaper writers, edi
torial and otherwise, who have the hardi
hood to question the absolute Infallibility 
or anything he may say or do. This, how
ever. was to be expected. It.Is one of the 
eccentricities jof genius. Alt great men 
bave 1îi#0é wéâTISénsésr There "was" Burrii 
and Byron and Nelson, and hundreds of 
others that might be mentioned, all of 
thsm giants In some ways, but weak as 
wate^ in others. So we are prepared to

thwf outbursts of temper from 
cur great. Wen and a 
* < ■ Ciitri. Mies genius 
’ ‘Tîïétê itt ÔTÆ thing f wish our friend 
would, not do—that Is, writ* such Inter- 
inlnaWv Jong sentences. Before one gets 
to the end of one qf his sentences he for
gets what—the first parr is ftbtrar. The 
last sentence In his letter of the 7th fills 
twenty lines of closely «ft type and con
tains one hundred -wnd fifty-two words. 
That is another evidence of genius. T». - 
moetfiegnes raised to write sentences . that 
long. I haye read $.he sentence over sev
eral times, and I Intend to have another 
try at it some rainy Sunday. J am sure 
the words have some meaning, but as yet 
I have been unable to discover It.

Our friend is pretty severe on poor 
anonymous scribblers. Well, perhaps, 
they deserve "it. One thing might be said 
in their defence, however. Some of the 
hept things that were ever printed in the 
Tfngllsh language were written and pub
lished anonymously. There were the let
ters of Junius, for Instance, the letters of 
Agricole, a good deal-of the earlier writ
ings of Scott, all of the works that we

w

Saanich’ district has three distinct sec-

1. Residential, which borders on city and 
water fronts.

2. Small holdings, dairy, truck and fruit

3. Mixed farming
These are contained ss a matter of 

necessity within well defined areas.
My suggestion, therefore, would be to 

have a map carefully prepared showing 
the .lay of the land, together with a de
scription of its physical characteristics 
and adaptation, have it registered and a 
copy filed at the municipal office for^re-

Strike a radius every half mile for five 
mile*, then every mile to the Hmtta of the 
municipality.

Assessments shout'd be made for 
«tare- 4^ ■ Hire* - competent- persons, 
eluding the municipal clerk. An agree
ment should be made In respect to the 
value of lands containing rock in bulk. 
(My opinion is tbit rock In bulk contained 
in areas used for agriculture or hortlcul 
ture should be marked "waste" and only 
arable land assessed.) Then proceed 
to assess residential sections as per lot 
and other properties at per acre. Classify 
the land first aod second • grade.' and -hav
ing regard to its situation for transporta
tion. etc., n fair assessment can be ar
rived at. The Municipal Ac| provide.* the 
method of valuation, but does not provide 
for its general application, which this 
method of classification would make easy. 
When the assessment has been made the 
ratepayer has the same right to appeal 
whlth now exists, but the Municipal 
Clauses Act should be amended to permit 
the appointment of an Independent court 
of " anneal "instéàd fit V counctr sttttng as 
judges of their own assessment roTT and 
.^hereby the revenue they require Is 
raised. The duty of this court should not 
end at hearing and settling appeals, but 
should sit immediately afterwards as 
board of equalisation, so that every rate
payer who is classed and situated simi
larly to the persons appealing shall have 
rates readjusted to conform with those 
that may be altered.

JAMES A GRANT.
Royal Oak. B. C-. Dec. Nth. 190».

•e SAN DIEGO TO CELEBRATE.

Win Hold Panama Exposition In Spite 
of Action of Sin Francisco.

San Diego, Cal.. Déc. 9.—The an
nouncement that the business men of 
San Francisco are determined to have 
a Panama canal exposition In that city 
In 1915 Is causing much talk here, as 
the locgl citizens have been planning 
for several months to celebrate the 
opening of the big ditch in 1915 with 
an exposition here. *

A company headed by some of the 
wealthiest men on the Pacific co^st has 
been formed for that purpose and the 
news from San Francisco was received 
here with little grace. It was gen
erally believed here that the exposi
tion project contemplated In San 
Francisco several years ago. was for 
the Balboa exposition in 1913. It was 
understood that the IkJaeme d*ed—a~
«•Jural death.
**1wil!laro Clayton, chairman of tne 
San Diego exposition executive com
mittee. when shpwn the dispatches 
from San Francisco In connection with 
the exposition plans, said:

"The people of San Diego made the 
proposition for a fair In 1915 In good 
faith, « and I see no reason . why .the 
exposition should go to San Francisco, 
or why we should resign our right to 
It. We are going to have It."

CHARGE COOK WITH

FAKING RECORDS

Two Men Declare Explorer 
Promised Them $5,000 

forTheir Aid.

(Times Leased Wire.)
New York. Dec. 9 —The Times to-day 

prints a sworn affidavit signed by 
August W. W/Loose, a pilot gnd navi
gator, arid/ George H. Dunkle, an In
surance' bbSker. ttrat"*Dr! ^rok prom
ised them $4.000 for their alfl In pre
paring the polar records of his Journey 
which they believe are nçw In the 
bands of the t^nlrsrslty.of Cujgnhàggpr

THE NATIVE PURITY AND 

FRAGRANCE OF

"SALMA"
TEA Is preserved by the use of sealed lead 

packets. Black, Mixed or Natural Green

RE SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE NEW 
• : THEATRE

To tti'e'Editor: I have watched with 
iitaldei «bte «mûrement thé efforts put 

forward for the building of a new 
théâtre, first by « gift from the city 
of a most nrtttabïe sfte, second, by a 
subscription from the citlxens.

Aft Agitation has been, in progress for 
a long time to build a new theatre, and 
the net result to date hae been as foi-

C. P R............... . .. .. ..$ 15.000

. B. C. K. By. Co. ..
... .. 10.000 
.. .. 5.000

$40.000

$55,000
The present subscriptions are to cover 

the cost of a site; theatre and equip
ment to cost at least $200.000. especial
ly a lot 200 by 500 feet. :

WWk v the above 
Item gppeared. with this difference, 
that only $18.000 had been subscribed 
by the ettisens. After a desperate 
struggle with the ctttxens. the prestdent 
of the board of trade, backed by a 
strong committee. Induced them to 
subscribe only $2,000 more.

. It a—ms to me that,!* lb*, citizens 
really felt the need of a new- theatre 
the money required would have been 
subscribed for twice over. In place of 
the paltry $15.000 subscribed by the 
citizens.

I see In last Sunday’s Colonist, De
cember 5th. that the president of the j 
board of trade has invaded American 
territory by asking J. J. Hill to sub- 
scrlbt to the new theatre fund. Why 
not tmd President Taft, Pterpont Mor
gan and other American millionaires?

T must confess that the. attempt to 
secure subscriptions from these gentle -

MAYOR OF BELLINGHAM.

Bellingham, Wash.,. Dec. Dva neck 
and neck three-cornered race here, J. 
P De Maîtos, Republican, aras re
elected- to -the office., of .mayor -uver-.S., 
E. Mullln. Democrat. and W. A. Mar
tin, candidate of the Cltlsens’ Inde
pendent League, which stood for the 
commission form of government. A 
fourth candidate was in the race. Wil
liam Waynlck, Socialist. De Mattoe 
polled only a little more , than one- 
third of the total vote. The entire 
Republican ’ticket was named. -

DISTRESS INTHE STOMACH

Hundreds of Thousands of Bot
tles of Nerviline Used Every 
Year for Curing Cramps, Diar- 
rohea and Stomach Disorders.

Deadly cramps—the • symptoms are 
not to be mistaken. Suddenly and
without warning the patient experi
ences such agony in the stomach as to 
contort the countenance and cause him 
to cry aloud for help.

Then it la that 
the wonderful 
power of Nerviline 
can make itself 
felt—It cures so 
quickly. you 
would think It was 
made to cure 
cramps and

LCTTBB

NO.

4877

cramps only.
Last - sum mer -f- wm>- stricken with- nr 

frightful attack of Cràmp? I feared 
the pain in my stomach would -kill me.

*Mjr eyes bulged out pud the veins 
in m> forehead stood out like whip
cords.

My cries attracted « neighbor, who 
came to my assistance, and In a mo
ment or two handed me half a tea
spoonful of Nerviline In some sweet
ened water.

"It seemed as If an angel had charm
ed away the twin. In ten seconds I was 
well. Nerviline has a wonderful name 
in this locality, and Is considered best 
for cramps, diarrhoea., flatulence, stom
ach and bowel disorders. I urge all 
my: weird* ro * tme Nernime.

"MANLEY M. LEGARDE.
"Williamsburg.'1

No home is safe or can afford to miss 
the manifold advantages of having 
Nervi Una on hand An case--, of accident 
or emergent sickness. 26c. per bottle 
five ôr$T. XTT deâlérk, or Tïïe 'CârâFrhb-" 
zone Company. Kingston, Ont.

The Times also reproduces what pur
ports to be the fac simile of a penciled 
memorandum, directing the prepara
tion of observations all the way from 
8vi rtevage to the Pole.

They frçely acknowledge that their 
motive In making these affidavits’is the 
alleged failure to pay them the full 
sum said to have been promised.

The Times further adds that It is im
possible as yet to say that the obser
vations calculated by Captain Lpose 
and which he alleges he supplied to Dr. 
Cook, are those actually delivered by 
Cook’s secretary, Mr. Lonsdale, to the 
University -of Copenhagen.—To wish- - 
Hah this point It ffiwB be necessary, 
the Times says, to compare Captain 
Louse:» narrative with, the, report by. 
the University of Copenhagen.

Discredit Story.
Copenhagen. Dec. 9.—“If-the data sub

mitted by Dr. Frederick A. Cook 
support of his. claim that lje discov
ered the north pole was ‘faked* by 
Captain A. W. Loose, a retired navi- 

M galnr, .ami George H. Dunkle. aa.iu 
surance agent of New York, the Danish 
scientists will easily discover 'the 
fraud."

This was the only statement obtain
able at the university to-day regard
ing the story cabled here from New 
York, td the effect that the two men 
were hired, by COok to fake data.

The authorltlea here discredit the 
itkf^nwnt^oT' Loose and Dunkle that 
Cook showed: after a brief examination 
great Ignorance of matters necessary 
for an explorer tç know. Dr. Cook was 
questioned here by many scientists.

Secretary Lonsdale said to-day that 
Dr. Cook was at Bronx ville, N. Y., be
fore. but refused to discuss the story 
of Loose and Dunkle.

Reiterates Charge.
New York. Dec. 9.—George H. Dunkle, 

an insurance broker, to-day reiterated 
charges made by him in a morning 
paper that he and Captain A. W. 
Loose had prepared data for Dr. F. A. 
Cook, with which Dr. Cook hoped to 
prove his claim that he discovered the 
north pole.

Dunkle said that he turned on Cook 
because Cook failed to pay him a bal
ance of $9.4*0 due from the alleged 
agreed pflfd WfS’.W T<it the faked ob
servations. .

He salt! that he gave the story which 
was pultilshej this morning, but de
clined to elute whether the paper paid 
him the $3,4*0. Dunkle stated that 
John II Bradley, who- Is Cook’s finan
cial backer, knew nothing of the fake.
He said that he Induced Bradley to in
troduce him to Cook, but that Bradley 
had no Idea of the purpose of the meet
ing.

"Bradley i« an honest man. He has, 
sîmpîÿ been handed à lemon Lÿ î^oo'â,1'' 
said Dunkle.

CLAIMS THAT LORDS MINING DEVELOPMENT.

1 ARE PEOPLE’S FRIENDS

Prof. Dicey Says They Are 
Fighting for PMjIar 

Governmerm

A. V. Dicey, the eminent professor 
of English constitutional law at Ox
ford, contributes a remarkable letter 
U> the London Times. Describing him
self a* an old-fashioned tuerai. Prof. 
Dicey says;

"To many the firm conviction * that 
the policy of the- ministry Is lowering 
the tone of our public life, and degrad
ing our whole system of popular gov
ernment, Affords a welgthy reason for 
supporting the lords in the battle of 
the budget. Tb« peeve are rest 
rot the people, but the usurpation of 
a parliamentary majority, m such a 
conflict the House of Lords has more 
than once scored an undoubted tri
umph."

Prof. Dicey hold that the ministers 
who profess to be special friends of 
the people are "Imperiling the success 
of popular government in England."

"The vi.ee of the f day," he says, “is 
tha corruption of thè-classe». This v*ee 
It not unknown to Hie French republic, 
and is spreading throughout some of 
our most prosperous colonies, it is 
recognized and deplored by every pa
triotic citisen of America subject to 
the machine and to the baneful auth
ority. of the boss. At this moment 
nearly All the English party leaders—
I cannot confine my censure to one 
party alone—Impress upon the electors 
that the class which ha* obtained pre
dominant authority should use Its pow
er so us to gain from the resources of 
the state the maximum of material 
comfort for its members, but no min
istry-has ever gone so far in this di
rection as has the present cabinet."

"The very name of ‘poor man’s bud
get’ betrays a policy of corruption. 
Taxe» are raised not far the benefit «f* 
this class or that class, but # for the 
service of the nation. This ft a doctrine 
to which the honesty and good sense 
Of Englishmen generally have given 
hearty assent.

"Thlrty-slx years have passed since 
Gladstone, followed at. once by Dis
raeli, proffered to the middle classes 
the relief vof an abolished income tax. 
The political morality of that time was 
shocked. The electors gf England de
clined to accept an advantage whit li

Nelson, Dec. 8.—The Hctlley Gold 
Mining Company is getting ready for 
an extensive overhauling of the re
duction plant, whtth will necessitate a 
temporary shutdown of the mill, but 
tabling operations will go forward tit 

The NickeTTPlate and Sunny Side " air ’ 
winter, As an extensive system of de
velopment work of these properties has 
i>een decided on. To enable this to be 
done the auxiliary steam plant baa 
been added to, and with the completion 
of the railway to Princeton they are 

w able to obtain a supply of fu«$ 
from the coal_ mines of the Vermillion 
Forks Mining Company at Princeton,
22 miles distant.

B* NKBtf AfUHMCreD: " -

Mineral Point, Wis., Dec. 9.—Calvert 
Spenseley, former president of the 
First National bank of Mineral Point, 
was arrested yesterday and taken ,to 
Madison, where he will be arraigned 

he charge of conypUctty tn wreck* 
:ing ïhë ihetîmilôh.

UNI>FHWr:Alt

Only the finest Aus
tralian Merino Wool 

is used in making j 
“ CEETEE ” Under-f 

I clothing — our special 
process insures an ab- j 

solutely unshrinkable 
garment—soft and vel- |

! vety to the skin.
I In all .riser for 'mtn, women and | 
j children—every garment guar an- 

l Insist on “CEETEE."
[ THE C TURNBUU. CO., OP GALT | 

GALT. ONTARIO

"Will the democracy of 1909 exhibit 
as high a public spirit as the middle

•tiw»».- l'_______ _ classes of 1874? One thing is certain:Thomas Knstone. the Gloucester cen- n,- ..xjamarrirv utin r,rt.iniutenarlan. has Just celebrated the loist ^ corrupted democracy will certainly 
amtirenacrir of his haptî»m. Pile exact age ^ot the hopes of those old-,
tefiot linavm, bdt gg he Lv [ faxhloned IAtaintlr ' like
wheVi hc wae christened It is thought that | have believed In the benefits to be de- 
he has reached his 105th year. ! rived from„popular..gQvernment."

Mrs. J. E. Elliott
760 YATES ST.

Next to Carnegie Library, 
Phone R16ZL

Ladies’ and 
Children's Outfitting 

Store
All the latest creations in Neck

wear fluid Handkerchief novelties. 
Taney work and éewHig ef aU da- 
script ion* made to ord*r.

Y. M. C. A.
ANNUAL ORATORY 

CONTEST ' 
WEDNESDAY, 8:16

THE FUTURE OF VICTORIA.
At th< close a city counett i will 
be formed, election of mayor and 
aldermen Open to ladle, and 

and gentlenyn.

READ THE TIMES

Com#» to think of it. the anonymous 
writer is In pretty good company. I am 
sure, too, that if friend Hanna were to 
publish his letters anonymously the gen
eral public would have a much higher 
opinion of the amount and quality of the 
grey matter he carries around In his 
brain box, for If published anonymously 
no one would ever attribute to our genial 
and highly esteemed ex-alderman the
at uff that occasionally appears In the 
press over his name. A.

"* ORIENTAL LABOR.

To the Editor:—Being a very humble 
citisen, I never thought I should have the 
nerve to buck against other people's opin
ions In public, but "A. B. G.*s" letter oil 

‘Oriental Labor" has galled me to. "A: 
B. C," may be a good enough fellow per
sonally, but his views on this subject are 
particularly selfish, to say the least. Ho 
contends that "-but for pôtitlcs“ Orientât
labor could he had In abundance. Does 

‘A. B. C." realise that the will of the 
great majority of British Columbia is 
embodied in these seme politics, arid 
would he have their will set.aside for hts 
own mean ends?. It needs only a super
ficial glance through "A. B. C.‘s" letter 
to glean that the gist of It can be em
bodied in these words: Bring more Chin
ese )n and the cost of labor down. There 
is too much unskilled labor here now. 
and by fgr too many Chinese, “docile" as 
they are. '’’A. B. C." tells of men leaving 
the province through being unable to ob
tain servants; they would have to leave 
the Dominion, too. as the same conditions 
prevalL If "A. B. C." wants a domestic 
servant, and his fancy runs to Chinese, 
there are hundreds of them willing to fill 
that position for thirty dollars a month. 
If that cannot be afforded, well, he can
not afford to keep a servant; that is all 
there is about It

I will leave some one else to correct 
"A. B. C opinion of the white laboring 
man, and his cheap sneer at the honor
able way the city council treat their em
ployees, as I cannot trust myself to at
tempt It.

H. DANIEL.
971 Yates 8t., Dec. 9th. 1909.

but would glvè greater notoriety to the 
fact that the citizens are unwilling to 
subscribe, and It would also -show our 
abject poverty.

Citizens, beware of these subscrip
tions from railroad presidents By so 
subscribing they have established a 
claim on you, and you may be certain 
you will repay them ten times over, 
and you are absolutely getting nothing 
in return from their subscrlptlonr.

Premier McBride was good enough to 
tell his audience at the Victoria theatre 
that Mr. Mann has subscribed $16,000 
to the new theatre. What does 1t 
mean ? Have any of these railroad 
magnates donated any money for our 
churches, hospitals, or other charities? 
The reason they have not done so Is 
plain. They cannot receive any favors 
in return for their subscriptions. Is 

subscription- trr 
portant than charity?

The Colonist Is loud In praise of Mr. 
Leiser for obtaining these subscriptions, 
from the different railway companies. 
Let me review his other attempts in 
not securing absolute public utilities, 
auch as a free passage across the rail
road bridge, a better accommodation 
at the E. Jk N. station, the settlement 
of the Songhees reserve, a dally ser
vice between Victoria and Seattle, a 
better supply of water for the city' of 
Victoria, the purchase of the Esqui
mau waterworks, better and more 
steamers for the different points on the 
island, the Improvement of the inner 
harbor.

I believe Victoria le the only city In 
the Dominion of Canada that has 
adopted the method of asking subscrip
tions for the building of a new theatre.
I consider this an attack on vested 
rights. Where Is our boasted prosper
ity In such a trifling matter as the 
building of a new theatre by begging 
for subscriptions?

JXMSEPH BOSCO WITZ 
Victoria. B. C„ Dec. 6th. 1909

OLD m

CIGARETTES
Equal in quality to the well- 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

:

TEN FOR TE
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VICTOR
Records
are uniform '•me ^TMriMfWer*

They never vary in tone or quality 
—no matter where you buy them.

New Records Every Month

"on the first of every month.

Dottble faced Records 90c. for the two.
Ask your dealer to play them. Write us fof 
complete catalog-.e of Victor Records.

r eCRUNE* OHAMO PHONE COMPANY LIMITED, • • MONTI*

97

LARGEST BERLINER AND VICTOR DEALERS

M. W. Waitt & Go», Limited
Tfrer -Hcusc of Highpst -Quality —- —---

Herbert Kent, Mgr. 1004 GOVT. ST.

Congo Roofing
The best and most economical roofing sold. Is waterproof and 
does not require painting. Made in rolls 36 in. wide contain
ing 108 end 316 square feet, sufficient to cover one or two 
squares. In 4 thicknesses, viz1, 2, and 3 ply, and sold 
with all necessary cement, nails SBÏ caps.

Anyone can lay it by following the simple instructions 
given with mcHtoH. —r——--■—; ------- -—■■■>■■ ..

E. G. Prior & Co., Ltd., Ly.

VICTORIA

Sole Agents for B. C. 
VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS

POSHIHG LINE 
TOWARD COAST

V. i E. CHIEF ENGINEER 

MOVES TO ABBOTSFORD

Section of Road Between Kere- 
meos and Princeton Ac

cepted by Inspector.

Nelson. Dec. 9.- The portion of the 
V. V. A E. railway, between Keremeos 

Ivnd Healey. SM TPVW* Itedlf y to Prinoe- 
ton, a distance of about 42 miles. which 
has been under construction ’ for two 
years, has been accepted by the gov
ernment Inspector of railways, H. A. 
K. Drury, and ha» now paused from 
the construction department of the 
Great Northern railway to the operat
ing department. It has been given out 
that a regular train service is to be
gin on December 10th, but this Is 
doubtless contingent op developments 
in connection with the switchmen’s 
strike.

Evalences of the genuineness of the 
Great Northerns intention to at enee 
complete their line to the-coast are 
-see« -hr -the deposit ten efthe engineer- 
Ing stafr. Okkaf Engineer J. H. Ken
nedy is transferring his headquarters 
to Abbotsford, and—hi leaving L. M. 
Hale to take charge of construction 
westward from Princeton. Mr. Hale la 
moving from Hedley to Princeton to 
conduct operations from the Princeton 
emff and TÏ Is” understood tfilT ifff 
Kennedy's Intention Is to cover the 
route from Abbotsford to Hope and on 
tip the Coquthalia To the summit.

To enable the work to go f«-rw,ir 1. 
John n. srmpp. rlghT-of-vniy man. Is 
already moving to complete right-of- 
way arrangements on the route .be
tween Princeton and the summit. 
Much of this had been formerly^ nego
tiated and only requires final settle-

REALTY MARKET

CONTINUES ACTIVE

-

miiinnnni.................................................................. .....

GRAND CHRISTMAS SALE
,, . Japanese Fancy Goods
' JO PER CENT. DISCOUNT AND 40 BIO PRIZES

A roup AO will be given to every porch em», etc.,4* «node to the value 
——- Of 2Î cent*. ■ ~w --------------

CALL AND SEE OUB WINDOWS.

J. M. Nagano & Co.
1117 Douglas Street,

_ Balmoral Block,
TTTT: TYOtTHu a F ST. STORE. 

First and second prizes are: 
Screen, $60; Silk Kimona, $22.50.

1438 Government Street
Corner Cormorant Street. 

THE qoyéfrNMBNT STREET
-....... STORE. " ;

First and second prizes are: Silk 
Kimona, $45; Silk Screen. $20.• W. I7MI, ------ --------------

. Heipembtr tlwe are 38 other prizes for each store.

Arrivals From Prairies Ex
pected in Few Days to Swell 

Number of Buyers.

New Arrival of Men’s Wear 
Suitable for Xmas

We have just received a large shipment of tip-top g'od" suitable for Christmas. They are 
from the very best makers and will be very much appreciated by those who receive them. 
The giver will also find satisfaction in knowing that the goods are of the very highest quality, 

at most reasonable prices.

A Few Gift Suggestions
MEN’S VESTS.

KNITTED VESTS, in various pattern* and
colors, at $3.00 to ..............  $4.00

PULL DRESS VESTS, in silk, poplins in
plain and fancy............. ; ....... .$4.00

Neat cream and white shades. 
TUXEDO VEST, in silk and wool, cream 

and grey, at $3.00, $4.00 and . ...$5.00
FLANNEL SHIRTS

FINK HENLEY FLANNELS, in fancy 
stripe, with reversible eoUara. Special
»t , ■ - - -.................................. $1*75

WELCH MAROETS0N FLANNELS with
out collars. Special at..................$1.50

ALL WOOL TAFFETA FLANNELS, in 
stripes and plain colors, at $3.50 and

„ ........   $5.00
HEAVY ALL WOOL FLANNELS, to all 

colors, at $3.00 and ■ .7... .V... :$4.QO 
HEAVY FLANNEL SHIRTS, made by 

Weteti, Mar get son ft Co. for Finch ft 
Finch, with collars attached. Special 
at .... .... .... . .. . . .... f 150

MEN’S TIES
MEN’S KNITTED SILK TIES, all «hide* 

75e and ................... .... ....$1.00
BARATHEA SILKS, made by Welch Mar- 

getson, in all the newest shades, to fine 
Fleur de Lis patterns and neat stripes, $1,
$1.25 and...................   $1.50

PLAIN COLORINGS IN REAL IRISH 
POPLINS, 75c and ...i .... ,...$1.00

USEFUL GIFTS
BEST SILK HOSE, in all shades, made hy 

Perrin, Frerers ft Co., $1, $2 and. .$3.00
MbRLBYWroar'snac undekweah

at, per suit, $8 and ......................... $14
EXCLUSIVE LEATHER TIE AND GLOVE 

BOXES, lined with silk and to different
shades. Special at...........................$1.50

MEN’S AND LADIES’ UMBRELLAS, plain 
handles, ilk top,>t $3 and .... :.. .$4.00 

GOLD. SILVER AND HORNu HANDLES, 
in different shapes, and good silk tops, up 
to.................    $30

1107 Gov’t Street Victoria, B. C.

TENDERS.

Tenders addressed to the undersigned at 
0tt«Yfr In sealed envelop™. and marked 
on tn^Bnvf-lopeR "Tenders-for Quarantine pRMr!lnt( r“i“"—•* —! received up to noon of

-GOING AWAY ?=
Th-n have your FUBN^TUBfi properly packed and shipped-at a moderate
charge byUp T^Phon. SXILES & SHARP « fSrt'sTREET.

O PACKERS AND REMOVERS,

■— 1 " ■■■ 1

SAWYER’S EXCELSIOR OIL CLOTHING
Is the finest outer clothing obtainable for wet weather. We guarantee 
every garment we sell. If one cracks, we will replace it. The brand, 
"Sawyer's Excelsior." on a garment absolutely.means

WATERPROOF AND CRACKPROOF ,
Our line la a full one, Including COATS, HATS. PANTS. LEfiGINOS 

and CAPS.
We sell only for cash which means we can afford to sell cheap.We sell only for casn wnten mean» we c»n

F. Jeune &
PHONE 795 Established 1892 JOHNSON ST.

The realty market continues very ac
tive. rentrai business properties are 
changing hands fast, and the tendency 
is for the flurry to spread to the out
ride. It ts generally recognised that 
the -hqeWess portion of the rtty muet 

j grow considerably, invading what has 
• in the past been looked upon as pure* 
tlv 'residential dfstrtet* This has Tiad 

; a decided stimulating effect on property 
l immediately adjoining the business

It is pointed out by those who have 
recently been through Canada that no
where in the country is real estate so 
low as It is here. Victoria has grown 
cor siderably In the past year, but there 
has been scarcely any corresponding 
InoreaFe *n realty peW* N«»w, how
ever, there are a number of buyers 
coming In from the outside, and better 
still, Victoria men are also buying 
heavily. Some of the most conserva
tive of the old. time real dents are takr 
Ing almost everything that offers, for 
they claim that they can see a demand 
•rtmtrng and they want to be in the 
swim.

In a few days the excurtlonlsts front 
the prairies will t&gin to arrlv^. 
Thfoughbut this month and January 
thfs will continue, and as there has 
been such a bum her crop and the 
prices for wheat are so good, nearly 
every wheat grower Is In a position to 
taka a trip and many of them will 
purchase .the much cdteted hdrties fn 
this city or neighborhood, .The-ptpve- 
ment having been commenced Just 
prior to their arrival will be an Induce
ment to them to buy.

Among the sales made recently were 
two on.View street. These were made 
for clients by T. P. McConnell yester*

4ay Mr McConnell also reports* the 
sale of a number of lots In the new 
Pierrefleld sub-division.

A property on the corner of Herald 
and Chatham streets was put through 
yesterday by Currie and Power to a 
local syndicate It has a frontage of 
120 feet on Hereto and 146 on Chatham.

A great many of the realty agents do 
not car*. t„ discuss the situation, imme 
f. aHhg thât prices stilt go out of eight 
and that this will harm business. There 
does not, jowm mock chaoc» oC ibia, 
however. a$ prices are still very low.

NEW DIRECTORS
OF WESTERN UNION

Now Under Control of the 
American Telephone and 

Telegraph Company.

HOTEL ARRIVALS
.1. I—

SOB

8 LESS 35 AND 50 PER CT.
As previously mentioned, we are making this reduction on all 

our goods, including 
*-------- —<

DRESSING GOWNS 
DRESSING JACKETS 

DOILXYS
F

HANDKERCHIEFS 
STOCKINGS (silk) 

SOCKS (silk)

SHOP NOW—YOU GET THE PICK
SO HOP & CO. 639 Fort Street

I OB

THE B.C. FUNERAL FURNISHING COMPANY
1016 Government Street, Victoria, B. 0.

CHA6. HAYWARD. Free. 
r. CASKLTQN, Manager.
B. HAYWARD, Secretary.

Oldest and most up-to- 
date UNDERTAKING 

ESTABLISHMENT 
IN B. C.

S E»tabll»h.d U«7.

Telephones 223». 22*6, 22*7, 2238 Of 22*6.

When women have back
ache they often attribute their 
suffering to other disorders and 
do not realize that the kidneys

Nselect nsnsHy aram* the de
velop*#* of Bright'» die ease 

Yen know how drswHuly pain- 
M and fatal that ie. . t , 

There i, tp** rebef Norn back- 
aftwdhd thsswagt care lor kidney 
ilhii*i in ITiir--------*

Dr. A. W. Chase s 
Kidney*. Liver 

PWs
This raff&àM has » truly wod- 

derfui reooed ot cures and m known 
m nearly every home — the most 
effective treatment obtainable fee 
liver complaint, briiownees, consti
pation. baokacheandkidney disease.

Onepia edw,*e$we Ws.e* sH dak 
mwwHMM. BaeiACo-.nmlft

DOMINION.
L4. Bruedv V4M*oouv«r; P. 1L Slice ban. 

’Wwaw4»-. A. Tt- Mewlpy, W. R.
ley. New WwlalllMlI <1. Ck Alien. Lady
smith ; The Margeeone. T. Wllkerson. 
New York! W. E. ljosee. Tod Inlet; H. 
lePhr, Seattle; N. Oranl, Kamloops; 
mtytti Whtftof. -m A. Young. Am- 
wtrong; C.. 1L Bailey, Win. McGuire. Seat
tle; Mr. and Mr*. F. Ttxxnex. Mrs. Ae.il. 
Tray ne r, VhrmalnuA; C. H- Kerr, Van
couver; C. Henghan. Mr». 8 Wlleon. Mrs. 
J Dougherty. Duncan; Mr. Mark and 
wjlfe, E»ta Clark. Lytton; A. B. Clark, 
I'tld; Harry A Merle and wife, F. D.. O. 
ItXpcher. A. H. Laidlaw. 8. f’hatwtn. W. 
Peulvtl, Vancouver; VVm. Tranter, 8tet- 
tler, . joaeph M. Tees. Winnipeg;
Mr. and Mrs. Wool berg. Ontario; A. it 
ityrnell arid wife. Vanrotfvrr; T. Spènrer 

■ Brown, Lm Angeles; Y, Fanner. Vancou
ver; A. 8 Moore and wife, New I West
minster; J Brethour, Sidney; A. If. Otto, 
Seattle. Thos. Williams. Seward. A. T. 
Hawley, Hawley. S. Brethour, Sidney; 
Samuel Speneer. Saanlchton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Carson. Sidney.

empress.
Miss J. Rftttensteln. Seattle: F. Kvleeth. 

Vienna ; Haddon Squire. London; L. Hat
field, Sacramento; Miss One, Mrs. E. D. 

’Nell, Misa Kingston. G. H. Nell. F. ». 
Maitland-Dougall. K- C. Wedderbum;

New York, Dec. S.—The Gould con
trol of the Western Union Telegraph 
Company ended yesterday and the dt- 

, rection of the concern passed Into the 
hands of the American Telephone * 
Telegraph Company, where the resig
nations of the following directors were 
received : Frank Gould. Howard Gould, 
Klhgdoh CtoWC Jtthfi Tetty; flydney 
Wit perd. G. W. Watkins, Thomas F. 
Clark, John Van Every, William Bull 
and Alvin Krech. The only remaining 
repregantaltve of the Gould interests 
Is George Gould.

The yiw ^iw>etani il$: Theodore N; 
Vail, president of the American Tele
graph and Telephone Company; Henry 
8. Howe, John I. Waterbury, Robert 
Windsor, Henry P. Davidson, Edward 
J. Hall, W'illlam H. Moore. William 
M. Bethel. Henry E. Thayer and Robt 
Scott Lovett the new head of the Har- 
riuun Interests.

The changes were made In accord
ance with the plane announced recent
ly wh.-n the American Telephone * 
Telegraph Company secured a "sub
stantial minority" of the Western 
Uni&n stock through the purchase of 
the Gould holdings.

Vancouver; J. F. Porter. Calgary; J. Pat* 
tenmn and. wife. ...anefleld. O.; P^ F 
Brown. Greenwood; 8. E Sprague. Seat
tle- E. Brettell, Burqultlafn; MIhs L. 
Steers. Portland; C. W. Spragett. Seattle. 

DR.ARD-
C D. Hteetlman, Strawberry Vale; <1. 

A. Evans. Toronto; C. M Wilson. Prince 
Rttpert> J. C. Macdonald. G. W. Grey. H 
R. C’oombes. Geo. ASteO, Vancouver; A. 
Cox Slnrlatr. Winnipeg: Geo. Hammer- 
sham. Toronto Jae* Beveridge V\ B. 
Herger tv w. Hoetelh*. J. D. Walters, 
vancouver; WV J. Obemler. *t. Lou**; G, 
Taylor. New York; J Pattejson and wife. 
Miss Patterson. Misa Julia Patterson. Jas. 
Harding. Rochester. . -

KING EDWARD.
Dr. L. T. Heavey. Port 'rovnoiM-nd; W. 

. ropemore and "familyé _FWnay; R* 
P. Ruck.r, srok.; C. r Nip. C- W Tuck. 
Molli». Ill . HI earn. L. 1P,„H , bT'
Vwoaw; B P- O'Reilly. Se.ttle; J. J. 
O'Sullivan .nd Wife. V.nrouve»; F H. 
Tolron. Ru»'

CHINESE RAILWAY LOAN.

Final Settlement Delayed by Action of 
France.

FIFTEENTH DAY OF JANUARY. »M. 
for supplies for the Quarantine Station.

The^ following supplies are required; »
Firewood;

Gwerles •
Hardware and ship ehandlenr;
Mejit;
Medlva! stores and disinfectants ;
Uniforms, and other articles of apparel;
Vegetables. <

may be obtained by application 
to the Department of Agriculture, Otta
wa. or to the Medical Superintendent at 
Quarantine.

The Department does not bind Itself, to 
a^'-ejit the lowest or any tender.
JIs -**wlHwuf *auth6rity from" thb "Departmeat ' r 

will not be paid. ' ‘
A. L. JARVIS;

Assistant Deputy Minister, and
__ Secretary of Agriculture.
Ottawa, Canada. 11th Nov.. 190».

Washington. D. C., Dec. The delay In 
reaching a final settlement on all the 
questions involved In the Hankow-Sxe 
Chuen râflwaÿ loan Is elmnwsbte to the 
altogether unexpected objeettons raised 
by France.

ÀTthough It la ndT WBbvM to bWclal 
circles her* Abat France’s recent ob
structive move with respect to the agree
ment which bad already been reached for 
Ame,||pirn participation in Uie loan will 
prevent the final settlement, yet the 
questions Involved are said to be of such 
a frivolous character that the United 
States Is astonished that France should 
have regarded them as of consequence. 
The matter at Issue upon which France 
seems to lay much stress has to do with 
the construction of about millimetres 
of railroad, whjuh it ïâ may or may
not be built in munn.

MAYOR OF LOS ANGELES.

O. Alexander: Good Government 
League Candfdate, Is Re-elected.

Los Angeles. Cal., Dec. 9.—All doubt -

___j— ____ _ ________ »... be the mean, of leading other mif-

l'h... E»pley. F. J. R«*T. Colwood; Oeo.
T. Bell, Vancouver; E.F. Hayler.

Alexander. the Good Government 
League ‘candidate for mayor, over 
George Smith, the Republican organi
sation candidate, was dissipated to
day when complete returns from 194 
precincts out of a total of 206 gave 
Alexander a majority of 2,728 votes 
over Smith.

With the exception of Richmond 
Plartt. candidate for the council, the 
entire Good Government ticket appar
ently has been elected. Henry Lyons, 
for the council, was -the only Republi
can organisation man elected.

The election of Alexander and the 
Good Government* League council In
dicates that the citizens are In favor of 
a closed town policy, which is favored 
by the mayor.

tortureoby piles.

Ooold Not Boit! Could Not Work! 
Could Not Play!

Bow Zam-Buk Brought Belief.
Mr. Julius Glacier, of Denbigh. Ont., 

Hygï was so tortured by pMas
that I could not get ease whether lying 
down, sitting, or standing. The ail
ment robtt^ me of strength, of app*-v 
ttte. and of all deslfe to MVeï I had 
suffered at* tong and no acutely that I 
came to think there was no ease for 
me. but one day I found out that I 
was wrong!

*1 was told that Zam-Buk cured 
piles, and that this balm was alto
gether different to ordinary oint
ments. scores of which I had proved 
useless for so bad a ease as mine was. 
I got a supply of Zam-Buk. and be
gan to use It regularly.

"Without going into unnecessary de 
tali' In a few weeks I found niysell 
cured. I owe toy cure to Zam-Buk

CIVICDNOTI-E
The Municipal Council of the Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that It Is desirable to execute the 
following works of local Improvement, 
namely;

L To pave the Esquimau road from the 
western boundary *of the Son ghee* In
dian Reserve to the tdty limits with tar 
macadam, and to construct permanent 
sidewalks o^Ssoncrete on both sides of 

road with curbs, AxULâUUm.tofiM-.
Ing cost of exproprihtlon of property;

2. To construct permanent sidewalks of 
concrete on the north $lde of Caledonia 
avenue from Blanchard avenue to Quadra 
street, and oh btoh aides of Caledonia ave
nue from Quadra street Uf Cook street;

$• To grade, rock surface and drain 
Rudlin avenue from Chambers street to 
Fern wood road, and to construct perman
ent etoewslks on both llfleg thereof, and 
to expropriate certain real property eh 
said avenue for the purpose of widening 
same to an average width of 40 feet 
throughout:

4. To grade, rock surface' and drain 
Grant street, between Stanley avenue and 
Belmont avenue and to construct per
manent sidewalks of concrete on both 
sides of said stro^t;

6. To expropriate property for the pur
pose of extending Burdette avenue to 
Linden avenue; and to construct perman
ent etdewatks on both sides of Burdette 
avenue from Cook street to Linden ave
nue;

And that each and all Of said works 
shall be carried out in accordance with >Jf 
the provisions of the "Local Improve- 
ment General By-Law** and amendments 
thereto, and the City Engineer and City 
Assessor having reported to the Council.
In accordance with the provisions of 
Section 4 of the said by-law upon each 
and every of said works of local Im
provement. riving statements showing 
the amounts^ estimated to be chargeable 
In each case against the various por
tions of real property to be benefited by 
the said works, and the reports of the 
City Engineer and City Assessor as 
aforesaid having been adopted by, the 
Council. ____

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
said reports are open for Inspection a*—- 
the office 0T the CTty Assessor. City 
Hall. Douglas street, end that unless a 
petition against any proposed work Of 
local Improvement above mentioned. 
Signed by a majority of the owners 
the land or real property to be assessed 
for such Improvement, and representing 
at least one-haif of the value of tha 
said land or real property. Is presented 
to the Council within fifteen days from 
the date of the first publication of this 
notice, the Council will proceed with the 
proposed Improvement upon such terms 
and conditions as to the payment of the 
cost of such Improvement as the Council!, 
may hy by-law tn that behalf regulate 
and determine.

WfcLLLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office, Victoria, B. C., Nov.

"LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. 1900."

t Charles J. McDonald, hereby give 
notice that, one month from date hereof. 
I will apply to the Superintendent of Pro
vincial Police at Victoria for a renewal 
of my license to sell intoxicating liquors 

the premises known as the Mayne Isl
and Hotel. Situated at Mayne. In the dis
trict of North Victoria, to commence on 
the 1st day of January. ISM.(fisnedi -CHARLES J. MCDONALD.

Dated this Hn day of Nhvemben 190$

"LltfuOR LICENSE ACT. 1900."

I E. Marshall, hereby give notice that 
one month from date hereof I wilt apply 
to the Superintendent of Provincial po
lice. at Victoria, for a renewal of my j|. 
cense to sell Intoxicating liquors at the 
nTemlses known. as "The Gorge Hotel," 
situated at Ttllikum road, in the district 
of EsqUlmalt. to commence on the 1st day 
of January, 1916. _

____ ___  (Signed) E. -MARSHALL
found myself J Dated thfai Wf of Novomber. 290$.

CARRIE NATION IN JAIL.

Arrested After Smashing Glassware 
Worth $35 In Washington Bar.

. vVm PArrrsl. Cowlchan Station;rt ' ' - *. Sktem. Tkccniki WmkhlMtoa. P. C.. D»c. » —Imnwifil-

be ' the mean* of leading 
ferers to try this great herbal balm."

Nothing need be added to this plain, 
powerful testimony save one question— 
If you suffer like Mr. Glacier did, why 
hot get relief from the same source 
as h*» tlldL

Zam-Buk—as he truly nays—ts !
"something different" to the ordinary 
ointments and salves. It Is a power
ful combination of healing and sooth
ing herbal essences. No mineral as
tringente or poisons; no Impure animal 
fata.

It la a proved cure for Inflamed 
areas (as in piles! erysipelas, ecaema. 
ulcers, sores, abscesses, cold .cracks, 
chapped hands, bums, cuts, scalp 
eores. and all skin injuries and dis
eases. It ts the most suitable balm 
for children’s rashes. Alt Druggists 
and Stores at 56c. box. or post-free 
from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for price.

STANDARD OIL CASH.

ately after $be alighted from the train St. Louie, Mo., Dec. 9.—-The Standard 
upon her arrival yesterday. Carrie ; Oil company yesterday was assessed 

1 Petrie. Prince Rupert; kirs. H. Webber. . .Nation proceeded to the elaborate bar i $42.062 as Its share of the expense at- 
! Vancouver; W. W. Clarke, Toronto; Wm. I jn the new Union station. j tached to the dissolving suit brought
j oidley; A. H. Bower and w fJ» • ; Before she could be Intercepted she j by the government and decided against
|Oodfrey, H. A. *^onyt|j,'k<>r H^âttle; c! had smashed glassware worth $35. The j the corporation on November 20th. The.

police were called and she wa* Imme- lr<mt of the appeal^the Standard oom- 
<i lately placed In Jail. Mrs. Nation 1$ I pan y announced it would file was not 
in Washington In the hope of securing | included In the assessment, 
temperance legislation from congress, 
in the furtherance of the crusade she 
ha* conducted for year*.

We Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St
Next Victoria Truck sad 

Dray Stable*

ALL ORDERS 
. WILL RECEIVE 
PROMPT ATTENTION 

PHONE 552

THE

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

Limited.

Vqtoum; P. A. Tucker. »«*"'-• 
WclUi. J. 8. McDon.M. R. R- M.rF»r 
lane. Ell Brown, \encom.r, M». C. 
Bry.nt, Prince Rupert.

BALMORAL. j
». I*. Napl-r. Mlwry Bay. W. A. Kin*»- i

! _j; w. Anthony WlllUnw. ttusnlch: at. 
! r Multro. Ln-Erroviwn; Mr. and Mr, 

Ifufiwn. Sidney; Mr,. Luv,,l»nd. L.k« 
i Lletrl.t J. K. Morrleon, P. i. Krnjon. 

Bella copie; W. M. TlionMon. Kelown.; 
Mi,a ■ JMervy, Elk lak"; H. F. Tone,.

<>ul*er$ are sp» < ially designed to « 
out the work of scouting and pursuit.

ml

“F”

—Extra to the usual performance 
the Empress theatre are showing for 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday, 
Charlotte Cor day. Don’t miss It. •

OneCough
 — Lm . .

k c$u(h. just a lints cough. It may net 
uneunt ta much. Or. it may amount te

tiiiegî Some keep coughing uatil the 
isaaee are seriously iajured. Others

dailltaai MlM/apw .CAprone- «eanra» wwm Itryr,yroiy rwr
t—J. ÿbm'Td,C“4>>i4,l. tarai. Said 1er eeaeoty yean. Hew 
Iflrntm. ••rn/'SmtmX Iaa| kaayw^aew^t^^

R Hertherington
Contractor and Builder

BUILDING LOTS for BALK
Or will build Houses on same to 

nuit purchaser and sell on 
Easy Terms.

Residence and Office 
1153 Burdette Are.

Phone R1429.
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T Loose-Leaf
Dèvices

Of all kinds manufactured. 
Binders made for sheets of any 
■lie. When you want any book
binding or paper ruling done, get 
It done by

HOME INDUSTRY
I can save you ti ne by furnish
ing you with jprodfs promptly, 
making needed alterations with
out tedious correspondence. and 
delixering your order 7 quickly. 
All work equal to the best, y

0. J. B. LANE
Bookbinder and Paper Ruler.

614 COURTNEY ST.
UP-STAIRS.

INNER.HARBOR

ASSOCIATION MEETS

Officers Elected for Coming 
Year—Messrs. Sayward. 

and Bechtel Retire

f 10=10
EXPERIENCE■

KA6A MARU’S
LAST VISIT

The Inner Harbor Association yester
day held its annual minting In the 
committee room of the city hall, when 
officers for the coming year were elect-- 

. ed and the report of the board of man? 
agement received. G. A. kirk presided. 
The annual report which wM__pub-.
llshed in the Times yeetefday was 
read and received some little comment 
and liiea the following ofltcen—

Chaltinun. G. A. Kirk; sec-

RODE BIG GALE

WITHOUT DAMAGE

Small List of Passengers— 
News of Movement to corm 

Canadian Club.

OFFICER OF STEAMER

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

After a
the stoau

rough tHp from Yokohama
Mart» arrived tntr

morning bringing a few passengers andretary, Thos,. C. SorJtiy; board of man- | , .
^ agement. Papt.W. Grant, John Barns- u fillr rar*° vesel was out In the

ley. E. McGregor,-J. K. Rebbeck and g0,e did so much damage on the
Capt. 3. W. Troup. Japanese coast, reports of which were

The retiring members of the board received by cable, but being a staunch
A, ?■ a"d j' £• craft the Kaga paased through with-

ReeoluUohe. thanking Hon. Wm. . .
Templemnn and O. H. Itarnard, M. P„ 1 lncldent- The >laS' ***** »he lpft
for serviye* rendered the association 
were passed before the meeting ad
journed.

Tries to Strangle Himself With 
Shoe Laces, But 

Fails.

u

PRINCESS MAY 
WENT ASHORE

Word was received this morning 
frpm Prince Rupert by the steamer 
Princess May that Percy Randolph Mc
Kinnon. one of the officèrs of the 
steamer Belle of Spain, tried to 
strangle himself with shoejaces. HI» 
conduct for some da ye had given rise 
to the suspicion that his mind was af- 
f‘ft«ti. He was placed in the potfce 
station. ft ~ faetng t he Intention -to -havw

The DOCTORi •• Ah l yes, restless 
sad ftverilk. Give kiss a Steed- 

Powder asd he will sooa 
be all fâgM.”________

Stwdfflia’s Soothing Powders

lËËEIÎËl

WATERHOUSE AGENCY

• IS TRANSFERRED

R, P.'Rithet & Co. Will Act on 
. Their Behalf at This 

Port. *

BROAD BT. HALL
Now has a dining hall and kitchen, 
balcony, dress rooms, and 1» steam 
heated. Terms reasonable.
Apply -$16 DOUGLAS ST., 13l>7 

___ BROAD BT.. or__________

I. Waxitock, Prop.
r,---------- J*» HRVAU WT.

The agency , for the Bank Line , In 
this city has' been transferred from 
Geroge Courtney to B. P. IMthaft A 
£o. This firm has pot beet) doing very 
n.uth hysiuesfi in tliiw vlt> owing large
ly to the £mt that the steamers have 

'■ailing regui.-irry. The freight 
has been taken tw to Vancouver caus
ing a delay of about a week in deliv
ery.

The last steamer called here and was 
charged the regular pilotage rate» 
charged tramp steamers. The company 
registered a kick against what they 
considered an overcharge, but unless 
the steamers call regularly there I» 
little likelihood that they will get the 
advantage of the lower rates. The 
steamer now on her war here Is bring
ing some freight for Victoria* but no 
advices have been received as to 
whether she wlU call here with It.

R. P. Rithet A Co. are agents for 
the Pacific Coast Steamship--^»., the 
Osaka Shosen Kalsha and other steam-

Orace
Axed

Company have recently 
the British steamer-' Chatham,

Capt. Duff, a vessel of 2.316 net tone, 
to trade between Puget Sound and Ike
mm tvwnre" tub Mwi vrmmKm
way North from Antofagasta,

u tremendous gale struck her, but she 
rede through it without difficulty.

There wefe only thirteen passengers 
In the first and second cabins and 
thirty-two in the steerage. A Swiss 
merchant, Mr. Lengwller, passed 
through on his-way.from Japan to his 
.hi me, and. w ill travel’by way of the 
United States. An American doctor 
amt sailor comprised the list of white 
passengers. The others were Orientals.

In the hold was about 3,000 tons of 
general freight, of which 400 tone was 
discharged here before the vessel left. 
There was a small consignment of raw 
silk which will be sent through to
Europe a** -quickly as possible. ......

News was brought by. the steamer of 
an eruption of Mount Khawatcha hi 
Kamchatka. Several earthquake shocks 
wère aisé felt in the district. Àt si fils- 

3aiuce of thirty miles from the volcano 
stones and ashes fell, desolating the 
♦ ,-m.try and killing many of the. na
tives. The news of the eruption and of 
the large loss of life was reported from 
Vladivostok by telegraph.

Six of the United States cruiser fleet 
«re now hr Astatic waters, where they 
wili spend some time. They will ail 
visit some of the Japanese ports, but 
not altogether, as If they did the Jap
anese would make a great display of 
entertainment. As the American gov
ernment do not wish this they have de
cided to hark the cruisers call at the 
ports two at" a time. The first two 
should: be at Yokohama now.

News was brought by the'Kaga Mans 
of a movement in Yokoham to form a 
Canadian club. —

The Kaga. after discharging her Vic
toria cargo, left for Seattle.

This Is the last but one of the line 
of steamers to come here. The Shln- 
wmv wW—arrive nest month, amt she

physician examine him. During the 
High! he took his shoe lâcee, and, knot
ting them securely around his neck, 
tried his best to choke himself to 
death. His -efforts, however, were un
availing, and It was not long before.

difficulty in tkktng the shoe lace* from 
him, and he made the remark that he 
had reconsidered his decision t.. com
mit suicide, for he wished to see his 
mother.

A few days ago Mr. McKinnon was 
placed In the Port Simpson hospital, 
but It was- thought better to transfer 
him to Peinée Rupert. The young man 
ia said to be related to pfoittinent peo
ple Jn the Old Country. .........

RAN AGROUND DURING 

BLINDING SNOWSTORM

Severe Storms in Southern 
Alaska Do Much 

Damage.

Yesterday, Just too late for publica
tion In the Times, -» dlepatêN

ST. DENIS DELAYED

BY ROUGH WEATHER

Steamer Will Not Leave for the 
North Until To-morrow 

Morning.

Steamer St. Denis of the Bosco wit* 
line arrived at Vancouver last nlgfit 
after having been delayed by the bad 
weather in the -North. She will W bare 
this evening, but wm not ledve until 
to-morrow morning at”!!. She brought 
south a quantity of lumber and salmon 

It was Intended to have docked the 
steamer this week, but owing to her 
being so late this has been postponed 
until A later date. She brought south 
the third mate of the steamer Belle of 
Spain. This man tried to commit sui
cide at Prince Rupert And has been 
sent to the asylum at Westminster.

will be followed by the steamers which 
were on the European run».

MOVEMENTS OP VESSELS1

............................................................... ..................vnnn m»>t.

Invest Your Money 
at Per Cent 

Interest

.«ADMIRALTY case 

—■ STILL IN PROGRESS
law- *

You can do so by investing |1 in a 40 Watt (3l!cp.) Sunbeam 
Tungsten Lamp. ___

EXAMPLE __

1,000 hrs. Service—Lighting Rate 12c per k, w.
32 C.P. CARBON FILAMENT LAMP—120 Watt* x 1,000

hrs. x 12c ........................................................ ....414.40
4(1 WATT SUNBEAM TUNGSTEN LAMP—40 Watt» x 

1,000 hrs. x 12c ...... ...T?f........... ..44.80

Profit in 1,000 hrs......... ............ .......................... 49.60
l

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., Limited
GOVERNMENT ST. VICTORIA; B. C.

! -----------
j Evidence for the Defence 

Being Heard by Court 
To-day.

The case of Charmer vs. Bermuda I» 
still In progress in the Admiralty 
Court before Mr. Justice Martin, local 
Judge in admiralty fur British Colum
bia; CapL-Panx-Aif- H.M.fi. Kgarta;-and- 

-tkipt. Muagrave. of C.G.S. LUlooet.
TW» moraine the cross-examination 

-■! Captain IsIbiwb, of the Bermo&a, 
was taken In hand by E. P. Davi», K. 
C., for the C.P.R. Capt. Johnson in sus
tained that If both vessels had kept on 
their course the collision would not 
have OCi urrc.1, but that by the Charm
er altering her course slightly the ves
sel* Inevitably come together.

Mate Paul and Second Engineer 
Ernest Hunt, of the Bermuda, and En
gineer Wm. Phillips, of the Edith, 
were examined. The latter said he was 
on deck when passing through the nar
rows. and his attention was drawn by 
the unusual nature of the crossing Mlg- 
nals, the «Charmer first blowing one 
blast and the Bermuda replying with

The case wlUJaat all afternoon.

from Vancouver saying that the 
steamer Princess May had arrived In 
Vancouver, and that she had been 
aground in Johnston Strait. The ves
sel arrived here this morning, and this 
afternoon was taken to Esquimau 
Where she is being hauled out for an 
examination. It Is hoped that the dam
age will prove to bo very slight, and 
lhat she will be able to leave on Satur
day on her regular run.

Speaking -of the Incident this morn
ing, Capt. McLeod said that the 
stçamer could not be much damaged:; 
She went ashore In a blinding snow- 
»tyrm, but. she did not strike apy rock. 
The officers were all alt watch at the 
lime, when suddenly the shore appear
ed right m front or thèmr^ÿ WâWs-
were at once reversed, but It was. too 
late, and th© steamer grounded gently 
oh the beach. The tide was rising, and 
after remaining there twho hours she 
floated off and proceeded on her voy-' 
age. She did not leak, «nd h<* ihmigM _ 

tit would prove that there was lit tie the 
matter. The place where she went 
ashore was two miles west of Adams 
river The life boats were swung clear 
in reàdlnesB for launching had It been 
necessary.

At Ketchikan and other Alaskan 
ports much damage was caused to the 
canneries which were flooded. Borne 
of th*' salmon was injured, but iuckliv 
most of the pack had been sent south.

The Princess May brought nearly 
two h y.nd rtd passengers south, nf,
whom went through to "tfntted States 
points. She also brought a. quantity of 
freight over from Vancouver, nearly 
filling the C., P, R, Be lie villa street

B. C. Coast Service
SAILINGS TO

Northern B. C. Ports, Queen Charlotte
Islands and Alaska. - -,

8. PRINCESS MAY—Sails FRIDAY. DEC. 10th, calling sf VANCOUVER. 
Campbell'River, Alert Hay, Swanson Bay, Kitamaat, Hartley Bay, Clax- 
ton. Port Eswington. PRINCE RUPERT, Port Simpson. KETCHIKAN, 
Juneau SKAGWAY, und every twu wicks ihereafter.
S. PRINCESS BEATRICE!—Sali» FRIDAY, DEC. 17th, calling at VAN
COUVER, Campbell River, Alert Bay, Wadham's Canntfry, Brunswick 
Cannery, R. l. tJ. Cannéry, Namu, Bella Bella, Chine Hat. Swanson Bay. 
Hartley Bay, Lowe Inlet, Claxton. Port Easing ton. Oceania Cannery. In
verness Cannery, PRINCE RUPERT. Skldegate, QUEEN CHARLOTTE, 
fumih*»*. T>^r.n r^k* Harbor, Ikeda Bay, Collinaon Bay, and

. every two weeks thereafter.
. S. QUEEN CITY-SAILS EVERY THURSDAY AT H A. If, from VAN

COUVER for Rivers Inlet Canneries and way ports.
^ L. D. CHBTHAM,

IMS Government Street. ^ City Passenger Agent.

CHANGE
EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, DEC. 12th, 1909.

Seattle Steamer
TO SEATTLE—Daily exempt SU.XDAY. at I2:Uf> a, m , »mv-

FROM SEATTLE—Daily wwept SUNDAY, at 9:30 a. m„ ar- 
rix-ing Victoria at 3 p. m.

This service will be operated alternately by the PRINCESS 
CHARLOTTE and PRINCESS VICTORIA.

- “ETC niETHAM,-------
1102 Government St. City Pass. Agent.

MU CURE NO FICTIONt 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL I 

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR,

#■» Without running a doctor's bill or lolling ml» 
Sb# deep ditch cd quarkery^Mny saiely,^ epeedily 

-coao-
THE NEW^gReNON RIMIDY

THERAPION,
revoistioR hoe been wrouglu in this da.

(Tlmvta Leaned Wire.)
Hkagwaÿ—Arrived Hteamer Cottage 

rrty. from svnftlc MalfcT fur S'"
,1ft ir. "

Honolulu—ArrtVM: BRHtenttire Sfak- 
aweii, from MukUtao. Hailed; Schoott- 
er Alice Cook. Port Townsend.

Ketchikan—Arrived: Steamer Meteor, 
from Skagwny, and sailed for Seattle.

81. Vincent—Passed: British steam
er Florlston, from Puget Sound for 
Belfast.

Los Angelee —Arrived: Schooner
Sadie, from Umpqua River; steamer 
Governor, from Seattle; steam schoon
er Shaabta. from Bellingham; «team 
schooner Daisy Mitchell, from WUlapa 
Harbor; steam schooner Ran Gabriel, 
from Umpqua river. Sailed; Admiral 
Sampson, from Seattle via San Fran
cisco; steam schooner * Helen H. Drew," 
from Greenwood; steam schooner^ramoa, ror ceiper:...

luiigkong-Arrived British eieamer 
Amerlc, * from. Seattle via Yokohama; 
Japaneae steamer Tango Maru, from 
Seattle via Yokohama.

Valparaiso—Sailed: German steamer 
Assuan, from Seattle, San Francisco, 
etc., for Hamburg.

V'igo—Arrivedl British steamer Pet- 
rlana, from Greenock, for Vancouver.

San Francisco—Arrived: Steamer 
Santa Clara, from Astoria; steamer 
Montant, from Seattle. Salled: Steam
er UmatHIa, Seattle.

warehouses. If moro com,, .here wll, ! ISwSfwïSrSSSŒrSÎë 
be no room to store It. It consists most- : Tfirt previously bad bow Merely <lr*ggiug eel* 
1y of Christmas good» which, under | SStireawZww ai* « a -- . . .. 
ordinary rtmrmdtati^s, nbouTd have | T” h??-. W tw25lK
come over the ferry In carload lots and fWRpenediy u^aetiom*, the use of which 
been discharged from * the railway 
yards.

Word has also been received from 
the north by the Alaska Steamship
Company's steamer Jefferson She re- wd . ________  ____ _________ ____
ports that-the country was visited by gH*»*1 to cete. ThTr prepÊf«tioE ytrihee Urn 
one of the wwrwt etorms of the w- |

ISwEQpCTSbflty, ■ WTriRER 
y, •leepleseqee», dibtASto and locAWclty tm 
m or plejwha. tore of eol.tude, kleeBieg,

I Which the faculty to pereisteetly igweew

e» «tnctur» end other eenoee dieeet_
, Wq tévEwigw
wary and eerwdery *kie 
paie» aed ewelliagw ef the

Canatlian-Mexican Line
To and From Mexico, Europe and 
Eastern Canada, via Tehauntepee

son. At Douglas City the wind blew ! 
ri»uf* from buildings, broke In windows | 
hnd otherwise damaged property'] 
Juneau also suffered from the storm i 
fl n d tnany bimfltngx were- damaged f 
The Jefferson experienced a series of ; 
gales all the wfly dAxVh the coast. Anf-1 
,r..,..«trr j d
dver that section. The Jefferson was ^ 
prevented from visiting one or two 
cannery stations on" account of ice 
forming to such a thickness that she 
was not able to force her way through.

BRODICK CASTLE

PROBABLY FOUNDERED

British Ship Carried Barley 
Similar to Matterhorn and 

Met Similar Gale.

faulty so pereisteirtly igwere,

■rnurwi irouiiFd, and eberr^e that the word 
•Treeafior appears ee British Oorrmwirnl 
oUMp pi white tetters se • red rreuedi eHsmT 
to every package be order e# Hi. Majesty’s He*
Cfsiwwin, aad withoet which it is a tmr~~

Wholesale from Henderson Bros., LtfL. 
Victoria. B. CL

COLLIER PICKED UP

ADRIFT AT SEA

Steamers call at San Pedro, provided 
sufficient Inducement off erg. Steamer 
will leave on or about the list of each 
month.

Apply Head Office, Vancouver, or to
the ageala. _ — —---------—
MESSRS. SHALLCROSS, MAO- 

AÜLAY A OO. VICTORIA.

For Prince Rupert
AND WAY FORTS

S.S. St. Denis
Will Bail Thursday, Dec. 9th.

JNO. BARNSLEY, AgL
Phone 1926 634 YATES ST.

--4-

ARRIVED AT RUPERT.

Barge Georgian with Complet* Train ..............JBHPjPMNRi.

— . * _ 1* ’ _ . W‘ Rrodlrk faMlfl's raivn th* uama •>. u (tevrrnuient street. •
The train of fiat cars with caboose 

and locomotive which was sent North 
to Prince Rupert on the barge Georg
ian, has arrived safely. The barge was 

j beaten back four times when attempt
ing/to cross Queen Charlotte Sound, 
and along with other vessels was 
forced to He"Over fur a day or two.- The 
barge was in tow of tug .Escort No. 2.

feather

V/OU’LL be proud to slice the light, 
I snowy-white bread made from 

'•PURITY” flour.

May coat more than some flour», but you’ll find 
it more than worth the difference.

“ More Bread and Better Bread ”

Western Canada Hour Mills Co., Ltd. 
Milli at St Boniface, Goderich, Brandon.

O&cE, ‘Winnipeg Men.

« PURITV FLOUR

AA

SHIPPING REPORT
TBy^Dombnoir'vVÎreïvH;un in ion Wire leas.)

Cape Lazo, Dec. 8, 8 a m.—Cloudy, 
southfeast gale; bar., 29.11; temp., 42; 
see rough.

Tatoosh, Dec. 9, 8 a.m.—Light rain; 
80-mile gale from southeast; bar., 28.22; 
temp., 40; sea rough; In, Eureka at 8 
am.

Estevan, Dec. 9, 8 a.m.—Cloudy: east
erly gale; bar., 29.04; temp., 45; sea 
rough.

Pachena, 1 Dec. 9. 8 a.m—Cloudy; 
easterly "gale; bar., 29.03; temp./ 42; sea 
rough.

Cape. Laxo, Dec. 9. noon.—Raining; 
southeast g*!e; bar.. 29.15; temp.. 43»; 

igh; Jefferson north-bound at3tZ
Point Grey. Dec. 9. noon.—Cloudy; 

wind southwest; bair., 28.23; tem|>., 45.
Tatoosh, Dec. 8, noon.—Cloudy: sala 

rrôm^ northeast 44 miles; bar., 29.24; 
temp., 4$.

Pachena, Dec. 9. noon.—Raining; 
southeast gale; bar., 29.02; temp., 42; 
sea rough.

Estevan, Dec. ♦; noon—Raining: 
southeast gale and Increasing; bar., 
88.84; temp.. 41; sea rough.

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

Victoria Meteorological Office,
December 1st to 7th, 1909.

At Victoria there were registered 22 
hours of bright sunshine; the highest tem- 

was 43 on the 7th. and the low
est 23.6 on the 3rd; rainfall, .23 Inch; snow, 
.99 Inch; total, .28 Inch.
-f At New Westminster—Highest, 42 on 
let; lowest. 14 on 4th; rain. .83 Inch.

At Vancouver—Bright sunshine, 32 
Mon 24 minutes; highest, 40 On 1st; low
est, 15 on 4th; rain, .10 inch; snow, .60 
Inch; total, .15 Inch.

At Kamloops—Highest. 36 on let; lowest, 
sero on 6th; snow. .2* inch.

At Barkervllle—Highest. 14 on 7tb; low
est, 18 below, sera on 4th.

At Atlln—Highest, 6 below zero on 4th; 
lowest, 30 below sero on 1st, 6th and 7th; 
snow, one Inch.

At Dawson—Highest. 14 below sero on 
3rd; lowest. 44 below zero on 1st, 6th and 
7th; snow, one Ineh.

“The foundering of the Matterhorn 
explains without leaving much room 
for doubt what happened to the Bro
dick Castle.” Capt. R. D. BaHer mas
ter of the wrecked barque Matterhorn, 
Is reported as saying at Seattle.

The fate of the Brodick Castle has 
been one of the recent mysteries of the 
sea, starting at the Columbia river and 
ending, one knrw- jrtiere. Une year 
ago. December 5th. the British ship 
Brodick Castle, ('apt. Olsen, sailed from 
Aetorla>The vessel was loaded with 
barley like the Matterhorn and was 
bound for Ipswich, the same destina
tion as that of the barque which-went 
down last week. A day after the 
Brodick Castle sailed a storm similar 
in severity to that which keeled j^ver 
the Matterhorn occurred and the ves
sel was never sighted after she put 
out to sea and has been posted a* miss
ing at Lloyds.

Brodick Castles cargo the same as It 
did ours,” said (Tapt. Salter. “Barley 
doesn't pack like wheat.- It's got à 
long beard, on It and slips around, be
ing slippery anyway. In time, of course, 
with the motion of the ship It would 
settle down, but when a vessel is sub
jected to weather like that, fresh from 
port, ahe hasn't a chance. The pound 
Ing of ordinary weather would help to 
settle the barley cargo when ft would 
be perfectly safe. This experience 
shows conclusively ih.it a lot <-t stiffen
ing If needed for barley cargo. If we 
had e.njoyed good weather for a few 
weeks out and our cargo had settled 
we could have made the storms experi- 
vnet* with other ships that did not 
strike heavy weather Immediately orf 
going oaf”

Gerald Porteh. an apprentice, and Ed. 
Lavlque and K. Lundgren. seamen of 
the Matterhorn, who were left on 
Tatoosh Island, owing to the severity 
of the weather, arrived . In Seattle .on 
Tuesday on thestearner Whatcom. The 
apprentice was taken to Eagle Harbor 
to Join the other apprentices, and the 
two seamen went to the Seamen's In
stitute.

Towed to San Francisco After 
Having Tail Shaft 

Broken.

San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 9.—After 
drifting helplessly all night, her tall 
shaft broken, the naval collier Justin 
wax picked up off the Harbor lightship 
y^yterduy and towgd into port, by the 
stemrt schooner Yellowstone. The col
lier was bound to San Francisco from 
Magdalena bay. Tuesday she encount
ered a heavy southeast flurry, through 
which she labored until the accident to 
her shaft left her helpless in the opqn 
sea. She was found by the Yellowstone 
at daybreak.

Buy your talking machine—Edison. 
■Victor gramophone and others otwpasy 
payments AH of the new records in 
stock. Ready for business Saturday.

Government street.

Canadian Pacific Atlantic 
Steamships Empresses

Lees Than Four Days at Sea. 
WINTER ROUTE.

EMPRESS OF IRELAND..Pr/ - J,„
Corsican (chartered) .......... Fri j ’
EMPRESS OF BRITAIN..Fri.. Feh îfîî* 
EMPRESS OF IRELAND...... . «EX III*
EMPRESS OF BRITAIN..Fri., Mar mî?
Lake Champlain .............. . flat.. Mar ii!5
EMPRESS OF I RELAND.. Frl., Mar" Sth 
First Cabin, $0.50 and up. Second Cabin 

148.75 and up. One Class Cabin. 'n' 
642.50 and up. ^

The popular "Lake" steamers carry ONr 
CLASS OF CABIN passengers only 

at second cabin rates.

TIDE TABLE.

r nt - «bBms tBMweMw i a» mo** ■*
write to:

L. D. CHETHAM,
1102 Government St. City Passenger Agt

Victoria, December, 1909. 
!TlmeHtlTlmeHt|T1meHtiTlmeHt 
|h.m. ft.lit, m. ft-|h. m. ft.jh.rn. ft

been generous, and most of the men 
have l)een outfitted through the kind
ness of Seattle citizen*. Julius Redel- 
shelmer gave each of the men a new 
suit of underclothing and W. H Mc
Cormick collected $77.:.'), which will be

2 ........ 0 24 1.4 10 17 9.0
3 ........ 108 2.2 10 3» h.9
4 ...... . 1 51 3.1 10 56 8.8
6 ........ 2 36 4.0 10 52 8.8
6 .......... 3 24 4.9 10 46 8.9
7 ........ 2 54 5.9
8 ........
9 ........

10 ........
11 ........
11
14 ........
15 ......
16
17 ........ OUT 1.3
18 ........ 0 53 2.0 9 » 8.7
19 ...... 1 38 2.8 ^ 38 8.7
21 ...!.! 3 13 Î9 10 10 9 1
” ........ 0 10 6.3 4 >12 6.0
24 ....!! !"____
25 ........ ............
26 ........ ............

.27 ........
us ........
29 ........ >. :w i).n 10 30 8.9
O ........... 9 06 8.9

31 ...... 9 16 8.9

PILES
piles. Bee teetimoelala in th
panenrigfchessefcsnttte Yen_____ _ _
get your money back If not satisti xL gv, at _ 
dealers or £dma*so*. Bates A Co., Toronto.
DRe CHASE'S OINTMENT.

lZ^8-lULr21U L4

11 * * •.
11 24 9.0 
1145-9.1
12 03 9.2 
12 17 9.4
12 41 9.7
13 9.9
13 34 9J
14 13 9.4 
J4 56 8.8

If 18 6.9
17 46 4.7 
10 » 9.3

Tr 59 5.6 19HrY.1
11 25 9.9

12 53 16.0 
16 18 9.7
13 36 9.2

19 44 L2
19 66 4.6 
19 40 4.0
19 53 1.8
20 14 16 
20 44 1.9
2165 LÛ
22 36 0.9
23 20 10

18 17 3.5
19 41 1.4
20 23 0.8
21 04 6.4
22 45 0.4
22 27 0.7
23 09 1.3 
23 61 2.0

The time used Is Pacific Standard, for 
the 120th Meridian west. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water.

TRADE COMMISSION.

laomdon, Dec. 9 —Lord Balfour of Bur
leigh,' Sr m, -
Cavthy, fbeflibere ef tM WoeT Indian 
• --inmission, leave England for Jamaica 
"!» January 16tb. .They expect to meet 
Hon. yf. 8. Fielding and Hon. 
Vatvrson, two memlwra o 

- in Kingston on January

TO
THE

KLONDIKE
During the period navigation f* 

closed on the Yukon , river this com
pany operates stages between White 
Horse and Dawson, carrying freight, 
passenger*, man and express.

For further particulars apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. W.P^kY.R 

405 Winch Building. 
VANCOUVER. B. C,

Solid wide Vwtlbelel 
Trains ef Ceeehes

SLEETING CARS

CHICâBO, L01D0I, 
HAMILTON, ^ 

MONTREAL, f

Nearly threc-qv 
latlon of 1
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STBATHCONA’S 
LATEST GIFT

PHYSICAL TRAINING
! IN CANADIAN SCHOOLS

Aims and Objects of the Trust Ï" 
Explained to 

Public.

t —........ .. M, ■ | | — —
nwnt of a provint:» to accept. In order 
t#> to the teh^oif under itâce»-
trol part'l Ipatlon In time bcMtti "f the 
trust. It 1» sponfldently Relieved that 
perusal of these opndj|lqn* will show 
that they cannot Wiiriv !*• in. any way 
construed as an atteiujit to Introduce a 
system of compulsory -Military training 
into the schools of Canada.

8. These conditions are as follows: 
(a) Physical train ig to form an in

tegral part of the curriculum tn every 
school, or public educational Establish
ment maintained mainly out of public 

nds. at which a teacher holding a 
rllflcate other than that of the loW- 

Kra.de 'Is employed. ~. ‘ -v* - »
00 A certificate; of ability ty^lnstruct 

in phyalcal training to forn^T»art of 
every teacher'» certificate, other than
thwa* ..f the. Journal gradfi. grantfidJxXtUUt39*...-. inflamed «If »W-VÜé<fl.fVfiLl

, th«i education department of the
In order to explain the aims and ob- ^ ince.

k-cu of the Strati,Trust lur tin The education department to un
encouragement of physical training and j dertakn to encourage the formation of | 
military- drill in the^publlc schools of I cadet corps, Including the practice of j

VICTORIA DAILY .TIMES, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9, MW.;

BACKACHE SIMPLY VANISHES AND. YOUR 
t OUT-OF-ORDER KIDNEYS WILL ACT FINE!

Just a.Few Doses Regulate 
the Kidneys and Eiid 

Bladder. Misery.
No man or woman here whose kid

neys arc out-of-order, or who suffers 
from backache or bladder misery. can 
afford to leave Pape's Diuretic untried.

After taking several doses, all patni 
in the back, sides dir loins, rheumatic* 
twinges,- nervousness, headache, sle^p-

Canada, and to remove some miscon
ceptions which seem to have arisen In 
regartl to it. Sir Frederick Borden, as 
chairman of tlte trust, ha* instructed 
the secretary of the trust, A. G.* Lewis, 
to forward the following letter to the 
premiers of the various* provinces:

With reference to previous corre
spondence on the subject. 1 sro directed 
by Sir F. W. Borden. Minister of 
Militia. a#£chairman of the executive 
council of tlie Strathcona Trust, to in
quire whether your government la yet 
In a position (.q accept, on 'la-ha If of

rifle shooting undw suitable conditions 
by the older boys In all educational es
tablishment* under Its control. ~" 

(d) The system qt physical training 
adopted to be In fore - in the element
ary public school» in Great Britain 
(which has been recently revised In 
view of the latest developments in 
Sweden, Switserland and other coun
tries), with such modifications therein 
aa the local conditions Of ,ny province

" file' educational'’establishments under 
its control, the Advantages offered by 
the Stranthcona Trust for the encour
agement of physical training and mili
tary drill In public schools,

2. From Inquires which have been 
addressed to the executive council,
»eBe~~ral5appreft«nsl<Tn seems to'"Have" 
arisen a* to the aims and objects of the 
titratbeuna IftMH,,, U 1» with a view

.... to thé removal of any grounds for mia-
understandlng that I aim directed to 

—submit the ronowtng remarks :
S. As you are aware. Lord Strath^

Cdttt'g object "In forming the trust Is 
twofold; (1) the improvement of the 
physical and Intellectual capabilities of 
the children -while at school, by means 

jS&Jk.pri>per system of physical train- \ 
inr calculated to Improve thetr physical 
development, and, at the same time, j 
to Inculcate habits of alertness, order- I 
IIness and prompt obedience; (2) the 

, fostering of a spirit of patriotism In 
the boys. leading them to realize that 
the first dut> of a free citizen is to be 
prepared to defend his coiiptry — to 
which end all boys should, as far as 
possible, be given an opportunity of 
acquiring a fair acquaintance, while at 
school, with military drill and rifle 
shooting.

4. With .regard to the first point, the 
executive council deems It necessary to 
require that a province before it can 
participate In the benefits of the trust, 
should .pledge, itself to. .include.. An th$. 
regular curriculum of the schools un- 

■ <Wr It* *«onte**l iiabwitteft in . physical 
training fur All children.ul both aexes 
attending the Mint*. This requirement 
appears to be clearly understood by all. 
and there have been, so far aa the «ex
ecutive council 16. aware, no serious 
objections raised to the universal in
troduction of a well-tested system of 
physical training into all the public 
schools of Canada.

6: With regard, however, to the ques- 
‘ tlon of military drill and rifle practice 

for boys, a somewhat important misap
prehension appears to exist in certain 
quarters, to the. effect that the titrath- 
cona Trust is designed to be- uaed as fifjWoû Djuss 
the the introduction uf a w **
system of compulsory military trainln - 
Into the schools of the Dominion. I 
am directed to. state. emphatically, that 
such is in no wise Lord Stratheona's 
intention, nor that of the executive
council of ttieL oust........... ; " ... rirrlUi *' !

I. As slated, above, one of Lord 
Strathcona's main objects is to Incul
cate a spirit of patriotism in the youths 
of this country, together with a- reali
zation of their duty as fret* citizens in 
Its - defence,-- - and - consequently;- their 
training in the rudiments of a soldier's 
art Is, in his opinion, desirable, in or
der that they may be able to give 

■ proper expression to that spirit tn time 
of national danger; but his lordship 
does not seek to insist that this mili
tary training should be made compul
sory All he asks la that the govern
ment of a province should undertake 
to encourage, as far as possible, the 
formation of cade^ corps and the prac
tice of rifle shooting In the schools un
der Its control, leaving It to the parents 
themselves to decide whether their sons 
should join these corps. The proper 
military instruct ton and care of the 
cadet corps when formed Is a matter 

faite wLUmJJuL province of.the

lUxines*, tired or worn-out feeling and-, 
other symptom» of clogged, sluggish 
kidneys simply vanish. - -

Uncontrollable urination (especially 
at night), smarting, discolored water 
and all bladder misery ends.

The moment you suspect the slight-* 
est kidney or bladder disorder, or feel 
rheumatism pains, don't continue to be 
miserable or worried, but get a fit i y- 
cent treat Aient of Pape's Diuretic from ’

your druggist and start taking as dl- ( 
reeled, with the knowledge that there j 
is no other medicine, at any pride, 
made anywhere else In the world, 
which Is so harmless or will effect so 
thorough ^nd. prompt a cure.

This unusual 'preparation goes direct 
to the cause of trouble, distributing Its 
cleansing, liealiftp and vitalizing in
fluence directly .upon the organs and 
glands affected and completes the cure 
before you realize It.

A few days’ treatment of Pape's Dlu- 
ratU: mumn <4*>aa. healLhy. ftgtAve kid-.. 
neys. bladder and urinary organs-and 
you feel fine. ----- .—----

Your physician, pharmacist, hanker 
or any mercantile agency will tell you 
that Pape. Thompson A Pape, of Cin
cinnati, is a large and responsible med
icine concern, thoroughly worthy of 
> our confidence.

Accept only Pape's Qluretlo—flfty- 
eent treatment - from any drug store 
—anywhere In the world.

may show to be necessary,
• <e) The education department tn un

dertake . to, reauJrc. jrtilitar* apormod 
period, all teachers who are already In 
possession of Its certificates other than 
those of the lowest grade to qualify 
themselves to instruct * in physical 
training (subject to the exemption of 
such teachers as are physically unable 
to. qualify, or are nearly at the end "f 
their term of service), so that In every1 
school there shall be at least one teach
er. capable of. imparting lhe nw#s»ry
Instruction. . x... . .....

9. The militia department wtlt. dirlti; ™ 
part,_jüd ttie Education department by 
affording the necessary facilities to the 
WHSkWl of both S—as t" qualify them
selves in physical training, by provid
ing Instructors until such time as tie 
provincial authorities are In a position 
to undertake Hlkt duty tfcésMsgg-- 

in. The militia department will also 
afford to the teachers the necessary 
Instruction in military* drill required to 
enable them to become officers of cadet 
corps under the sarnie advantages as 
gre already allowed to officers of the 
active militia, and will gfant certllf1 
cates of qualification. - - - ——J 
It The militia department will also 

pay thé authorized grants to the teach
ers qualified and acting as instructors 
of cadet corps, and will supply to these

HOSPITAL
IN THE ZOO

FULLY EQUIPPED

FQR THE INVALIDS

great grey American timber wolf, who 
died a fortnight ago. It was diagnosed 
early last year from his distress after 
slight exertiiui. An Iron tonic mixed 
with bis meat In pHl form pulled him 
round wonderfully, and he never re
fused his medicine. He died quietly 
during the night, and his widow, 
"Blanco," swiftly told the news with 
her walling lament. Unnatural con
finement was probably at the root of

7 me heart mway ENT nriiuivimv
Animflk in RpnpnVs Park Are <Mtrallel comtB ln the CMe of B flamingo Hmrnaib in negeriib rar* hic whlvh llved ,n lhe Three lHland ,K>n<1

Cared lor j III
Health.

A large and savage rat recently found 
its way Into the enclosure where the 
•Zoo’s'' grey squirrels live. Before it 

4ould be found und destroyed live of he race» for a train., 
the graceful little fellows had been bad
ly bitten and were discovered with 
angry wounds showing through their 
pretty bedraggled coats.

These squirrels were thd fimt patlents 
at the,.“Zoo’s" new hospital, a beauti
fully equipped, red-brick building Just 
behind tlie reptile- house, -which has 
Just Mtarted. Its career of usefulness.
Just like the London or any other mod
ern hospital, Ae floors are construct
ed of easily cleaned cement with 

corps such arms and equipment a* are j curved corners. Ten air>\ warmed 
needed, under the regulations appllc- j cages are situated on the ground floor,

while the upper part of the hospital is 
composed of two well-lit, cheerful 
wards with glas» roofs, -where thw

each case.
13- Sir Frederick Borden confidently 

hopes that after consideration of the 
foregoing explanation»; your govern
ment may- see it* way dagf at a-eery

wire nnétipped, hut
y to leave, till one day 

she swooped into ihe air. circled round 
two or three times, and then collapsed 
and plummeted down dead. The exer
tion had proved too much for a weak 
heart, and the flamingo died Just as a 
man with rardiao trouble may die If

Visitor* were recently astonished to 
see a female tapir- that "weird com
promise . between a pig and an ele- 
phant—wearing a heavy white neck
cloth. It was In reality a mild mus
tard plaster, which was tied round her 
neck to alleviate a very homely cora- 
ptafnt—mump*. ATT the symptoms were 
there, the glandular swellings, pain on 
mastication (she refused all food), and 
feverishness. To all Intents and pur
poses it was human mumps, and yield
ed to the same treatment, after the 
usual period—about a fortnight or 

| three weeks.
| In the case of powerful savage brute* 
4 muelrwhlch would do them good ha* m

smaltee birds and animals will be j be left undone. When "Eve," the full
m-aivtl. ' . pwwwif r.irt,al*-' .•MMiNnu'e, sn««M

Jarir <lat. t., dt-clarc It» acceptance 1 thither the UtUe injured aquI.rM, j'lrow » sida troutle ne her wrw» m* 
the conéttfotis mentioned in paragraph were conveyed, their hurls were dressed.^ forearm» she could nut be property 
ft. of this letter, so that both teachefs with antiseptics, and they are now al- j handled for curative purposes, but 
and pupil» in the educational establish- most fully recovered, write» Leslie whenever she strolled up to be fed the 
ment» of the province may be compe^Mainland In the Dally Mall. , keeper patiently and quietly sprinkle,1

the worst places with powder.tent to share tn the 
trust.

benefits of the

PROMISING NEW

MINING FIELD

The need for such an Institution in 
the garden# is undoubted. There Is no 
more pathetic sight in the world than 
that of a savage captive animalat
tacked by a mortal disease. The wild, 
powerful creature. Its coat streaked 
with sweat and Its muscles quivering 
with unguiah, will not submit to the 
wetir/neanl ministration# of. its keep
er» or Of the médirai expert, and re* 
fuses J;he rood in which, perhaps, heal
ing or soothing drugs are hidden. It 
only demands tç be left alone to die. 
Were It free, the merciless mercy of 
the jungle or desert would ensure 
spc-tidy relief from it* suffering* at ths

A Hn-lv»! Tn ,h. ,1^ from ,t
Bridge river. Lilloriet. eljirt'.iwd the , ln lh« el (Inrden., hitherto, it

«plntOB that It i. about to coin, to the h=r *H!en l,0”lb|e “> do any-
front as a promising mining section. th‘n* ,to »ach leave the
gtid it only awaits~adequate"trinsipor- •" ,**• den. watched t>y curious
tat Ion facilities to be recognized aji one ! 'and allow nature to take Its 
of the mnm favorable liei.ls In the cour— until an expert's certain ding- 
province for the prospector. 8ettl°rs n<IRlsof a fatal termination permits the

District Only 
Awaiting Transportation 

Facilities.

t»f militia. howcv«W, asks (hat (be edu-x 
rational authorities will encourage, or,

? at least, place no obstacle In the way 
of their teachers becoming officers of 
their school cadet corps. >

7. The position may, perhaps, best be 
summed up by restating the general 
condition*, which the executive council 
of the trust asks the education depart-

and miners In that district are strong
ly urging the- conxtrucllon _ of_ the. long 
promised wagon road from Seaton lake 
up Bridge river; and the hope Is "ex
pressed that the government will make 
the necessary appropriation during the 
approaching session of the legislature.

Crossing Bridge river near Its junc
tion with the south fork. Is a well-de
fined mineral bearing dyke of slllclous 
dlorite, one to two miles In width, 
running northwest and southeast and 
traceable for many miles on both shies 
of Bridge river. Running through this 
dyke and having the same strike and 
dip are at least two distinct quartz

DODDS
KIDNEY

not covered by wash), for at leas^ ten 
miles. Several other ledge* at about 
right angles to the above have been 
uncovered, and - many more probably 
exist and await uncovering. The great 
feature of. all the ledge» in this paf' 
ticular belt is that they invariably 
carry values In free gold, with more 
or tees teliuridee and fetrahedrlte.

Amongst the properties operating apd 
preparing may be cited the Lome 
group and Wayside group. The Lome, 
without any invested capital, has for 
years been grinding out with a home
made twbrtuh arastra, development 
ex (lenses, wkges for miners and man 
agement and a regular "small 4 
for its -owners.
- <Phe wayside group Is a more recent 
discovery In the same zone, and com
pares favorably with anything in the 
camp. The owners, a Cincinnati syn
dicate are confining-■■themselves to a 
thorough development of the property 
before considering any installment of 
machinery. The development so far 
ha* been confined to one of three ledges 
on the property. This ledge 1* three 
feet wide, very well defined and aver
aging between |70 and $80 to the ton 
In free gold, besides some -values in 
concentrates.

use of the -final kindness of strychnine 
m* a bullet Now. in warmth, quietude. 
iSSF privacy, and under the constant 
eye of, expert*, the ‘Zoo's’' patients 
will have a vastly Increased chance of 
recovery.

The Hospital’s Case Book, so far, in
cludes:

Five grey squirrels.

Two kangaroos.
One Infant ibex.
The fox went there on Friday, af

flicted with à painful canker of the ear. 
The savage little creature was secured 
by meafis of a noose on the end

More drastic measure* were resorted 
to In the case of a fine lynx with 
mange. His temper was vile-r-slmply 
vile—and when It was necessary to 
use an embrocation he had to be 
chloroformed for each kppllchtlon. A 
box like a miniature lethal chamber 
was employed and the TlWjjlUfijj 
pumped In until Ihe -lynx collapsed. 
When on one occasion the treatment 
was unusually prolonged the lypx 
showed sign* of "coming to." There 
was a panic ^or the moment until the 
operator renewed the doee and re-

Brain fubley -aye ro pre sen ted " by- 
the elephant*, which are sometime*, 
after a certain age. to all intents and 
purposes periodic lunatics. One chased 
a waller, and another pinned a kee|«er 
to the Moor, the tusk, going through 
the man's coat, but otherwise only 
bruising him. A k>w diet and seclusion 
are tried, but evep If the monsters are 
cured they are never trusted again.

Surgical rq^ratlons are not very fre
quent. but It will now be possible to 
attempt these with a good chance of 
success In the new hospital, to which 
Is attached an up-to-date operating 
theatre. A beautiful little hog deer (a 
rare Indian variety) broke its foreleg 
this year, a slender limb no thicker 
than a man's finger. Instead, of de
stroying the little creature, the expert I 
consulted by the Zoological Society's | 
officials determined to try to saxe* the j 
leg. He used linen bandages dipped In 
xum These "pet" quit

He betrayed no disposition to snap, 
a muzzle was dispensed with, and the 
ear was dressed as swiftly as possible.

A disfiguring *kin disease has at
tacked one of the kangaroos, and his 
mate ha* been place ’ with him until it 
Is certain she has not also contracted 
the same trouble. Had the pair hiwn 
left fii the cages they would have 
"nosed" their healthy neighbors In a 

friendly way and probably started an 
epidemic. Curiously enough, the baby 
Ibex has also an affection of the coat.

Scarcely a single 111 that ire are sub
ject to but has its parallel among the 
beasts at thp "Zoo." Many diseases. 
Indeed, have been carried to them by 
human Infection—notably chest trgu- 
mes and toben liloets, which have been 
the scourge^of the monkey-house. The 
higher the beast In lhe scale of crea
tion the more liable It is to contract 
diseases from its human visitors. That 
Is the main reason why the most gjan- 
llke brutes—the apes—are wisely shut 
off from their admirers by great 
sheets of plate-glass. Otherwise a sin
gle Influenza-stricken sneeze from a 
visitor might place every chimpanzee 
and orang-utan on the sick-list.

A weak heart killed "Lobo/' the

Ing so heavy. The intelligent little 
creature took care of‘itself, and hopped 
about on three legs for a few weeks 
until the expert, with a keen knife, 
cut away the bandage and found the 
leg as good as ever. >

The broken Wing of a secretary-bird 
and the leg of a Chinese pheasant have 
also been successfully set during the 
la*t few weteks.

Chamois and other goats are often 
Doubled with oveMong hoofs through 
lack of su/n< 1<
worn down to the right length. In 
these cases roping the beast and clip
ping the superflous growth becomes 
necessary. In the case of lions or 
leopard» with. Ingrowing claweL lhe 
operation used to-be performed In this 
fashion: The paws were caught In 
running nooses ui%ri dragged to the 
bare, u gag of wood was Inserted in *, 
the mputh. and a pair of clippers did 
the rest ln a few seconds. The effect 
on the animals' tempers and nerve* 
may be ifhaglned. Now, however, the

Asphalt 22É Road
OILS

British Columbia ~ * ' 1
COMPANY

W. J. McKeon, Agent - 1210 Douglas Street

,000 TO BE GIVEN 
-AWAY !

To introduce LIGHTHOUSE SOAP the manufacturers are giving away ABSO
LUTELY FREE clear titles to six of the finest lots in Burrard Subdivision of 
NORTH VANCOUVER. Two of these lota will be given away in VANCOU
VER DISTRICT, two in VICTORIA DISTRICT, one in NEW WESTMINSTER 
DISTRICT and one in NANAIMO AND LADYSMITH DISTRICTS.

BURRARD offers the best opportunity for you to make a little pile in a few 
years, perhaps it may be only months. We have the positive assurance that the 
BRIDGE is to be built across the SECOND NARROWS in the very near future 
—the government having pledged themselves to do this. Experts tell us that it 
will be built to BURRARD. This being so, what do you think will be the value 
of these lots on the completion of the BRIDGE? $10,000 won’t buy them, 
for further particulars regarding BUf;RARD apply to E. W. McLZAN, 801 Pender St., Vancouver

Conditions of Contest:
All yon have to do ia to buy a package of LIGHTHOUSE SOAP (aix bars for 25c) from

any grocer.
First: Cut out the end of the package marked "DIRECTIONS "
Second:—Cut out the coupon which appears in the "Times" every evening. 
Third: Paste the two together and fill in your name and address

posit it in the Scaled Rnlliit Box provide» for the purpose at <1. H.
STORE, corner Government and Johnson streets. Victoria. B. C.

and de-
S'S SHOK-

If this is not convenient, send same addressed to WESTERN SOAP COM
PANY LIMITED; P. O. Box 1057, Vancouver, B. C., and mark in corner of en
velope, “LIGHTHOUSE SOAP COMPETITION.”

The ballot box will be opened by a committee selected by yourselves on SAT
URDAY EVENING, JANUARY 29, on which day the competition doses. The 
drawing will take place in one of the large halls in Victoria which will be duly ad
vertised.

SPECIAL NOTICE—We arc not giving away these lots for fun—we have an 
object in view. Wé want yon to give LIGHTHOUSE SOAP a fair trial; use it ae- 
cordine to directions, or anv old wav. When we started manufacturing LIGHT
HOUSE SOAP we expected the public to carefully follow OUR' DIRECTIONS; 
we soon found, however, that people preferred to wash in their own way, so we 
just had to change our formula to suit the conditions.

No employee M the Western Soap Company, Limited, who manufacture 
LIGHTHOUSE SOAP, will be allowe d to compete.

If we did not KNOW that LIGHTHOUSE SOAP would suit YOU, would we 
spend thousands of dollars advertising it in this manner “

ASK YOUR GROCER ABOUT IT.

LIGHTHOUSE SOAP COUPON

This coupon must be pasted on the end (marked 
“Directions”) of a package of Lighthouse Soap 

“"WfRTVfflM" 'ws'"-«waieeei-iraii*•• *» --cr-a

Name

Address

REMEMBER THIS:
Lighthouse Soap Makes

Light Housework
IMPORTANT — Both the 

coupon which appears in the 
' «PPM* evrntog and MHiet"ft* 

end of the package of Light
house Soap are necessary. So 
get the Times every day and 
buy Lighthouse Soap early and 
often. _

YOU CAN SEND IN AS 
MANY COUPONS AS YOU 

WISH

'

Owlnx to the dlfferenee In the average 
death-rate it may he aald that three En«- 
llahmen live aa Ion* aa Mve Huaalana.

NOTICE.
TH£ UUOSO.VH BAY company 

h, roby klve Slice that, one mont* ,-rml 
date hereof, they will apply to tn-■ fleeet- 
Intendent of Provincial Police at Vlctaeia. 
H for » renewal of their license for 
Selling intoxlnattnr IBiwh** at the pre-

chloroform box (a sise larger than then I gjJJ* ^îtuâtrd*ît Mcgraph*Craak! *ï

the District of Cassiar, to commence theused for the lynx) Is employed, an<l 
the savage creature knows no more 
it bout the nperation than a dental pa
tient under gas.

let day of January. 1910.
THE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY.

Per JAS. THOMSON. 
28th November, 1909.

Esquimau and Nana,mo,rTTpISmtSoT
Railway Co.

CLBARZD LANDS
The cleared lot» at Quallcum Beach, 

Newcastle District are now on the 
market in tracts of from thirty to forty I 
acres.

For plaos and prices apply to L. H. i 
SOLLY, Land Agent, Victoria, or L. B. j 
ALLIN, Local* Agent, Parksrllle.

811 Cormorant St.
' Sole Agent» Sir the

VANCOUVER NANAIMO 
COAL CO.

Coal equal to Old Wellington.
PHONE YOUR FALL ORDER» 

Vi US OR JM.
Orders promptly executed and fan

weight guaranteed.
Also Cord, Out sad Split 

Wood.

L. W. BICK
PHONE 284

REAL ESTATE, Timber 
Resources, Money to Loan

1104 BROAD STREET

Ten Acres on Gordon Head Road
for $350

Per acre. Term*, $1.600 ca*h and balance 1 and 2 years. Not necessary to tell you that property around this is going at a much 
higher price than the price you have noted above. About 9 acres cleared balance bush, all good soil.

NOT FAR FROM MOUNT TOLMIZ, IN A GOOD DISTRICT.

-AGENT-

Gorge View Park Subdivision
Reliance Loan and Savings Co. 

of Ontario

L. W. BICK
Phone 284 1104 BROAD ST.

■*
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HON. T. W. PATERSON TO

NEW YORK STOCKSF. W. STEVENSON <6 CO BE SWORN IN TO-MORROW

BROKERS Clerk of Privy Council on Way
f<*/9 MAHON BLDQ. From Ottawa fortu* ooirr snuutr

muvatk wnuts to iu zioHADon Purpose,
Amtl. CopperCORRESPONDENTS! New Terk Stock Am. r pi.r * Foundrylooamsbbyam Amer. bit.

B. B. OHAPDf â 00. Rodolphe Boudreau, clerk trf the 
Privy Council of Canada, arrives on 
this evening's steamer In order to 
■wear in Hon. T. W. Paterson as 
Lieutenant-Governor of British Colum
bia. 4

The formal ceremony will take place 
Tlï Ihè ëfNfïïtf council chamber ai the 
provincial buildings to-morrow fore- 
nrxurat ILo'clock. in presence of the re
tiring governor, Hon. James Dun sreuir, 
and members of the cabinet. It will 
be exceedingly simple, merely the ad
ministration of the oath of office by 
Mr. Boudreau.

Amer. Ice ......
Amer. Loco. !.. 
Amer. Smelting 
Amer. Sugar ... 
Amer. Woollen 
Do., pref.
Anaconda ..........
Atlantic. Coast 
Atchison ............

few Tork Cotton

Money To Loan On
1*11 1811
8*1 8*1

At current rates, in sums from 
$1,000 to $10,000 to suit borrower

W. Jones, Limited,
608, Fort it root.

BIG REDUCTION IN

RATES FOR GRAIN

Union Prices Have Been Cut
to 24s. 6d. by Recent

Fixture.

n n
ht iir,
l-'T’i. 129|

Yates Street Property
120x120 feet just east of Quadra, with right of way 

to View street, including dwelling renting at~$25 per month.

Gillespie & Hart
General Insurance and Real Estate.

1116 LANGLEY ST. Phone 2040.

!BEFOREI
I buying o«

SELLING

PNOM
less

CALL 
& SEE

inwtmi
MAHON BUILDING]
Victoria.

MUCH CIVIC WORK

FOR THIS WINTE

Work of Paving Douglas and 
Yates Streets to Be Taken 

in Hand.

R. D. MacLACHLAN
22-3 Board of Trade Building. 

Phone 2106.

STOCKS
BONDS
TIMBER
REALTY

AU securities bought and sold 
on commission. " —**

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Any person who is the sole head of a 
family, or any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter aectlon (160 
acres, more or less) of available Dominion 
land In Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al
berta. The applicant must appear In per
son at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry by 
proxy may be made at any agency, on 
certain cônditlons, by father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister of Intending 
homesteader.

DI/TÎE8.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of. the land in each of 
three year». A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead pn a 
farm of at least 80 acres solely owned ayd
son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt â quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
months In each of six years from date of 
homestead entry (Including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead ylght and cannot obtain a pne 

-jemptlon may take a purchased homestead 
"'’tfln certain districts. Price 13.00 per acre. 
f Purchased homesteads may be acquired 

on any available lands on either odd or 
even numbered Sections south of Town 
ship 45. east of the Calgary and Edmon 
ton Railway and the west line of Range 
26. and west of the third Meridian and the 
Bault Railway line. Duties.—Must reside 
six months in each of three years, culti
vate fifty acres and erect a house worth 
$300.
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 

------- WEST -MTXTXO REGULATIONS
COAL.—Coal mining rights may be leas

ed for twenty-one years at an annual 
rental of 81.00 an acre. Not more than 
3.6») acres can be leased to one applicant.

i pef--itV)l[W.-i..'v-Ti"ni-- »»*•■ *■ -w-—
QUARTZ.—A person eighteen rears of 

age and over having made a discovery
__may locate % claim 1,500 feet by 1,600 feet.

Fee. 18.00. At least 1106 must be expended 
on the claim each year, or paid to the 
Mining Recorder. When $500 has been 
expended or paid and other requirements 
compiled with the claim may be purchas
ed at $100 an acre.

PLACER MINING CLAIMS generally. 
100 feet square. Entry fee. $ti00.

DREDGING.—Two leases of five miles 
eac|i of a river may be Issued to one ap
plicant for a tfrm of 20 years. Rental 
$16 a mile per annum. Royalty, 24 per 
cent, after the output exe eds $10.000.

W. W CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 

-# N. B-Unauthonxed publication of this 
ardvertlsenx nt will not be paid for.

There is a prospect that should 
weather conditions permit the winter 
season will offer employment to a large 
force of men who will be employed on 
important work* or Ttw*! improvement 
which ii la Intended, to proceed with 
with all haste. City Engineer Topp- -ïffii 
this rooming that U was Ida laki^oa 
to. proceed w ith the work ot 
Douglass street Jugt as soon as 
necessary money was voted. The 
law calling for the expenditure is now 
being advertised. This will be a very 
big Job, as the section to be paved ex 
tends from Humboldt street to Cor
morant street.

Simultaneously with the paving the 
work of putting In ornamental lamps 
will be proceed with. Yates street, be 
tween Douglas and Quadra, will also, 
be dealt with aa quickly as the work 
can to» taken ‘n .hand. Both paving 
and ht reel lights are to tie placed on 
Yates on the section mentioned.

A big gang of men is now at work 
completing the paving of the cause
way. The street car tracks are now in 
position, and should the weather re 
main Suitable* the work will be com 
pleted in short order.

GRAND LODGE PROTESTS.

Oregon A. <>. V. W. Withdraws From 
Supreme Lodge of OrdétC.

Portland, Ore., Dec. 9.—The Grand 
Lodge of Oregon, A. O. U. W., has 
-withdrawn from the Supreme Lodge of 
the order. It will no longer affiliate 
with, nor recognise nor make mention 
of the Supreme Lodge In its consti
tution and by-laws. The Orégon Grand 
Lodye will not return to the Supreme 
Lodge until that Ijody again is willing 
to permit the Grand Lodge to control 
Its own funds.

These, in substance, are the state
ments made by Philip Oevurt*. grand 
master of the Grand Lodge of Oregon.

.November 22nd last by the Grand 
Lodge. He said the Oregon Grand' 
Lodge took exception to the action of 
the Supreme Lodge In directing that 
the funds of all the grand lodges be 
combined under the 'jurisdiction of the 
Supreme Lodge.

WILL BUILD REPAIR SHOPS.

Pullman Company Preparing to Erect 
Plant in California.

San Francisco. Cal., Dec. t—Influ
enced by the rapid growth of western 
business in the last few years, the 
Pullman company has determined to 
construct in the vicinity of San Fran- 
clscoV repalTpiant employing 800 men 
and capable of taking care of Its en
tire western equipment, according to 
Richard Dean, general manager of the

Dean is here in company with 8. S. 
Hungerford, general superintendent of 
the big car works at Pullman, m., and 
Edward Sollas, of Chicago, a large 
stockholder in the company. They are 
inspecting proposed sites for the shops, 
according to Dean.

MURDERER ENDS LIFE

h NOTICE,

Subscribers of the Victoria 
Daily Times are requested to pay 
theiq subscriptions to the collector, 
and not at the office.

Hangs Himself In Cell After Being 
Sentenced to Death.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson. & Co.y 
New- York, Dec. 9. 

High. Low. Bid 
16| to* 

.... M| 64* 54

..... JH 871 
— 3 72» 72| 
... «8f «I sq 
.... 288 28 271
... «I 611 611

m 991 160* 
...1241 1223 1231 

W 35* 351
...104 103| 1031

Unless lumber charters are secured, 
the disengaged fleet of foreign sailing 
vessels now on Puget Sound Will likely 
be eompelied-tty -remain -tiret" another 
season In Idleness. During the past two 
weeks the fleet has been augmented by 
the arrival of two seeking vessels, the 
British ship Riverside, which arrived 
there Tuesday, and the French barque 
Empereur Menelik. now down Sound. 
Exporters claim that the grain export 
season is practically over and that with 
the market in Its present state and 
the strong home demand for grain, 
there will be but little more shipped 
foreign .this,year.

Among the vessels Idle are the Bri
tish ship Halewood at Esquimau, and 
the British barque Haddon Hall at 
Vancouver, the British ship Senator 
at Eagle Harbor, the British ship 
Stronsa at Port Townsend, the British 
ship Celttcbum and the British barques 
Celtic Monarch and Crompton it 
Quartermaster Harbor. The French 
barque Empereur Menelik may leave 
the Sound in ballast and proceed 
Australia.

In discussing the coast charter mar
ket the San Francisco Daily Commer
cial News says:

-Grain rates per eatltttg ship from 
the Padflc._Coaat to the United King
dom are weak and a réduction in tne 
union minimum is expected by

Lax year the -anion rale wan 
discontinued for several month* owing 
to the dilapidated condition of the 
ket, and vessels tn the union were per
mitted to take what they could get. 
Conditions n<-w are somewhat similar 
to those prevailing last year, and It Is 
practically impossible for shippers to 
pay the union rate. The latent business 
was a recharter at 24s 6d, a reduction 
of 3s from the union flgtffe. With the 
expectations of a relief from the strin
gent rules of_the union )| Is not tytely 
that there .will b? any fixing of jute 
vWroTa" l-*--

The offshore lumber business has 
picked up considerably of late, but,the 
ample supply of idle tonnage makes 
any improvement in rates improbable. 
Recently. Puget Sound to Brisbane 
(sail) has been dune at 34s, Portland to 
Capetown f*âlî) àt 55*. Puget Bound" 
to New York (sail) at private terms, 
which are somewhat better than the 
last previous business of the same kind, 
and Puget Sound to Port Ptrte (steam) 
on time at 2s 3d on dr w,

"Coastwise rates are firmer. A sailer 
was fixed during the week Puget 
Sound to San Pedro at $4.U, and 
steam schooner has Just been fixed at 
the same figure. This la an advance 
of 2S cents, but as yet- the advance la 
not. general. There la an attempt be 
Ing made to return to the 75 cent dif
ferential between San Francisco and 
San Pedro,1 but it has not yet suc
ceeded.

Off shore lumber rates are quoted as 
follows : Lumber from Pudget Sound 
or British Columbia to Sydney. 31s 3d; 
to Melbourne or Adelaide, 32s 6d; Port 
Pille, 33s 9d@35s; to Fremantle, 36s 3d; 
to Japan ports (steamers). 30s@31s 3d;

B. A O. ....................................H7|
B. R. T. .......
C. P. Rr .....................  181*
C. A O........................................ 88f
C. & A.....................................  6Q
C. A G. W , pref., "A" .... 35
Do., pref . “B" ..................... 26
Ç. A N. W...................................178| 177* 178*
C., M. & St. E._____ ...156g 155* 156*
Central leather ........................ 47| 46» 468
Do., pref.............................  10M 106* 106*
C. F. A I............................  511 to* 51
Do. prof.*..................... .120 120 118
Con. Gas .................................151| Ito* 1ST
Hocking Coal ......................  «H to* so?
Corn Products .................  21* 21* 211
Do., pref.............................     84 833 83*
Erie .....................................   331 33* 33|
Do.. 1st pref. ...........................  498 48* 48*
O. N. Ore ctfs. ...................  81* 80f to*
O N . pref.................................143J. t$3 lt3f
III. Cva......................................... H61 1161 m

to.............................   28| 25 X*
DU. pr.-f........................................ 63 63 63*
Iowa Central ...........  v........ 29* 39* 29»
Do . pref....................................... 64* 53* 53|
L. A N. ..................................... 152| 151| 162
Mes. Cen. étfs........ „.4.r.V.... 34* 23$ 24
iL It, P, é 8s
M. . K. A T............................... »
Do., pref........................................74*
mo. Fac. ..
Nat. Lead ............................  m
Net. Biscuit ........ .......V-1171
N. Y. C. ..........................  129*
it T. O; * w. vJ.......;..7.5r
N. A W. .,......... ........,,.,KXH
N. P. T.T.7.... .T7.7-.   ........144*
Pacific Mall ........................... 43*
Penney............................   .1348 lto$ 134
People's Gas ............................. Ill* 114* 114*
Pittsburg Coal 28 26 27$
Readteg .;.««* 1Ï«MH*
Rep. Steel .........................   46J 463 46*
Rock Island ...........  ;............. 41* 391 41
Do . pref.................. . ..............  to 88* 89*
Sloe». Steel ......... .................  *8* 88 88
S. P............... ;.......  ».............. 130* 430 130»
Sou. Ry......... ............ .................311 31* 31*
Texas pac. ........................... 35* 35 35*
Third Ava. .____ _ »...____ 144 -13* U
U. P. ........................................ 302* 301| 202
Do., pref......................... ........... T03* 161 l«
XT. B. Cast Iron Pipe...............  33* 32 32*
U S. Steel ............................... 92 91| 91*
Do., pref. .................... .........-v.iSBt lto iss
Utah Copper .............................59j 58* 56
Va. Car Chem. ............ 49* 49* 49
Wabash .................... ........... . 21* to| 21*
Do., pref...........................»........ 58* B7 58
Western Union ...... ....----- 7*4 78* 7*
Westinghouse ..........................  84 831 S3*
Awn Rcct Mu«ar........ ............ 454 41* 47*
K.' C. Southern ........... ..........  44* 43*
U 8. Rubber ........................  M* 63 62*

Money on calL 4 to tf ife ÜànL -,
Total sales. 166.500 shane.

Vancouver Stock Excbange ]
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson *' Co.) 

Vancouver. Dec. 9.

Listed Stocka
AlbertaATanadian Oil .........
Alberta Coal * <*oke ... .tt: 
International Coal A Coke .... 81
Lucky Jim Zinc Mines ..............  46
Portland Canal Mining .
Stewart Mt A B. Co. .
Western Coal <fc Coke .,
Burton Saw - Wwke 
Great Weet Permettent"; ;vîv 

(Tnliet^d Stocks.
B. C. Packer», com.................
B. C. Permanent Loan .....
B. C. Trust Corporation ------
Dominion Trust Co.................
Nvrp"iwr,n CrowV Bank—

Crdwn Certificates .........
Northern Certificates .......

Pacific Whaling, pref.
American Canadian Of! ...........
B. C. Copper Co. ........ . 7
Canadian. Con. 8. A R. ...» 
Canadian Northwest OH ... 
Cariboo Camp McKinney . 
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron 
Nicola Valley Coal A Cèke
Rambler Cariboo ................
Royal Collerlea ........ .
S. A. Scrip ...........................

Sales.
1» Nicola Valley 

1 Scrip ..................
l.noo Snowshoe ...........  .......
3.060 Portland Canal ....*..................

Bid. Asked.

... T , t.
rzrn ~~ 4*
... 81 83
... 46 62

. =>*22S

,.♦9»... - Hflk-
u .ht ""

:. 12
..120 1»
.. 95 105
. .100 106
- *
.. 9.Î
.. 60
.. n ii
.. 7 71
.. 66 SO
.. 14

1
•• •! 12
.. to 65
.. 8 11
.. 23* 26
..640 700

62

Properties
Th«- features of the local real estate situation during the

past week has been the decided movement in close-in proper
ties. Here are some of the best offerings available to-day in
this line. They are money makers without exception—

GOVERNMENT ST.—30 feet frontage, extending through to 
Langley street, perfectly central, a steady revenue pro
ducer. ;„v ___ • ■ v

YATES STREET—Lot 120 x 120, in the neighborhood of 
Quadra stre-t, with cottage, $10,500.

BROAD STREET—Comer lot. 60 x 120, vacant.

GOVERNMENT ST.—Lot 100 x 120, near post offie<<

VIEW STREET—6-room house in block 16. a revenue fredu
cer, Price $2,500.

GOVERNMENT ST.—Corner lot. 150 x 100, close ,tn. fine 
manufacturing site. $4,000.

FORT STREET—Corner, fairly close in.

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
BANK OF MONTREAL CHAMBERS, VICTORIA, B. C. 

'Phone 1494.

San Franeiseo Markets

MONTREAL STOCKS
ders, 40n^42# 6d| wljh 2a 6d less to 
direct porta ; to*- South African ports, 
52a 6d: Guaymaa, |5; Mazatlpn, S5Q* 
15.25; Santa Rosalia, $6; Honolulu, $5.

"In general chartering Norfolk to San 
Francisco (steam) has bf*n done at 
$3.20 and $3.25; Rotterdam to San 
Francs!co (sail) at 18e. with the option 
of Portland or ^ Puget Sound at M»; 
Sydney to U. K-, wheat, has been done 
at 28#; South Australia at the same 
rate; Fremantle at 22s 6d, and Mel
bourne at 24s. Nitrate freights are 
aasler. 16# 6d spot and ,15s®l5s 6d later 
loadings."

LOCAL STOCKS

Columbus, O., Dec. $.—Frank Grimes, 
who killed Blanche Knight, his sweet
heart. hanged himself In his cell in the 
county Jail last night. He was sen
tenced yesterday to die in the electric 
chair on March 27th.——-—   —

BANK RATE REDl/CED

London, Dec. 9,—The Bank of Eng
land to-day reduced the minimum dis
count rate from five to four and one- 
half per cent.

.tfat. ewwtwr. Mmamirn * çm .
(Private Exchange.)

Bid. Asked
American Canadian Oil__ * M .11*

C. Amalgamated Coal .. .02 .ojj
C. Permanent Ix>an ........120.00 132.00

B. C. Ptilp A Paper................. 70 1.00
B ’. Refining Co........................ to ....
B. C. Copper............................ 6.26 7.50
Bakeries, Ltd.................................... 7.26
Canadian Northwest Oil...........14 .19
Dlamoivl Coal ........ ........ .* ...»
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron.. .07 .11
Great West Permanent ........ 113.00 120.00
International Coa}/?l Coke.. .80 ,86
McOllltyray Creek Coal ..... \ .32
Nicola Valley Coal & Coke.. 50.00 «8.00
Ndotka Marble Quarries................... 6.25
Northern Bank Certificates.. 85.00 ....
Crown Certificates ..............  to.oo 98.00
Northern Oil ............ ................ .or,*
Pacific I-oan Co, ................. to oo«
Pacific Whaling (pref.) ..... 62.00 ....
Portland Canal Mining ...... .19 .22
Rambler Cariboo .......................... .12
Royal Collieries ............... 24 .24
South African Scrip ............600.00
Silica Brick ........................................... 1.25
«tewart M. A D, Co.............  2.10
Victoria Transfer Cq. ....... ,... 50.06
Western Cqal A Coke ...... 1.70 \ 2.40

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
------Montreal. Deç.

Bid. Asked.
Bell Telephone ................. ,..14$ 149
C. P. R.......................................... 1S1 isi J
Detroit United Ry................W.. 4$
Dom. Coal 9J ui*
Do., pr^..................... „v..^77n7ni«
Dom. Iron A S............................. 6S| 68)
Do., pref................. . mt.............. 136* 137*
Lake of Woods ..............................129
Du...pref. .....^...*125 —127*
Iiaurentlde Paper .......... ............ 122* 123
Do., pref..........................   ,.123
M»ckay .......................................... 92* to*
Dp., pref. ........ ........................... 71* 7T*
MAmU4rol.LL h£*
Montreal St. Ry............................O0 _'V-1
Montreal Telegraph ..............,...147 180
Nova Scotia Steel 824
Do., pref.......................................... 123
Ogilvie Mlg. Co..................  137 137*
Do., pref............   ...125*
R. A O. Navigation Co. ........... kx 88$
Sao Paulo Tram ..................... ...163$ 154
Toronto Ry. Co........................ «125 12f>$
Twin City Rap. Trans..................112* 113

' Banks.
Bank of B. N. A.................  150 155
Commerce ....................... , ......1903 ..
Dominion ............  ...247
Hamilton ....... .........
Imperial
Merchants ..................... ...............165

Nova Scotia ....... ..
. ........... 2021
.............. 279

.............. 225

.............. HE!
Montreal ...................... ................ 251*

—The new music store. 1104 Govern
ment street, will be ready for business 
Saturday. *

(Times Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 9.—Wheat— 

Australian and Proto, $2.0f/«i$.M5; Sonora. 
$2.16(892.25: good to choice California Club, 
$1 5C*h$2 65; Northern wheat, Blueetem. 
$2 06«f$2.0J*; Club, $1.87*091.92*; Turkey, 
$).960S2.O7*: Ruealan Red, $1.86.

Barley—Feed barley, $1.45091.46*; fancy, 
$1.47J; common to fair, $1.40091.42*; brew
ing and shipping. $1.48*011.M; fancy, 
ALSO.

Eggs—Per dozen. Including cases, 
traa, 3«*c.; firsts. 48c.; storage, extras, 
30c.

•€1

age, extras, 30c.; do., ladles, 26*c.; do., 
firsts, Kc.

New Cheese—Per pound, new California 
flats, fancy. 18*c. : firsts, 17c.. seconds. 
15c.; California Young America, fancy, 
19c.; firsts, 17c.; Eastern Oregon. He.; do., 
New York, singles, 19c.; do.. Daisies, 19*c.; 
do.. Young America. 18*e.; storage, Cali
fornia flats, fancy, iflp.;- flrats, 16*c.; 
Young America, fancy. 19*c.——----- ------

Potatoes—Per cental, River Whites, 75c. 
090c. for cbolc eto fancy in sacks, with 
extra stock quotable at 90c.fill; Salinas, 
$1.15®$l.S6; Oregon», 65c.0$1.15; Sweet 
Potatea, in crates. In sacks. 75c.
fill.00 per cental.

Onions—Per cental, yellow, $1.10.
Orange»—Per box. new navels, choice, 

$1.754292; fancy, $2.251992.50; new Tanpr- 
tnra, 75c,49to for and 9L75©»2 for
large boxes; Mandarins, $1; Valencias, 
$3#$3.60.

LOCAL MARKETS

TO

Short Ribs—

May ........ ..

Oil»—
Pratt's Coal Oil ................

Meat»- ............................... .
Ilam» (B, C.). per lb. .......
Bacon (R C.). per lb............
Haras (American), per lb.
Bacon (American), per lb.
Bacbn (long clear), per lb.
Beef, per lb.............................
Pork, per lb........................ J
Mutton, per lb.......................
Lamb, hindquarter .............
Lamb, - forequarter .............
Veal, per lb. ........................

Butter (Creamery) ...................
Lard, per lb. ............. ...............

Western Canada Flour Mills—
Purity, per sack ........ .........
Purity, per bbl............................
Three Star Patent"; per sack..
Three Star Patent, per bbl. ..

Hungarian Flour—
Ogilvle's Royal Household, 

per sack ..........
Ogilvle's Royal Household,

Lake of Woods, per sack ....
Lake of Woods, per bbl..........
Okanagan, per sack ................
Okanagan, per bbl. ..................
Calgary Hungarian, rer sack.
Calgary Hungarian, per bbt..
Excelsior. $>er sack .................
Excelsior, per bbl .............
Oak Lake, per sack ................
Oak Lake, per bbl. ................
Hudson's Bay, per sack ........
Hudson's Bay, per bbl..............
iw.jerfcy. per gat*
Enderby, per bbl................... .

Pastry Flour»—
Snowflake, per sack ..............
Fnbwflake, per bbl. ........ .~4,,
O. K. Best Pastry, per sack ..
O. K. Best Pastry, per bbl. V..
O. K. Four Star, per sack ...
O. K. Four Star, per bbl........
Drifted Snow, per sack .......
Drifted Snow, per bbl. ............

Grain-
Wheat, chicken feed, per ton. *.00640.00
Wheat, per lb............................. ";»$
Barley ............ ».......................... jj.00
Whole Cor» .........  su*)
Cracked Com .. 4000
Rolled Oats (B. 4k K.). 8-lb. ek. 49
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). 20-lb. ek. 1.0»
Rolled Oats (B. A K ), 40-lb. ek. l3
Rolled OaU (B. A K ), 90-lh. ak. 4.8v
Oatmeal. 10-lb.. aack.......................... 50
Oaimwl. 6»-lb. “'k ..............  t*
Rolled Wheel, » lb................ . ‘ H
('racked Wheat, 10 lue.
Wheat riakce, *ar packet ....
Whole Wheat Flour Ml Ibw. ..
Graham Flour, !0 _
Graham Flour, 60 lbs. ..

..11.06 11.70 11.0Î ll.C " ‘
.row row root row

GRAIN MARKET

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson & Co.)

Wheat-

Chicago, Dec. 9. 
Open High Low Close

Dec..............r. ..... .... 109 nog 109 1095
May ................... . .......108 108J 108 106*
July ...................... .... 9*1 m WJ

Corn—
f.*oc. ...... . ..... .... 59 59* M| 68$
May ...................... .... «2* 62* 62 «2*
July ’...................... .... 6H «--I •ill 62

Oats-
Dev.......................... ... 41$ 42$ 41$ 42*
May . ................... .... 43* 44* 43* 43*

.... 41 41$ 41* 41*
Pork-

....-40
A'

21.56 21.37 21.50
May ........ ..... ...20.81 21.00 20.87 20.»

12.50
11.72

12.40
11.60

12.47
11.97May ...................... ....11.62

Btr»w. pw bale ...............   —
Middlings, per ton .................. ||m
Bran, per ton ............................
Ground Feed, per ton ........ # 00
Shorts ............................................ 32.00

Poultry—.
Dressed Fowl, per lb. M 1n
Dueka, pel*' lb..............—
Geese (Island), per lb. ........... jOO S

Garden Produce-
Cabbage. per lb. ..................  3
Potatoes (local) .......................... . f°
Onions, per lb. .........   3
Carrots, per lb. .....................  g

WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Lemons .......... .................... 5.00® <50

19® 30 i
15 l
10 I»
23 , ...A -

‘Walnuts (Cal.) ........................
Walnuts (Eastern) ...............
Cocoanuts. each .......................
Ham .................. ........................

Potatoes (local), per"ton ........
Butter (Creamery) ........
Butter -(Dairy) ...........................
Eggs (ranch), per do*...........
Oats, per ton |..........................
Hay, per ton ....................
Corn, per toq .........................
Grape Fruit ..................................
Tomatoes (local), diothouae.......
Watercress. J>er Gos, ............. .
T,r.« n onions, per d'-z..................
Radish, per do*. ......................
Cauliflowers, per do*. ..............
Onions (silver skinsi .................
Onions (local), per lb.................

ii Oranges ..............
Navel Oranges .............................
Nutmeg Melons, per crate .......
Pears (local) .................................
Egg Plants, per lb. ........... .
Apptesv Lox-------------- --------
Cranberries (New Jersey), bbl... 
Cranberries (local),'per bbl. ....
Garlic, per lb. .............................
Celery ........ ............
Flgu-<Cal ), per. package ..........
Figs <Smyrna),' boxe» .......
Figs (Smyrna), per do*, baskets
Aril ukes (Cat.) ..................... '..
Persimmons, per box ............. ,.
Malaga Raisins. 22 lbs................
Oranges (Tangerine), per box ..
Pineapples, per do*.....................
Jap. Oranges, per box .......

■ HOOfPflO.OO 
30® 40 

33
65

27.0)
• W.00020..»

33.0)

W.J.HAN1
UNDBHTZ

'
.: "r-;'
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These Ads. Are “Closing Deals” That Never Would Have Been Made Without Their

■

DAY & BOGGS
TMtewtwieti m-

«20 PORT STREET. 
VICTORIA, B. C.

W» publieh -Home Ust,H which con
tains a description o( all the beet 
Farms that aie fop hale on Vancou
ver Island.

106 ACRES—Close to Cowlchan Harbor. 
" "great bargain at l|10 per aehe; about 

7 acres have "been cleared. Easy 
terms.

LOT—No IS VInIns Street, between 
Ferriwodd Road and Stanley Avenue. 
Price, H50.

LOT No. IS Fourth Street (west half), 
COxlôO feet. Price. «350.

I LOTS—Nos. 5. «. 7, «. Block "C", On 
Admiral Road and Constance StreeL 
Price, «325 each.

LOT 7. Block "C," Pine Street, between
__ pinvprriftlft a fid Tolmle Ave-

nuc; about jg^cre. Price, «550.

B. C. LAND & INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LTD.

K2 GOVERNMENT STREET.

QUEBEC STREET— Full-slsed lot and 
cotisée only «2,160 (lot worth money

VIEW STREET. «-ROOM DWELL-

Very easy ferma

THE COAST LOCATORS
Lots, Acreage and City Homes. 

<18 TATES STREET.

NEW BUNGALOW. Pembroke street, on 
69x126 ft. lot; reception hull thurlapped). 
parlor (tinted) with grate ami mantel, 
dining room (burtapped) with plate rail, 
laigv kiL-lu-u iuiil pantry, three Iai*e 
bedrooms with closets, and bglti. and 
toilet upstairs- basement, full .alse. 
piped for furnace; price right, with 
email cash payment, balance monthly 
payments.

NEW BUNGALOW. Hillside Ave., lot 
AéxtiS. fenced; r«a epti«»u iuiil, parlor with, 
grate and mantel, dining room, kitchen 
and pantry, 3 nice bedrooms and bath 
and toilet upstairs: price right, with 
small cash payment, balance monthly 
payments.

t BEAUTIFUL LOTS on Blanchard, with 
large oak trees, high an*dry, M3» each;

NIUE LEVEL LOTS on Hillside, 1700
terms.

37 ACRES, Burnside road, sub-divided in
to 155 lots, adjoining city; lots sold last 
week at S4.V) çâch. want to sell entire 
block. See us about this.________

HIVKSQN SI0DUI y SON
-Xm «nwl Theatre Building.

P. O. Bu* 177. • Phone *«*

JAMES BAT—H.«06 will purchM, new
6- ROOMED COTTAGE: ««00 auk 
balance on time.

«250 CASH and MO per month will pur
chase modern 7-ROOMED DWELL
ING In flr.t-c!a.s shape, centrally lo
cated, Orly 16 minutes* walk from 
post office.

«2.300 WILL PURCHASE «-ROOMED 
DWELLING on SMOnd street on 
very easy terms.

«3,106—«-ROOMED DWELLING on ear 
I'ne, Niagara street; half cash, bal
ance at 7 per cent. \ i~~~

«2.600 - MENZIES STREET. 1- 
ROOMED DWELLING with modem 
conveniences; terme.

«3.000—QUEBEC STREET. MODERN
7- ROOMED DWELLING. newly 
painted and In good order; easy 
terme.

n.«00—TWO-8TORT DWELLING and 
lot Mxltf. Well situated In Jan 
Bay; on tonna.

MITCHELL & GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER.

675 Yatea, next door to Bank of B.N.À.' 
Phone 1426.

J. STUART YATES
22 BASTION STREET, VICTORIA

Good Buys In Business Property.
YATES STREET—60 feet. With A. O. 

U. W. hall, S41.00Q.
YATES STREET-60 feett with build

ing, between Blanchanf and Quadra 
streets, $20,000.

YATES STREET-30 feet, with two 
store», between Douglas and Blanch
ard streets; $20,000.

FORT STREET—60-foot lot, for $3.600.

. A. HARRIS & CO.
•IS FORT STREET.

MONTERA Y AVENUE—Six acres cul
tivated; 7-room house; stable ; fruit 
trees. -Terms, $10,060.

FORT STREET—West ot Cook; l-room 
house, 30 x 120 lot; garden. Easy 
terme. $4.500.

DOUGLAS STREET—Four buildings 
on 100 x .100; corner lot; bringing In 
good rents. Price on terms, $12,000.

WHARF STREET—Store 25 x 106 test; 
rented. Price $12,000.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
— 1216 DOUGLAS STREET.
Phone 815. p. o. Box- 735.

FARMS AND FRUIT LANDS, 
▲sk for Printed List.

$700 FOR LOT. 60 x ISO. Oak Bay Ave. 

12 months.
$500 FOR" FIVE ACRE LOT. Saanich 

Arm. beautifully located, nice water 
front. Terms $50 cash, balance $10 per
l’r 01 til.

$L' F<>R RENT modern six-rooms d 
homier nicely located and partly fur- 
tii ii ni ■ fa-* per munih, te- the-risiit

PEMBERTON 4 SON
REAL ESTATE.

«14 FORT STREET.

JAMES BAY LOTS.

TWO FULL SIZED LOTS 
On Corner In Japies Ray.

All Good Soil.
Cloee to Car Line and all Modern 

• Conveniences.
PRICE FOR BOTH. $1.860. 

Terms to Suit.
This-1* a Good Corner for a Contractor

.-6#* »»m nm. ■ - ■■■ " ■—*...
GURRIE & POWER

BAAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
1214 DOUGLAS ST; PHONE 14*4.

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
Ruomt Northern Crown Bank Chan 

ber». 1236 Government Street

32 666—4 ROOM flOUSE. modern, liensie# 
street. 1 minute from car; $600 cash and j 
balance $60 every $ month* at 6 per cent, j 

«5S5-6 BOOM NEW BUNGALOW. E»- | 
nuimalt road, corner lot 60 ft. x 146 ft. t

\basement* and modem throughout; $5ou i 
rtrth, Catena** to arrange. 4

$.7*y$5<r CASH and balance easy, for a 
^ood lot on David street, near 2 car 

linesS55o-obon LARGE LOT on Huiton St., 
port St. ; term». 1 cash, balance easy. 

SCO-FULL SIZED LOT. Stanley Ave.; 1-3 
balance ea»y.

C. C. PEMBERTON.
Room 8.

-1211 GOVERNMENT STREET.

FOR SALE.

FINE BUSINESS PROPERTY 

ON

FORT STREET, $10,000. 

PRODUCING AN INCOME OF TEN 

„,z PER CENT.

QtJATSINO.

HOUSE. FURNITURE. BOAT. 
126 Acres of Land,

■QetiatTFî^k,'S3^«S«tû^ 
FOR SALE CHEAP;

L U. CONYERS & CO.
* 650 VIEW STREET.

HKUES ANOTHER BARGAIN.

BRAND NEW HOUSE—Omtalnlng 6 
riHims, well built and 'up-to-date in 
every respect, cement ^basement and 
cellar, and piped for furnace, bath, 
sewer, R. A <\ water, polished floors, 
etc., also Including electric light fix
tures. blinds, and linoleum on kitchen 
and dining room -floor*. on

Tot^”Siê" running to alleyway.
This property is overlooking the Park 
and one of the finest residential sec- 

~ UU—fig Hg my. PHWptHp mtnsf 
sale, only $3,700 00. Reasonable terms 
can be arranged..

REAL E8Tateeand financial

•U TATES STREET.
Phone 225L

VICTORIA REAL ESTATE IS MOV
ING—BUY NOW AND MAKE 

SOME MONEY.

MONEY TO LOAN. AND FIRE 
SV RANCE WRITTEN.

in-

GEO. L POWERS
Room 6.

BOW NASS BUILDING.

LOT3 IN ROCKLAND PARK-Fricee 
$soo up; terme. 

lot—82$ Humboldt Street.
LOT 4 Blk. «. 6»?I20. Fern wood Gar- 

dene, $146.00.
% 9 and west V» of 10. blk. 67. Michigan

ers held a sale of work on Saturday 
last in the Agricultural hall. The day 
was fine and a good crowd attended. 
Almost everything saleable was sold. 
Mise Wilson had charge of a flower 
stall, Mr;:. Dickie' and Mrs. Macdonald 
of the needlework. Mrs. Walker and 
Miss Stephens of a talent stall. Mrs. H. 
D. Morten and Mrs. ,H. Holmes of a 
deHeateesen stall. Miss Duncan and 
Miss Lomas of home-made candy. Miss 
Powell, Mrs- Henderson and Miss Bag- 
ley of afternoon tea. In addition to 
these were side attractions, arranged 
by Mrs: Phipps. Mise' Prévost. Miss 
Holmes and the junior King’s daught
ers. The little people cleared more than 
$30 at their stall. The funds raised at 
the sale will be used for the Christmas
charities. ----------- ------ ■----- : -------- -

The new embankment which has Just 
been completed stood the test of the 
floods on the river during the past

THE CAPITAL CITY REALTY wHfk-..»» "wr« r.o«. w wunm » t™
— — Inches of the top, and the engineer. H.

D. Irvine, and those connected with the 
w’ork. arc to be congratulated upon the 
jrocceaé of the breakwater.

The lumber company took advantage 
of the high water to float their logs 
from Cowlchan lake to the sea, The 
past week has been one of interest to 
the spectators who went to the river to 

the logs coming down and the driv
ers. breaking the Jams that formed. It 
being found necessary to blast In many 
cases. The waters went down quick
ly and a great number of logs are left 
high on the banks and bars of the

STRAWBERRY VALE—6 acres of 
very good tend. 4 miles from the City 
Hall, partly cleared. Price, 91,200. 
Very ei$sy terms.

CORMORANT HTRKKT. ( lose to City 
Hall. 8-room thouse, containing 
bathroom* and other conveniences. 
Price $2,500. The above Is a very good 
buy and worthy of investigation.

CO.
ROOM a, 61$ YATES STREET. 

Phone 2162.

FOR SALE.
NICE LARGE 1X>T, on level ground. 

Hillside Ave.; price $5eo, terms.
« ROOM NEW HOUSE, on Hillside Ave., 

fully modern, on good lot; price $2,800; 
, S3üU down, balance easy.
NEW 5 ROOM COTTAGE, on good, large 

level lot. close t# iar line, on Richmond 
street; prin^ $2.000. terms to suit.

6 ROOM BRICK HOUSE. moderiL „n 
John street ; price $1.800. good terms 

NKVV 6 ROOM HOUHK, fully mo<l«rn,% 
Foul Bay ear line, good large lot ; price 
$2.306, good term*.

NEW 7 ROOM HOUSE, fully modern, on 
Ontario street; price $.10uu, good terms.

6 ROOM COTTAGE. fully modern, on
Pembroke streetr faring ih*w Hty pnrk,
price $Uk*>; $366 cash, balance to suit.

7 ROOM . COTTAGE. modern, on North

This office belongs to the trading people 
of Victoria. We want every transaction 
to lie pleasant and profitable to you. We 
arc always pleased to drive you (at our 
expense) and show you what we have 
for sale. Twins can geheraTTywlw* ar
ranged. It may be worth your while to 
call and see us and arrange your own 
time to go.
22.TOO— Well built, modern house, over one- 

third of an acre, thirty fruit» treëè, 
face# on two streets, terq minutes from 
car line, eight ihlnutes* car ride to cen
tre of city; terms.

$3.86P-Well built house, Quadra street, 
over two lots, three thousand straw
berry plante, exceptionally small pay
ment dowtn, hulance terms to suit 

$1^06—House, in good repair, Sayward 
avenue; easy terms.

Il.iorv r,ot 50*180. Oak Bay water; a great 
bargain. ,

$800—Large lot, IlilLide Ave. and Blanch
ard street; terms

$375— Corner lot. Bhtckweod street, near 
Hillside Ave.;'terms. 

f7 56fr-Large hmisr, John street, near 
Government street.

FOR SALE.

80 ACRES—Books District. Just Inside 
Books Harbor.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
iarge wharf and sheds and 2 large 
warehouses in good condition, on 
®a*y terms.

THREE LÔTR^-On Yatea street," with
10 stores, bringing In good rentals

TO RENT—Large wharf at foot of 
Yates street, rent 6130 per month.

ACRES—On Colqults river, Victorls 
district, cheap.

For further particulars apply to 
ioova adute*».

tÇF Awn

Real Esthtp anrd Insurance Agents.
* «u trounce avenue.

TWO BARGAINS.

.... R. W. COLEMAN .
" Real Estate a^d Insurance, 
lâo OOVERNM^NT ST.. Telephone I

TWO HOUSES in good repair, well 
rented, centrally located, within 
five minutes' walk of the Post 
Office; lot 50x120, fronting .on Blan
chard, near Humboldt street. $2,5(K).

, JkLfiQ - ^
ON FAIRFIELD ROAD, near Rupert 

street, a modern 7-roomed, two*
. story house; good lot. overlooking 

the Park; well rented; in good re
pair. Price only $2,600. Terms to

... owner is anxious to sell, as he has to

MONEY- TO LOAN AT CURRENT 
_____ ______ —-MATER.............................

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

FRUIT LAND.

If- you are looking for a 10-acre tract 
don't fall to see me. An Eastern

make a. payment in a few days. This 
ils your opportunity to get a good 

close to the Saanich road, inside 
mile circle. The car line ex

tensions next year will advance 
prices. Terms can be made^Wsy.

Xe J-n

ic-

JUVENILE COURT

AND DETENTION HOME

Vancouver Charter Must Be 
Amended Before Fund Can 

Be Raised.

Wsr<are making up our New Year's bat
of/property, if you have not already 
limed yours with us, please «lo so. May- 
boVa can, aril same lor, you.. „

THOMPSON 4 CO.
•THE EXCHANGE.” 718 FORT ST. 

Phone 1737.

Vancouver, Dec. 8.-^Consequent upon 
the report of the city solicitor that the 
council has n«. power uhdtr the city 
charter to borrow money for a Juvenile 
court and detentlon homc, the by-law 
for $20,000 for this purpose was with
drawn at the council meeting, and an 
amendment to the city charter will 
have to be secured before Vie civic 
authorities can raise funds for a new 
building, in the meantime It was re- 
fOlYgd to inform the provincial attor
ney-general that thé necessary detail* 
for the establishment of a court here 
have been carried out and request him 
to approach .the Dominion government 
for a proclamation putting the court 

Jü8tereApgÉ*â$4a$ér—!---Ta:

GANGES HARBOR HAS

MANY SOCIAL EVENTS

Steamship Changes—Personal 
News—North vs. South 

it Football.

(Special Correspondence.)
Ganges, Dec. «. —. The North Salt 

Spring football team will play the re
presentatives of the south end in a 
football match on Friday. December 
10th. The north end team will probab
ly Include the following: P. Lowther. 
W. Mouat. T. Speed. W. Lundy. J. M. 
Rogers (capt.), F. Crofton, H. Mansell, 
R. Norton. B. 'Cartwright. H. Emerson 
and P. T. Speed. South Salt .Spring 
will undoubtedly turn out a representa
tive-eleven. The match between these 
two rivals w4M prove exceptionally ex
citing.

An enjoyable social time was spent 
at H. W. Bullock's house last Friday

VANCOUVER STREET—A pretty lo
cated lot Just around the corner from 
thi park, high and dry. Only $950.

HARBINGER STREET-The cheapest 
lot on the street—i960. Will be Just as 
floé s street ta Linden.

MILTON STREET—No taxes on houses 
In Oak Bay. One lot for $276; tlose 
to two ear lines. Pretty cheap build
ing site. You can't beat It.

McPherson & fullerton 
BROS.

611 TROUNCE 4VENUE, ___
Phone 1177.

$1,800—JAMES uBAY, 4-room house, 
hath, electric light, etc . full sise lot. 
cultivated and laid out in fruit trees, 
$600 cash, balança to suit. —— 

$2.100— BURNSIDE ROAD. 6-room 
house and two lots, each 60x120; small 

, orchard; «table «6x26; MM cub; bet- 
ance to suit!

$4,200—JAMES BAY, well built, cement 
- totoclr house of * rooms- flrst-ctass 

finish, hotralr heating, electric light, 
gas. bath. etc. ; lot 60x130, good soil, 
near car line. Terms to salt. —

We have several Bther choice prop
erties for sale^

KING’S DAUGHTERS

HOLD SALE AT DUNCAN

Large Sum Realized for Char
ity—Driving Logs in High 

Water.

runiDC DCAl TV PA The various money by-law* were

CONVICTION QUASHED.

_ __________ rright. A-laryp-«u«»Ae^ «f- wwa
The first budget r#-requests for lîood presênl Tri>m all parts of the Island.

The dreamy waltz and the lively two- 
step svere tripped until the early hours 
of the morning.

A moat enjoyable, dance was held in 
the school house at South Salt Spring 
last Friday night. A large number of 
young people were present and all had 
a pleasant time. Refreshments were 
served at midnight.

A recent acquisition to the Ganges 
Harbor motor fleet l* A. R. Bit Ian-- 
court's new gasoline launch.

The flechelt Steamship Company, of 
Vancouver, has withdrawn the steamer

damages came to hand, and the board 
of works will have the pleasure of set
tling the claim*. W. H. Galllger, on 
Seventh avenue west, wanWd repairs 
and so forth to his property; Mr. Ste
venson, on Eighth avenue, between Ash 
and Bridge streets, asked S3&0, and W. 
W. H. Sleeves; Falrview, made a plea 
through his lawyers for recompense. 
U Is stated that Mr. Steeves wants 
aomulbmg like $10,060. The- Fir*t Pre*- 
bytefHm eherch requested ttmt steps he 
t ikc-n ti. prevent a recurrence of a flood 
in the basement of the church building. 
Jdtisars. Martin. Craig. Bourne and 

‘ jTfay fiiformèd the côüncÏÏ™"Ôiat they 
would < ommence a damage action In 
view dt the destruction effected by the 
flood to the East End Brewery pro
perty owed by a Mr»; Miller.

The city solicitor reported that t^ic 
railway commission had given au
thority for the erection of a foot 
bridge over the C. P. R. tracks at the 
end of Carroll street. As It was 
mentioned In the letter that the work 
was to be done at the expense of the 
city, the council referred the com
munication back to the solicitor, 
pending arrangements with the Union 
Steamship Company, as it was the in
tention that that company should bear 
the expense.

His worship th* mayor. Aid. Pres
cott and Aid. McSpadden were ap
pointed a committee to wait on the 
provincial government with respect 
to the proposed exchange of the old 
hospital site Tor the court house site. 

The various money by-laws were

line, about one acre, excellent soil.
New Era from the Balt Bpring run. make an Ideal home, $2.100. 
the steamer Tartar remalnlng tQ Eon- 
luct a weekly service.

Canon Paddon, of Mayne Island, is 
paying a few days’ visit tô Salt Spring.
He conducted the service at the Angli
can church on Sunday.

Nels Nelson has assig ned charge of 
W. E Scott’s large fruit farm at 
Ganges Harbor.

Rev. E. F. Wilson and Mrs. Wilson 
have left for California, where they 
will spend the winter.

ENTHUSIASTIC OVER

MINING OUTLOOK

James Breen Predicts Great 
Future for British 

Columbia.

'•mp;»ny
by-law was also given a first reading, 
as was the^JYades by-law- amendment, 
to Increase’ the fee for employment 
agencies from $25 to $250. The Coal 
and Wood by-laws were given a sec
ond reading. Aid. McKechnle gave no
tice of a by-law to raise $15,000 for the 
extension of the police patrol system, 
and he also gave notice of a by-law to 
purchase the property Tying between 
the hospital and the High school. Aid. 
Goodman introduced a by-law to 
amend the Library Board by-law so as 
to make the ‘terms of office for two 
years and alternating. The by-laws 
will be further considered at a special 
meeting.

FINANCES OF

NEW WESTMINSTER

Receipts for Eleven Months of 
Year Amount to $515,- 

916.

New Westminster. Dec 8—The city 
fathers Monday night held their Anal 
meeting before the election. The state
ment of City Treasurer Latham for 
the eleven month* of the ptesent year, 
up to November 30th, shows receipts 
amounting to $515,916.26. compared with 
geceipt* of $345y437 for the full twelve 
months of last .‘year.

HAS A CORN ANY ROOTS?

■tnaét full sized lots, $750 each ; U i0t 6 BOOM HOUSE, on corner lot. Rmk street. „ . * tot fully modern. good repair; price ,
$400. ' * any reasonable terms.

Vancouver. Dev. 6—Judge Mclnnss 
has quashed the convtctlofl of the ( Yes, and b Anche» and Stems as well, 
police magistrate made some time ago, . Can It be /ured? Yea, by applying 
against a Chinaman named Ftam, i Putnam's C<wn Extractor; It’s painless, 
< uargwith running a gambling j safe and invariably satisfactory. In- 
h?uw l siist on only (Putnam's.

Vancouver,' Dec. 8—A party of prom
inent people from Spokane, is visiting 
the city. Its members include » Mr. 
James Breen, a 'millionaire mining op
erator and *melterman. Mr. A. H. 
Buchanan, manager of the Spokane 
agency of the Bank of Montreal, and 
Messrs. W. S. and Ben Norman. Mr. 
Breen in conjunction with A. Augustus 
Helnze. built the Trail smelter and 
later he also constructed a smelter at 
—Northport, Wash . later acquired by 
the Le Roi Mining Company. Mr. 
Breen now controls three large gold- 
prodw'lng mines In Montana, two of 
which are free-milling and the other 
a cyanlding proposition. He also owns 
large mining interests In Utah. Nevada 
and British Columbia. Mr. Breen is 
Interested in the McKinley group, a 
promising copper-gold proposition on 
the north fork of copper river, forty 
miles north of Grand Forks. He also 
built the Crofton smelter at Crofton, 
Varicouvi r Island; b it sold otit five' 
years ago. Mr Breen still takes a 
deep interest m the British Columbia 
mining Interests. He stated that 
had learned with pleasure of the die 
covdrlee of the high-grade ore bodies 
on the Queen Charlotte islands, Port
land Canal and in the Haselton district.

"A few years hence when better 
transportation facilities shall have been 
provided. British Columbia will be one 
of the greatest mining countries In the 
world,” said he.

AN OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE SOME 
MONEY.

HOLLYWOOD PARK-We are now offer
ing lota In this beautiful sub-dlvision, 
which Is without question the choicest 
residential district in Victoria, •’ $416 per 
lot; at this price It Is an investment and 
not speculation, aa values will easily ad
vance W6 per cent, within twelve months. 
Let us show you that property, to eee 
It Is to buy. and we are prepared to give 
you easy terms

US ACRES- 20 cleared. *» fruit bearing 
trees, 300 chickens, team horses, mower, 
rake, ploughs, harrows and other neces
sary farm Implements; house, with fur
niture, barn 25x50 shed attached. 3 
chicken bouses, gobd water. This pro
perty must be sold, and In order to On-1 
a purchaser the pries has been made to 
force a quick sale, namely. 61.900. This 
Is a snap for anyone looking for a flret-

9 ACRES—Î acres cleared and fenev/d. 
planted In frplt trees, good water, five 
room house, with usual outbuildings, five 
minutes' walk from school, store and 
poet office: this property la easily worth 
$2.660; ee the owner desires to leave the 
district he le willing to sacrifice in order 
to arrange hie affairs without delay; 
price $1,560.

S ACRES—Close to the dty. good orchard, 
all cleared, black loam, good bouse, 
horse and buggy. $*.*» ___ _ ..

; ACRES-rJ* miles from the city, good sou.

nBAUTIFUL BUNGALOW, strictly mod
em. Just outside the city, dose to car 
ii., ■ Knnt nn« sore, excellent soil, will

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND

INSURANCE AGENT.........
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

DUNEDIN ÇTKEKT — Keveix-roomsd 
modern bungalow; good basëmehi;
!•! 6i) x ',20. Tills is a good dwelling 
and can be had on easy terms.

NORTH PARK STREET—Five-roomed 
cottage with all modern conveniences; 
good barn; fruit tree*; lot r.o x J4o 
Price $3.500. $500 cash, balance op
monthly payments.

FORT STREET—81x-roomed MBSStoW 
wl$h modem conveniences; lot H x 
125. Price $3.600. on easy terms.

VICTORIA WEST—Cottage with mod
ern conveniences; lot 52 x 100; sit
uate near new school. Price $1.450.

$2,500—Two story seven-roomed house, 
all modem conveniences, situated on,, 
lot 50x117; apple, cherry, pear and jF 
Plum trees, also small fruit North * 
Park street.

SWINERT0N & MUSGRA'
Successors to Swlnerton A Odd> 

U06 GOVERNMENT STREET.

TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE.

On Improved Real Estate at Carrent 
Rates of Interest

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Contractor end Builder,

in oarballt rd. ph$ne lmm

FOR 8ALt. 
gW «-ROOMED HOUSBV cement 
foundation, furnace and All modern 
improvement». Two minutes from 
Douglas street car. Burnatde road 
and Dunedin street.

Price. «.«W-iTerme.
Buy of the builder and save money.

Phone LS77,

E. WHITE..
Real Estate '

604 BROUGHTON ST.

ALMOST A GIVE AWAY. NOTICE TO CREDITORS

9 ROOMS.

Full else comer lot; the house is 
finished in the best manner; all 
modern Impriivements, and quite new; 
ready for occupation; good shed, suit

able for stable.
A $4,500 HOUSE FOR $3,500.

For a Few Days Only.
Good Terms to Responsible Purchaser- 

Say, Quarter Cash.

O. rouer Jeff empanelled the Jury and 
after an examination of several wit
nesses, its verdict was that Peter 
Scurry cam- !«• hi* death b>‘ a bullet 
wound from a gun In the bands of 
Julia Lewi*. The evidence of Dr. 
Curtis was to the effect that-as the
trortet-J^md
lodçij^in the right side of the body, 
death must have been inslantaSiebua. 

he He was of the opinion that the per
son firing the revolver was on a 
higher. level than the deceased, and 
and It would appear as If the tatter at 
the time was either lying down or on 
his knees. Thomas Slaughter. ' colored, 
thought that Scurry was probably 
lying on his bed asleep when he was 
shot.

VANCOUVER TRAGEDY

Verdict of Jury on Death of Peter 
Scurry.

NO SOCIALIST TICKET.

Nanaimo. Dec. 8.—At a well-attended 
meeting of the Nanaimo Socialist party 
it was decided to take no part <n the 

■" 1 forthcoming municipal elections, r<»q
Vstipotn-er. Dev., «-.-The muthlt nf1 «equently - there will bi no "SocWtH.t 

the coroner’» Jury in the Scurry death ticket ,dimed in the field, a» ieport.i-1. 
on Friday night point» the responilbll- , While retraining from taking any nc- 
Ity for the fgtallty at Julia Lewi», the live part a» a party. Individual mem- 
colored women who I» now In goal I here will be at liberty to do xa they 
charged with the crltne at murder. Bee fit.

JUST ARRIVED FROM CHINA
Oriental Ivory and Sandelwood Curiam 

Rattan Chairs. Tables and other goods 
all the latest styles and sizes. We 
also a large assortment of fine C-——- 
different color». A full line of 
Embroidered SB* Waists, Plano cover, 
Bed Covers, as well as Japanese KimoneV 
Linen and Silk Walat Patterns, and^Tl 
—•or» PettiooaU. All customers wifi f»5 

• prices reasonable, as an Inspection or 
stocks will Show. Soliciting you r «ÎÎ

»o_Covsi

ders. which shall have our prompt a «en*
tlon. and thanking you for the 
favora QUONO MAN FUNG * CO., m$ 
Government BV P. O. Box ML Victoria,

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby grven that I. the un
dersigned. Intend i to apoly to the Board 
of Licensing Commissioners for the City 
of Victoria. B. C.. at the next sitting 
thereof, for a transfer of the liquor iSense pow held by ma for and In reject 
of the Colonist Hotel, corner of Slmcoe 
street and Douglas street In the Uty of 
Victoria. B- C.. unto Job Foster.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 28th day of 
October. HOI- v

W A. GATT M

"LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. 1900.»

L Josephine E. Wark, hereby gfre 
notice that, one month from date hereof. 
I will apply to the Superintendent of l*ro- 
vtnctal Police at Victoria for a renewal of 
m)» license to sell intoxicating liquors at 
the premises known as the Strathcona 
Hotel, situated at Shawnlgan Lake. b. C.

JOSEPHINE E. WARK.
Dated thtsgj£th day of November, 1*6.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the transfer 
books and register of members of the 
Portland Canal Mining Company. Limited. 
Non-Personal Liability, will be closed 
from I>ecember the 3rd to December the 
18th, 1909. both days Inclusive.

E. F. MILLER,
' _ Secretary.

Duncans. B. C., 30th NoV.. 19».

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
GEORGE JAQUES. LATE OF VIC
TORIA. B. C., DECEASED.

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to the 
“Trustees and Executor* Act,” to all per
sons claiming to be creditors of the above- 
named deceased, or having goods in his 
hands for repair or otherwise, to deliver 
to the undersigned on or before the 5th 
day of January, A. D. 1910, full nartlculara 
of their claim, verified by statutory de-1 
claratlon. After said date the executors 1 
will proceed to distribute the assets ac
cording to law.

Dated at Victoria. British Columbia, 
this 39th day of November, 1909.

J. P. WALLS.
616 Bastion Square. Victoria, B; C„

Solicitor for the Executors.u_<
Houses Built

ONTHS

D. H. Bale
Contractor ft Builder 

OOR. rORT AND STÀDA00XA 
AVI.

Fhone 1140.

•PHONE 97
sob ion

• w

Wood and Goaf
R. DAVERNE

SORT ST.
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r Want Ads. Here Make It Possible For You to Choose Your Tenants, Lodgers or Boarders I
• ' ’ — ■ • - • ■ 1

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
“ 'i’ortnmsEKETwa -.im-v

......... rent. pre |wr torerUuu;
par month; extra Une», t> cent» l> r l

per month, 

Architects
C II.WOOD WATKINS.18. Five Sitters' Block. Telepnoi

and LI396.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTTSEMENTS under tills tiemd »

cent per word tier insertion; S Insertions, 
~1 c*hte per word; 4t'«?nis per word per 

' • i's p.-r linr- per month. No
advertisement W less than IQ cents.

Art Glass

H 8. GRIFFITH. 1‘ ['""w™®11, ”*
Government elreet. rhone IVJ-

Bookkeeping

ROY S ART GLASS, LEADED LIGHTS.
[<»r churches, schools, Ph»*® 

build.ngs and private dwellings. Albert 
*• Roy, works and store, MS Yates St., 
opposite Moore A Whittington e. 8t>®* 
clal terms to architects, builders and 
contractor* [of quantities. Order early. 
Phone 594.

VICTOR to •CHOOI. OF BOOK 
•' 1NG, 1323 :l*>uglaa 8t^' rVrn«rrf SBttClO1 

><1 or vTiTml - day , educaattention to cases of neglcctca lly 
tlon. Old or young <*n attend. 
private. O. Kens. Jr., principal.

r "w: carsHi
eeclsstagtlcal

Business College
VICTORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE-PH 

,w> shorthand,,
by Mae*'»

bookkeeping, etc. 
practice by Edison's 
graph; new premise». specialtygraph; new premises, specie.»-* - _ ^ 
Evening < la.se, «art October Ht. Cours* 
«60, In advance or BO monthly. APPY 
Principal, 11K Government street. H'po 
■lie Hlbben’e. . . . '

Dentists
DR. LEWIS HALL, Dental S'^Seon. 

Jewell Block, cor. Xates .and Douglas 
streets. Victoria, B, C. Telephone- 
Office, 667; Residence, 122.

Elocutionists
BREATHING, gymnastics. ..«locution 

taught; also dramatic art. 1M Medina 
Street. 

Land Surveyors
THOM. H. PARR. British Columbia land 

surveyor. Room 8, Five Sisters Block.
... Vlefnrt»----------„---

A. P. AUGUSTINE. B. C. L. 3. Mine sur
veying and civil engineering. Aldermere, 
Bulkley Valley. B. C. <f

T. ». GORE and J. M McGREGOR. Brit
ish Columbia Land Surveyors. ( Chan
cery Chambers. 52 Langley 8L,. x. U«. 
BOX 152. Phone Â1W4.

Legal
if V. W. BRADSHAW. Barrister, etc.. Law 

.JÊÊ- Chambers. Bastion street. Victoria.

MITRPHY 4k FISHER, Barristers. Solid. 
.. tors, etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 

Agent», era et lee in Patent Office and 
before Railway Commission. Hon. 
Charles Murphy. M P. Harold Fisher 
Austin O. Ross, Ottawa. Ont.

GI.M- 4 CO, we/EMJf-ln
- ,^i ------ -*■>—. Snd «domestic leaded glass
gMSfad-, .and all Had» at-ornament .ty ,

churches, residences and public buiio- 
iugs; designs and estimates furnished 
on application. 1321 Langley street.

Blasting Rock
ROCK BLASTING and well sinking. 

Bose ne-, 2831 Cedar Hill road, (Tty.
NOTICE-*!. Za relit and J. Paul, con

tractors for rock blasting. Apply L43 
South Pandora. Phono No. J1475.

Blue Printing and Maps
PRINTS—Any length in one piece, six 

cents per foot. Timber and land -naps. 
Electric Blue Print and Map Ce., 1218 
Langley St. - ...... ...............

Boat Building
VICTORIA BOAT A ENGINE COM

PANY, LTD., boat" and launch builders. 
Boat building material for amateurs, 
repairs, engines installed, etc. Esti
mates and designs furnished. W. D. 
Buck, mgr,/ 424 David St. Phone 206.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTTFEMHNTS under tW V, .

®?nt word per insertion; 3 insertion». 
- «enta per word; 4 cents per word P*r 
week; 60 cents per line per month, 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

Fish
WM J. WRIGLE8WORTH—All kinds of 

(resh. salted and smoked fish In •«*»<>£ 
Free delivery to all .parts of city. 6io 
Johnson St. Phone R393. 

Junk
WANTED—Scrap brass, copper. «Inc. 

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and hll kinds of 
gy» anil rubber; highest cash Pjlo—
street. Phone 1336° *

Landscape Gardener
J- LAINO, Landscape and Jobbing 

Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
«pevfHity. Residence. 1U39 Pandora A va. 
I bone L1467. office. WUkerson A 
Brown s Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
*-ort streets —,

Merchant Tailors
? * MORRISON, successors to 

McUurrach. Highest grade of serges 
Z°£2“S&! «Hiring and^ pressing.and— -v.»u-uil purring and, . 

Pioneer Building, over P. K. Brown, ] 
Broad at., Vlctorli, B. C—

Optician

Boot , and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER where you bought y« 

shoes, bring tliem here to be repair 
Hibbs, 3 Oriental *— .—«—i»-. p,
lages Theatre.

ii,i „ w „ . -y-JredL 
Ave., opposite Pan-

Builders & General Contractors
CAR PENTRY—Jobbl ng. 

ve jrt 
thlen. 2652 First street

roof repairing, 
T. J. Lop- 

Phone L1911. d!6
W. UVSFuUD A EON,; Contractors 

and But triers. Houses bnftr on the th* 
stalment plan. Plane, specifications and 
estimates. 618 Yates 8t. Phone 2162.

°>ER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY'S 
LXPERIKNCE and fine, modern equip
ment le et the service of my patron*. 
No chants for cxamlnetlon. lAoees 
ground „n the premise,. A, P. Myth. 
** Pori street Phone 851.

Painter and Decorator
OSTLER A IMPET. Painters and General 

Decorators. Rooms papered and painted 
on the shortest notice. Write or call at 
Oattee. Ma» eatedmris Awa; or Imp 
1770 Fairfield road.

Patents

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones. All kinds of 
alterations, jobbing work. 1003 Yale» 
81, cor. Vancouver St. Ofllco phone 
152011; Res., KÎ99.

A. J. McCIilMMON. 
Contractor and Builder, 

Takes entire charge of every detail

Medical Massage
MR. BERGSTROM BJORNFELT. Swe- 

Mmu’iir Turkish hath.—to—JT-ur.
street, Vlçtorla. B.

MRS EARSMAN. 
medical massage. 
B1966.

elect rtc light 
1006 Fort Bt.

baths;
Phone

Music
BANJO, MANDOLIN AND GUITAR 

taught by W. O. Plowright, Conductor 
of the Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar 
Club, late professor of banjo, mandolin 
and guitar at Alberta College, Edmon
ton. etc. Phone A2015. Studio. 1116 Yates.

Nursing
m wAiansR <e. h. b., Rng.i, av 

tends patients or récrives them Into her
nursing home. Maternity, medical or 
surgical, len Burdette Avenue. Phone 
A1400.

High-class work. 

> Johnson 8t.

Reasonable 
Phone to.

ERNEST RAWLINGS, 
Carpenter and Builder.

Prompt Attention to Alterations, Jdtt-
■___ %York attd Repairs
Estimates Given. Priées Reasonable. 

9i/7 Richmond Ave.. Victoria. B, C.
ALTON A BROWN, carpenters and build

ers. Estimates given oh all kinds tif 
carpenter work. We specialize in con
servatories and greenhduses. Prompt 
attention. Ftrst-cleae Work and moder
ate prices. Phone R195*.' Residence. 806 
Hillside Ave.. Victoria.

FOR PARTICULARS —, 
Mnd for booklet. Ben. B.I 
tmwx, Gntxrio.

extents, 
itt, Ot-

Pawnshop
MONEY LOANED op diamonds, jewel

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
son, cor. Johnson and Broad.

Photographs, Maps, Etc.
REAL ESTATE AGENT» AND OTHERS 
T,o Insure quick sales of prof^rtles should 

get them photographed by 
. FLEMING BROS 

Maps and plans copied or blue printed. 
Enlargements from films or prints to any 
«i»« Finishing «ml mipplle, far uuuura. 
Kbdak* Tbr aale or hire.

Plumbing and Heating

DINSDALE A MALCOLM, 
Builders and Contractors. 

DINSDALE. MALCOLM.
302u guadra St.__________ 52 Hllside Ave.

HEATING AND PLtrMBINO-J. Warner 
A t*o . -Ltd.. «1 n*mmm ttre<.f, - nb<,ve 
Blanchard street Phone L2S0; residence.

Pottery Ware, Etc.

MISCELLANEOUS

60 cents per line per month, 
^advertisement for less than 10 cents.

Agents Wanted
WANTED_Ax.nl. in sell wlrole»» ‘«l«-

P°rno»l“
Offer nnZZ,£lVZ,t„. %ul=k Premotiom

_ • 4^- Smith. 1122 Government St._____ _
“.^.WANTED-Wr w«nt *V'uï

Inoallty In c.nxd. to »il'«rtl,e our

assTw
,rp7r^=:0r^,;i<ilrod Wrn. 

{or Particulars. Royal Remedy Co., 
-London. Oh t

For Rent—Houses
WK ARB REVISING our old property 

lists, and listing new properties for our 
advertising campaign, which will com
mence Monday, Dec. 13th. List your 
proper^ now. We have established a 
temporary listing office at the old Tour* 
let Association's Rooms on Fort street. 
Sales office. Rooms 4 snd •» Mahon 
Bldg. N. B. Maysmlth A CA, Ltd.

TO RENT—New six roomed house, all 
modem conveniences, on Johnson street, 
near Vancouver. 126 per month. Apply 

-Mlâ Notth Rsurk street, — d*.
TO LET—Large reeWsnve With grounds, 

corner of Government and Michigan
-------- - TiMoer -Heiera*

Government
VI UtiYt'lllllirill Hll

streets ; immediate posScasio 
man. Forman A Co., 1207
etrvet. dl3

POR RENT-1 roomed house, with large 
garden and stable, on Yates street, be
tween Vancouver and guadra, 125 per 
month. Gillespie A Hart. 1116 Langley 
street. ' n36 tf

1COTTAOES TO LÈt. with
electric light, bath, hot and cold water. 
Apply to Mrs. M. R. SmHh. Sea View. 
104 Dallas road.________ ________ «27 tf

For Rent—Office
TO LET—Ono office In centre of town.

Apply to l»o*t om,-e llox 248. «110

For Sale—Acreage

miscellaneous

this h««* *
Insertion*.

mri.~~.f~* www. 1 v««mi per word 
*22*cenu per line pet month. No 

JJ«yerUMemem fair less than TO cent*

For Sale—Houses
FOR QUICK SALE-X roomed hom,- on 

View street, eloKC to Quadra street. 
•MW. ferait. Apply Ti l. KIMt. . dll

REAL ESTATE LISTING OFFICE of 
N. B. Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd . located at 
the old" Tourist Association's Rooms, 
Fort street. If you have property for 
sahi, Uet It now." Pales office. Rooms 
4 and fi Mahon Stag. N. B. k|aysmlth 

. 4k Ccl. ZAdv - ---------------:---------

FOR SALK—New 6 roomed cottage, nicely 
situated in best residential part of James 
Bey. 141 Government street. dll

FOR SALE—Eight roomed house over
looking Beacon- Hill Park; all con
veniences; fruit and omkmental trees. 
Price 82,160. Phone R149A -

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—Young gfrl to assist In dining 

room three hours a day: ho Sunday 
work. Apply The Sandringham, 1212 
Douglas street. d9 tf

WANTED—At the Protestant Orphanage, 
assistant matron. Apply between 2 and 
C p. ni. ' flT tr

MOTHER’S HELP WANTED-Young

? referred; sleep at home. Box 8H, 
Imes Office. d9

WANTED-^Oeneral servant. 
Fleming, Foul Bay road.

Apply Mrs.
d7

ary. Apply *30 Yates.

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS nnder this head 1 \ 

rent per word per Insertion : 3 Insertions.
2 cents per word ; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per ltn«‘ per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

! NEW OFFICIAL

FOR COAL CITY

For Saie—Livestock
SALE—Cheap, one large horse, suit

able for farm. Apply Dominion Hotel. 
___  dlO

H. Good Has Been Appointed 
Immigration Inspector at 

Nanaimo.

ENGLISH SETTER FOR BALK-Chsap 
to kind person ; also thoroughbred Jer- 
W'y bull calf, registered parentage. 
Foxgord. 1607 Douglas street. dll.

Writ : ' SALE—Cheap, good buggy horse 
Apply A C. C.. Times Office. d9

tOR SALE—Purrf bred Rhode Island Red 
cockerels. jtpply J. R. Smith, Che- 
malnus, B. C. d? tf

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred 
puppies. J. F. Campbell, 
street, Vancouver. ->-----

bull
1326 If orate

F1RHT-CLASS TEAM FOR SALE. 8666; 
also cheaper team. Hull, cor. Bridge 
and David. -, * d36

FOR SALE—Cheap, heifer, eighteen
months old. Address P. O. Box 449.

COWS FOR SALE-H. M. Walker. 1163 
Delta street Phone A1794.

Situations Wanted—Fpmale
TWO SCOTCH GIRLS want work by the

day; houses cleaned before occupation. 
« In tir 2262.  4JJ

Personal

WANTED—A daily governess for-girt « 
thirteen. Apply Box T4S. Times uffie"

WANTED—Apprentices to dressmaking, « ep-k. 
and Improver to work Singer machine. eh,,w 
Mrs Stuart, 666 Michigan street, *

SEMPLE'S HALL, Wednesday and 
Thursday. Dec. 8th and 9th, the Victoria 
West • •isnrtRatte Bneteiy will present 
'Bound by an Oath.” Miss Harris' <»r- 

-ch^*trm--’ Performance commences at 8 
Dance en Thursday after the

^

Help Wanted- -Male
BOY WANTED. Apply Terry's Drag 

Store, Fort street. d9

POR SALE-Section 25. Htghla
trlct, 160 acres, crown granted, 60 acres 
good bottom land, fishing lake on pro- 

.petty, good hunting; price 83,200. Write 
P. O; Box m Vancouver, «. C. Hi

guard street.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY with us now 
and take advantage of our big advertis
ing campaign commencing Monday, 
December 13th. Our listing office is 
located In the old Tourist Association's 
Rooms, Fort n»tr«**u. Salea offi*'»;. Ifumi 
4 and 6, Mahon Bldg. N. B. Maysmlth 
A Co . Ud

FOR EXCHANGE-! section wheat land, 
fenced, 10 aert* broke, 4 miles from good 
town. 2| from siding, for 80 acres good 
Improved farm in Southern Vancouver 
1 aland; must be ,icar school. Box 102. 
Tofleld. Alta. #1»

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES 
fee aale 4» HtsMaml District, close to 
mountain takes, log house beside stream 
which never goes dry; g pod hunting and 
fishing; some land cleared, but mostly 
tnnMrM; 11,300. Box BmT tlmës Office.

alO tf

Chimney Sweeping

SEWER PIPE, Field Tile, Ground Fire 
Clay, Flower Pou, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora «tracts. Victoria. B. C. qor*

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flues 
ftxa* etc. Wlh. 30H QuaOfg" Bf.
l*t>one 1VI».

MISS E. 1L JONES.- 7» Vancouver St

O'BRIEN BROS.-Chimney and furnace 
cleaners. Phone 2262. Mossy roofs
cleaned. d21

Cleaning and Tailoring Works

Piano Tuning
c. P. COX. Piano and Organ Tuner. 

1904 Quadra, street. Telephone 834, —

_______Scavenging
JOHN «ra—M*r. Lmt. ;xmteri

at Empire Cigar Store, ilia Douglas St.

GovernmentWING ON 
Phone 23.

1709 street.

VTCTOTHA RTAVENOTNO
71» Yates street. Phone 662.

^JQ^J^SSSîSSÿkmmmmmÊm
CO^Office. 
Ashes and

Second-Hand Goods

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1109 Broad St. 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. JR. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

Titles, Conveyances. Etc.
NOTICE—We draw up agreements, mort

gages. conveyances and search titles ut 
reasonable rates. Let us quote you on

SW Ore Insurance. The Griffith Co 
ahon Bldg., city. «-.

Wood Carving
C. J- BROWN, teacher of wood carving.

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODGE, No. 3, I. O. O F

meets every Wednesday evening at « 
o'clock In Odd Fellows' Hall. Douglas 
street. R. W. Fawcett. Rec. See. 887 
.Government street. '

court Cariboo, no. 74s. 1. o f 
t meet* on secend and fourth irohdàv"o> 

each month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy Fred 
N. J. White. «M Broughton street J \v 
H. King. R Sec.. 1861 Pandora stroet

[ LADIES' DRESSES, gents' sulla cleaned
! and pressed: buttons made'to order;
I finest work; lowest price. Japanese 

Drees Presser. 800 Fort street, dr 1219
Blanchard street- j BUTLER. J. R —Successor to A. J. Win-

GENTS' FlyOTItM CLEANED, rrpatrrtl. ISefi.
dyed and pressed; umbraUa, an,l para- : Quadra. Tel. RUSt. cor-
will inao«\ repaired and recovered. : , ____

Walker, JM Johnson St., just j WANTED—Old coats
east of Dougl. ». Phone L1267.

Dyeing and Cleaning
PAISLEY ULF.ANING AND TAILOR

ING WORKS. 843 View street. Phone 
L12Û7. Ladles' skirts and gents' suits 
«ponged and pressed. 50c. to 75c.; hats, 
gloves, furs, dry cleaning, latest process.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS Tlie largest 
dyelnfg and cleaning works in the pro
vince: Country orders solicited. Tel. 
2ML. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor. 

VICTORIA STEAM DYE WORKS-FIr*t- 
class work. Punctusllty. moderate 
charges, dry cleaning a specialty. Qeo.

PAUL’S DYEING AND CLEANING, 
WORKS. 130 Fort street. Tt-!. 624.

JAPANESE DYE W*KS.
Cleaning. Pressing, Repairing. 

1726 Government Street. Phone 21

Employment Agencies

1 (64) Fort St. Hours 10 to 6. Phone 1652.

COMPANION COURT FAR WEST. I O 
F.. No. 279. meets first and third Mon
days each month In K. of P Hall cor
ner Douglas and Pandora streets "Isa 
belle Moore. Financial Sec setary, 641 
Hillside Ave.. city. ; «i.

K. OF P.—Ne. 1. Far Weat Lodge, Friday 
K. ot P HalL <mr. Douglaa end Pandora 
Sts. J. L, Smith. K. of R/A 8. Box 644

JAPANESE. HINDU AND CHINESE 
EMPIX/YMENT OFF1CB-AH kinds of 
labor supplied at short notice, general 
contractor. 1601 Government Ht. Tel. 1630.

WINO ON. 17»9 Government. Phon» 23.

Gravel

TICTOSGA, No 17, K. of P., meet* *t 
K of l\ Hall, cxmt Tltursday. D. fl 
Mow*!. K or n * 6 Box VU

A..° 2~ fOf'RT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
. . 7-1"«»*»,»• Poro»t»r»' Hall, Rroa.latreet, 2nd and ITh Wednoadaye. W. F 

Fullerton, flecy

SHOWCASES
Up-t«

>tel abank and sff»r»-, hotel and office fixtures, 
wall-rate*, counter,, «hrlvln*. mantel., 

desks, art frill* and mirrors.

THE WOODWORKERS, LTD
721 JOHNSON KT________PHO-NK Hg.

FRANK B0STWICK
y „ la opentn, an Up-to-Date

. 4 BARBER SHOP
AT RUB* HOUSE HOTEL, JOHNSON 

STREET.
Where he will be pleased to see all hie old 

? customers and friends..

B. C. BAND St GRAVEL CO., foot John
son street. Tel. 13R8. Producers of 
washed awl graded -«and awi gravnt 
best for concrete work of all kinds, de
livered by team In the city, or on scows
at phi on Royal Bay.

------------ end vests, pant*
boots and shoes, trunks, valisee, shotl 
guns, revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest 
rash prices paid. Will call at any ad
dress. Jacob Aaronson’s new and sec
ond-hand store. S72 Johnson street six 
doors below Government n*. Photi^t™

Stump Puller

Du crest, 466 
. Phone A1781.

PULIxKR—Made In 1 «lees t,
hire; eontracts taken* 
Burasldc road, Vlctoite.'

Tentmakérs
IEUNE St BRO.,„ makers of tents
“ * ; * a SixMta**. • ■.

, i<. . i .Ti.hnsijn St. Phone 7»

Truck and Dray
PHONE Wt2 FOR J EPSON TRANSFER

—Trucking and expressing. Yates »t 
stand, above Broad. Orders left si 
Acton's, telephone 1061. Residence 141 
Michigan street. ' w

TRUCKING—Quick service,
charges. I- Walsh St . Son 
Feed Store, 640 Yates street.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY 
Telephone J3. Stable Phone 1793. ~

Turkish Baths
821 FORT ST.—Phone 1866. Will be open 

tRI H P- m I«ad;es days are: Mon 
days from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.. and Fri
days 10 a. m. to 2 p. m. Swedish mas-
sagf.

Watch Repairing

WANTED-To buy, prairie land In ex
change for Victoria home containing 5 
acres of land, mixed little with rc-cks and 
good land, suitable for chickens and 
fruits, only 2| miles from city, new 6 
roomed cottage, large barn, chicken 
house, fruit trees, and fine water piped 
all over the place, plenty of fuel, land 
all enfenced. Apply to P. O. Box 86, 
Victoria.

For Sale—Articles
FOR SALE—First-class gents bicycle, 

owner leaving for North Friday. Apply 
Box 848, Time*. df

NEW AND SECOND-HAND PIANOS 
and organs at extremely lo,w prices. 
Hicks à l^viuks stock reducing sale, 
1304 Douglas street. dl»

WANTED—Stripper, boy or girl» at once. 
Apply V. I. Cigar Factory, Johnson St.

MANU»'ttfPT8, documents, etc., care
fully typewritten and punctuated *y ex
pert proofreader. Box 668, Times Office.

<121

MRS. F. V. JACKSON, medium and 
pr ychometrist, 1318 Douglas street, Pull
man Hotel. d!6

R. il. KNEES HA XV, medium and healer.
734 Caledonia Ave. Sittings daily. Circle 
Thursday nigh dll'

Hotels and Restaurants
WINDSOR CAFE—Under new manage

ment. Best 26c. diner In city, from 11.30 
to 8 p. m. Meal tickets, 84.60. 906 Gov
ernment street, opp. Poet Office. F. W.

———£1

WE TEACH THE BARBER TRADE to 
men and women thoroughly. Examina
tions. diplomas. Wages paid while 
learning. Low tuition rate. Write for 
free particulars. National Barber Col- 
legf\ 6h Washington street, Seattle. d31

Rooms and Board
«h *- RENT Fwmtr mw, wl*k «#•» of
kitchen. reasonable to neat elderly lady. 
874 FI «guard. dH

WANTED—Two young men X9 share bed
room ami board, 84.50. 729 Fisguard St..
«1er» , -- : .AE9t • •1 gfckS •-'.---41

THREE UNFURNISHED ROOMS TO 
LET—Bathroom, electric light. Means 
street; ladles preferred. Apply 806 Fort 

dlO

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE for men, 
home comforts, terme moderate. Stan
ley House, 516 Hillside avenue, corner 
Bridge street

Wanted—Miscellaneous
WANTED—For cash, a cheap lot or two, 

near Gorge. Write 714 Blanchard, dll

Nanaimo. Dec. 8.—Through the ef-. 
forts of Ralph Smith. M. P, an immi
gration fn*ivector has t»< 
for this prm, linn HftVr>~f7ôo^;~<>f the
customs department, has received of
ficial notice of his appointment as Im
migration Inspector from Superintend
ent of Immigration Scott Owing to 
the fact that the immigration act at 
present in force has been amended 

times special inatrUCtiOBs a - 
d tie lath ' ntnient.

and from these* it is clear that Mr. 
Good is to havp extensive powers In 
rogard to Immigrants. That the ap- 
ikdntment has become Impérative hag 
been demonâtfated recently In several 
cases where sailors have been dis
charged from ships at this port when 
the cantatas hod no right to do so. as 
the art plainly starea that The permis
sion of the Immigration inspector must, 
first be obtained. Recently several men 
Save been sent hack to this p< rt to re
join their ships after having made 
their way to Vancouver and other cit
ies and there becoming a public charge. 
This of course entails a large amount 
of expense which will In future be un
necessary owing to the recent appoint
ment, ay there will now he a man on 
the spot to see that the regulations are 
properly carried out.

WANTED—Teacher .for Sand wick public 
school, duties to commence January 
3rd. mo. Apply to L. Cliffe. Secy. 
Board of School Trustees. Sand wick
B, Cx... . ___.._______ d»

v LOTH1NO WANTED—Highest priero 
for an kinds of second-hand garments. 
Drop card gnd I will call. J. Kats, 1417 
Store street.

Wanted—Room and Board
WANTED—By 2 young men. rooms, with 

breakfast. Apply, stating terms. Box 
M7 Times Office. 49

THE POPI*ARS. corner house, facing 
Empress Hotel, room and board, moder
ate. .—----- ------ ----- ------- dft

NTTFLY
Fort.

FURNISHED ROÔMS.

FURNISHED ROOMS—Breakfast If da- 
eirwk 716 Market street, carline. da

PIANO FOR BALE-  ̂High-grade piano. 
Iki cash. P. O. Box 615, Victoria, B. C.

■ d§
PIANO FOR SALE-A bargain, piano, 

good as new, fpr 8246 cash or time. Mrs. 
Caldwell's, white house on Head street, 
opposite Capt. Jacobson's. <19

LARGE furnished front room for two 
also housekeeping room. Cheap.

FOR BALE—Single Iron bed, springs; 
mattress; set scales; also violin. flat 
Quadra. dlO

THE "OAKS"—The only modern rooming 
house In Victoria. Steam heat, hot and 
cold running water and private tele
phone In all rooms. Every thing new 
and up-to-date. Special monthly rates 
to permanent roomers. 817 McClure St., 
corner Blanchard. Collinson and Mc
Clure Sts. Tel. 2112. J. Hlguera. Prop.

FOR SALE—Upright cabinet grand
piano,, cheap for cash, as parties are 
going East; must sell. Apply Mrs. 
Pearl Mlckingham. Thobum P.O., B.C.

(19
FOR SALE—Upright piano, almost new; 

for cash or time ; must sell on account 
of dlsaolvement In family. Apply T. C. 
Abrams, general dellvery,_Victoria^ b.
C. d9

XMAS PRESENTS-A chance to obtain 
your Xmas gifts at your own price.

every Saturday afternoon 2.30. and even, 
ing 7.20. Alaska Basaar, 1130 Govern
ment street. ■ >/'

ri)a gxLE—Tools, guns, clothing, curios F?roCS«nT7cal*s. «tc at « «.crlf'ca 'a ; 
•he XL Second Hand Store, Oriental 
Alley, Johnson street, opposite paB, 
tages’ Theatre. ______

In »tnA_ ana _ Jnnrat^a.nS>.r^n.« Md Jobbe r,
iocs Yatea 8t.. cor, or vannouy.f- st

«.LB—Lady a lo«k,l and
up-to-dal« p««rl and blan], 
«!»■• b»nJ° trf.mn ‘«and. n,ban)., breast atanda

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo, Crowther, 816 
Wharf street, behind Post Office,

A. FETCH, 99 Douglas street Specialty
- of Jaiutlish watch repairing. \tTkt**.
- Wa Hw!iBr gd^wtggiiiBs

Y. W. C. A.

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER, TaxMermlet and Fur- 

rler, 42j Johnson street.

Machinists
ARMSTRONG BROS., Machinists. All 

kinds of general repairing done. Launch 
engines and automobiles overhauled. 131 
Kingst .il S' i'lionv 2034.

L. HAFER. General kfachlnlst. No. 
Government street. Tel: 93».

m

FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In
or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from homo. 942 Pan- 
dora avenue.

Floor Sweeping Compound, Etc.

Ladies’ Dresses

IU STI .E8K WAXINE-For floors, tiles, 
linoleums and carpets, 25 lbs , 81; Am- 
berlne Floor Oil. 81 per gullon; Tllene 
Soap, removes dirt <iulckly from any 
surface, 6-lb. cans. SOe. ; Acme Metal 
Polish, sample pint cans, 35e. Special 
prices for quantities. A»k for free sam- 
idos. The Imperial Wnxim* Co., use 
Dougla* St. (next City Hall». Clough's 
Anti-Germ Phono Wafers aid the trans- 
fnlMSlon of spuhd. 81 P« r doaen.

JI7N LEE A CO., manufacturer* of and 
dealers- In dry gogd»* ladles’ *Uk . grtd . 
cotton underwear. Dresses made to 
order. Cut flowers for sale. 1604 Doug
las Gate m2 Blanchard).

Read the “Times’

ron ALTERATIONS, repair, ,„d Job. 
bins, call on J. ” ^Bolden, carpenter 
• nd* Jobber, «orner fort and Qudara. 
TeL L17B-

cuntCB FIR DOORS. srtAh, CSS?. £ toweet prices. Moo 
unroo. Tate. -«reeL

FOR SALE^ne flrot-cIaM cow newly 
calved; ten snnall pigs, also buggies, 
light wagon», horses and harness. Ap
ply to I. J- J- F,sïf,A*h^,aril*ire Shop. 
M2 Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak

Rooms tor Housekeeping
TO I2ET- Housekeeping suite.

«treat. .................
44 Menelos 

dl3
TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms.

suitable for bachelors or married couple, 
no children. $10 per month Apply 690 
Princess avenue. dlO

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
—Cheap. Opp. Empress Hotel. 628 Hum
boldt street. ----- -------- ------ - 4»

BEI>. bed-sitting and housekeeping 
rooms, hath, electric light., Fort street. 
Box Ijh Times.. <131

l TO LET—Nicely furnished housekeepkig 
rooms. 800 Gorge road. eg

MAPLEHURST. 1987 Blanchard street, 
gtrictlv white home cooking. Phone 45?

Situations Wanted—
CAPABLE BUSINESS MAN (33). good 

typist, bookkeeper and cashier, at d ex
perienced as office manager and secre
tary In manufacturing, merchants' and 
estate businesses, wishes position short
ly. W.. Box 213. Post Office, Victoria.

dl8

Lost and Found

may receive same at 111

LOST—On Wednesday, a brdoch. bird set 
with eight pearls. Finder please return 
to Times Office and receive reward.

n26 tf
---- 1

For Sale—Lots
NEAR BEACON HILL PARK and beach, 

2 lots. 109x120, for quick sale tl.tflO; $750 
cash. Apply James Morgan, 8Û2 Gov=- 
eminent street, <19

LARGE LOT—Chapman* street, off Cook, 
$660 for quick sale. Apply James Mor
gan. 803 Government street. d9

WE ARE GOING TO ADVERTISE the 
choicest Victoria properties at the low
est prices, ft you have any list it with 
us now. Listing office at the old Tourist 
Association's Rooms. Fort street. Sales 
office. Rooms 4 and 6. Mahon Bldg. N. 
B. Maysmlth * Co.. Ltd.

CORNER LOT. about 150x100, wilt make 
4 large building lots. Inside city limits, 
2 minutes from car, 2 minutes from 
beach: sacrifice for quick sale. $1.750

- ca*b Owner. Boxp-SML Times. —<u
WK WANT choice building lots, modern 

residential properties and good farm 
land. If you have anything that will 
fill the bill list It with us by Dec. nth. 
Listing office at the old Tourist Associa
tion's Rooms. Bales office, Rooms 4 and 
6. Mahon Bldg. N. B Maysmlth * Co.. 
Ltd.

FOR BALE—Ftne Inf. 
60x126, near Junction.
R1496. 

Price *930. Phone

For Sale—Wood
FOk SALE—Good wood. 4 ft.. $3.60; 

$4.50. Bert's Wood Yard.
READY TO BURN—Clean mill wood, 

large and small, to suit. Phone Hull, 
1134.

FfirSaie—M ar-hmerv

FOR 8ALE—Complete line of Fairbanks 
nettles, made iu Canada. Everything 
ffom the most delicate to the heaviest. 
Call or send for catalogue. The Cana
dian Fairbanks Co.. Ltd., .Vancouver.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
PORTER A CO.. BUSINESS BROKERS.

Room 7, Mahon Building. Phone 1613.
——:---- Tt Fxyr To Sw rir   —

grocery BVSi-NESB-Thir must bè
a* Important business rails owner 

East. If you want to get into business
now is the time. — « — -------- - --

RAIjOON RUBIER»». In fmift#of City. 
Unusual opportunity to get an old- 
established. big paying business. _ * 

....
handled with very little cash. 

BOARDING HOUSE—A proposition we 
can recommend, consisting of » rooms, 
low rent, all furniture in first-daw 
.condition. Very centrally located. 
Sickness reason for selling 

CIGAR STAND, doing nice trade, can be 
handled right. Low rent and cash 
business.

MILL FIGHT __________

Charges and Counter-Charges Will Re 
Aired In Court.

New Westminster, Dec. 8.—The fight 
which oopunrd rit Cray's mill at the 
mouth of the put river on Wednc; 
Womihg Inst Is* being aired In the 
courts. Frank Pearson, blacksmith at 
ttHCmlll. liaa laid a charge of .assault 
against four Japanese. The Jai»anese 
have retaliated by laying a charge of 
<fo|ng actual bodily harm against some 
of the Caucasians Other Caucasians 
from the mill are now planning to lay 
other charges of assault again set the 
Japanese and It will be for the courts 
tq ascertain who Is to blame for the 
mhr-iip In which a few heads were 
broken. An adjourned hearing of the 
case will come before Police Magistrate 
White at Westminster Junction on 
Thursday. "*~________ _

CADET CORPS ORGANIZED.

Nelson Company Holds First Drill — 
Has Twenty-five Members.

Nelson. Dec. 8«—At a meeting held at 
the armory the first company of cadets 
In Nelson was organised with twenty- 
five members. The company will be 
known as “A” company. 102nd Regi
ment Rocky Mount Rangers . Cad«Jt 
Corps. In the course of tlnu- the com
pany will be Increased to the * full 
strength of thirty-two members. The 
Dominion government will supply rifles, 
•slde-arme, and bell», and the corps 
will have the same uniform as the 

ttond regiment.
Major Lome Stewart put "A" com

pany through its firsUdrlll.
The weekly, Arm of the caflçu W»1 

take place on Friday evenings.
zi ......

■■ ■■ 'HOlÆrVP A» ÎTAWSIMO.-...

Nanaimo. Dec. 8.—The city poflee 
are on the. lookout for a slight built 
man who shortly after .< o'clock last 
evening field up Ed. Hanlùni and com
pelled mit) td tmffd over ht* cash, some 
17.50 in all.

Hankins was walking along Comox 
road In the direction of the city when 
he was confronted by a man who sud
denly stuck the muzzle.- of a revolver

Ü.. The Time, for Wtttt. Forj ;‘>£X,n°,me ra"‘n*
Sales, To Let*—le per word Dally
or Semi-Weekly, 
for price of four.

PHONE 1090.

up.' Hankins was not 
slow to comply with the request and 

Six insertions made no protest when the hold-up man 
J w*nt through his p<xkets and took all 

his money, afterwards making his es-

Stoi

5idorta5atlgEhttcs.
CLASSIFIED ABYEBTISIWG DEPARTMENT

- Date............. .. 190k

Please insert the following advertisement in the

Times for.................... consecutive insertions, for

which I enclose the sum of.. .cents.

Name

Address

(Write Advertisement Here.)

-------- ,— ......... ......

. EBB-

Rate*—One cent,
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iORDER OLIVES NOWeeeeesecsc

OVEBN OUVBa, "JCioc”- Bnmd.JhPr.boHle^ $1 50. 11.1» »nd Wc-
■ruKSi'J " HPAN10H QUKES OLIVES, par Null». IE* Jl.etmniJ ....-«w.-
DON CAKIXIS QUEEN OLIVE», per bottle ...... ......................... ...........
ROWAT S 0V$rBN OLIVES, iër Sottie;-*.- —..... •«-IMRKrtlAt. M rXKfVUl.UHWtt'HR, ■» ktnrt» <rtlee« to-.oie boUUs  -----™- "JJ-
OLIVES STI FFED WITH ALMONDS, per bottle ...........................«-....... «*•
OLTVES STUFFET1 WITH HAZEL NUTS, per bottle ........................ .....•“
OLIVES STUFFED WITH CELERY, per bottle ................. (• ............. *•
OLIVES STUFFED WITH ANt'HllVIRS, per bottle, toe. and ..............
STUFFED OLIVES IN OIL. per bottle. Be. and ............................. ........  *?■
BABY PIM-OLAS. per bottle ............................................... -................................
MANZANILLA OLIVES (atuHed), per bottle, Zk. and ....................... . »'•
MANZANILI.A OIJVE8 (plain). Per bottle ...... ............................................
RIPE OLIVES (Maywood), per tin............................. ........................................  *’■
RIPE OLIVES (Red Croàa), per gallon tin .............. ................. ........
RIPE OLIVES, per glaaa. 11.00, 50c. and ......................................... -.............. -vc-

, SPECIAL BARGAIN THIS WEEK
Seeded Raiiim, 3 pounds for 26c

DIXI H. ROSS & CO. —
131? Government Street. Tela. BO, 61. 52 and 1690

BOXING BOUTS ON

NEW YEAR’S NIGHT

Empress Club Has Date, But 
Non-incorporated Body 

Butts in.

THE EXCHANGE
Special Lines from India 

and Persia
BRASSWARE AND NOV- 

TIES ’ 
u-7;— 26c to $10
A good combination—New 
Books and LHirsrv. I'll mi's

made iit Husk and"1..
• Bamboo

thFexchangë
Phone 1737 718 Fort St.

Maynard & Son
auctioneers.

Instructed, we will «ell at our Sale«- ; 
room, mu Broad -treat, on . I

Friday, 2 p.m. 
Elegant Furniture 

and Effects
DROP HEAD SINGER SEWING 

MACHINE
Being the contents of a 6-room cot

tage. Full particulars later. Also lot 
of

pure bred chickens

„ -MAYNARD ft Son». Auctioneer» j

Auction Sale
: Friday Aft. 2.30. Ev., 7 :30. 

Saturday Aft. 2.30. Ev., 7:30

Absolutely Without Reserve the
«— Entire Stax-k of tllo ---

Alaska Bazaar
Indian Curios, Oriental 

Brasswarè, Fancy Goods, 
Mantles. Burnt Leather 
Grinds. Candtestirlrs.- Pewter ■ 
Ware. Gipsy Kettles, etc.

Aba» Show Casts. .Kicctriu 
Light Sign and other tixturcs 
on the premises. '

1120 Government St-

That Jhere will be boxing bouts on 
New Yegr’s night is certain, for the 
Empress Athletic Club has received 
permission to stage a dories of amateur 
three-round contests at - the A. O. U. 
W. hall, and other |»rtfes are ap
proaching the authorities for putting 
on two rtfteen-round bouts the same 

■ »n party are trying

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we will sell at our Sales
room, 1314 Broad street.

To-morrow, 2 p.m.
Elegant Furniture 

““ and Effects

to arrange for the biggest seating ca- 
pacMfj? hull In the city, and want to 
bring over Rafferty of Vancouver, to 
match him against a local of some 
claws, and also propose to bring out a 
couple of local bantams for thé second 
fVte-n rounds. '

The competition for the New year’s 
night date is keen, hut the Empress 
club h«U «*4 it, ami it is hardly likely 
the oppowition will be given the per- 
mission, and it is said they have al- 

i ready been turned down, but not satis
fied. rt’ie frying again to get tlie per
mission of the-Jitithorities.

Tin- staging of three-round amateur 
bouit In Lbc A. O. . 1L~ W. haU ..under 
properly regulated condition*, U Tnnr 
been done in the past, and as is pro- 

Empreys Athletic Club, 
has always found ready support with 
lfoxing, fans here, who will rather, 

i from ^hé past attendances, see good • 
amateur three-round bouts than go to.j 
see long contests that, are drawn out ’ 
over Ilf teen rounds. The sh*>rt f *•..»» - 
make the contests test and lively, and I 
provides healthy sport. The Empress j 
club has at least, six bouts that it will j 
put on. Having received parmi*- i 
slon already It is not ^kely C'e au
thorities will grant à second permit for 
the same night.

The policé vommfssiohers I* the past 
during Mayor Hall’s administration, 
ha.YC. always stipulated. that, permission 
wouW be given to ludd amateur -bouta 
to properly ineorjiorated athletic clubs, 
provided the bouts were carried out in 
strictly amateur fashion, but that in
dividual promoters would not lie al
lowed to run these competitions for per
sonal araifi. The fimpress club comes 
under the head of properly formed ath
letic bodies, and the granting of the 
perm it to that organisation wa s satis
factory to all the athletic clubs who 
have before been Interested in tbeae 
bouts. In view of the former rule laid 
down by the mayor and the police it is 
hardly likely that* the permit asked by 
tin- other promoters will given The 
Empress club had first permission and 
hflvi» gone on arranging *ff«Ir*r
and will have them all perfected this

« 1 Including; Very fine toned English

HU | |\Ai/lFC M A À Fiano. hand kome < »nk Sideboard, Ex-
e ff, 1/AViLjj Ifle M# i\* | tension Table, set of fine Oak Diners.

leather seat; 811k Upholstered Easy
AND SONS

742 FORT STREET.

Have for PRIVATE SALE
quantity ot #

New and Second-hand

a large

Furniture
Cooking and Heating Stove» u

-—JjIncubators, etc.

Stewart Williams & Co.
auctioneers and commission 

agents.

Hold tÜF-kly «aies at tlielr Mart.
S„le.« held at private residences by ar
rangement

Chairs, Upholstered Arm Chairs, Ma- 
hogany Tea Table, Drop Head Singer 
Sewing Machine. Oak Rockers, very 
fine Electric Chandelier. Electric Side 

J Lights and Electric Fixtures, Brass 
’ and Onyx Table. Oak Centre Table, 
j Bex Couche, Carpet Squares, Rugs, etc.,

lot of
Portier*. elegant Quarter Cut 

Oak Dresser and Stand, very hand - 
some Curly Birch Chiffonier, two fine 
Bedroqjn Suites, Iron Bedstead, 
Springs and Mattresses, Toilet Ware. 

! Rtenketk, Comforts. Pm*»ws, fit-, 
i Tables, Bamboo Tables, Paj>er Racks, 

Japanese .Screens, etc,. Kitchen Tables, 
Chairs, Choking Utensil*. Set of Scales 
Garden Hose, Park* Stoves Heaters 4 

j Cookstoyce, lot of Linoleum. _

! MAJESTIC STEEL RANGE 
CHARTER OAK STEEL RANGE

Now on view.
j A^to: Thirteen boxes of Apjdes, lot 
; of Pure Bred Chickens. De Laval Sep- 
i arator, one Bay Horse.

^ ______ City agents» for the Atlas.
Assurance Co., of London. Engl «nd.

For Sale Privately Maynard ft Son. Auctioneer.
Several fine pieces of old English —■■ ■ ■ ■■    i.i—

Furniture? a quantity of new electro- j
jdated goods, oak, dining table, side- —The death occurred yesterday at 
board, fTfl."l“ ! the family residence, North Saanich, of

» Mrs. John McDonald, relict «of the late
Stewart Williams, the Auctioneer Donald McDonald Deceased was born

‘ Ip Invertie,**, Scotland, attd was. 65

Etieaewtet'

Buy The Times
widely known throughout -tl 

i2aanlvh district. The funeral will take 
! place on Saturday afternoon at 2 
j o'clock from the family residence. In
terment will take place In the eeme- 

I tery of Holy Trinity church.

Dominion Carriages
FIRST IN QÜAIJTY 

LATEST 
IN

DESIGN 
BEST 

IN
FINISH

S^C. HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.
610 JOHNSON STREET -- ,

Office Phone 82 Phone 1611

APPLES OF QUALITY
Most housewives realise a saucepan, that is a “cull,” does not give 
the satisfaction of a good saucepan. There are apples and apples, Just 
as there are saucepans and,sauc :•« A poor flavored, cheap apple can 
only command a xheap-price. Th. «e are apples of quality and priced 
reasonably:
WINE SAPS. per box .......
BLACK TWIG, per box.....
G A NO, per box .......................
YORK IMPERIAL, par l>ox.. 
ROME BBAUTYr per box,..

.. 18.25 
. .13.00 
. .13.00 
..*3.00 
..1100

The West End Grocery Co., Lt(L
1002 GOVERNMENT ST. a Tela. 88 and 176L

T

TRIAL OF FORMER

ADJUTANT-GENERAL

Defence Contends Charge of 
Embezzlement is Not Sub- 

stantiated. ______

Olympia. Wash., Dec. 8.—The big i 
fight in Uk- trial of former^ Adjutant-11
àrifùntd "the taw dwstinn that ts- i>efnr 
argued, aw to whether the slat* had 
pioyed obtaining money by false pre- 
tences embesslement. the 
tion of the defence Is that the former 
charge has been proven, arid that the 
embezzlement charge has not been sub
stantiated by the evidence.

The state rested. Its case late yes
terday. the trial closing with a partial 
ccrroboratlori by Adjutant-General 
George Lamping of the testimony of 
Governor Hay and Attorney-General 
Bell, as to the confession rixade by 
Hamilton At the conference In the gov
ernor's office on May 5th last 

1 It iw certain that the defence will 
ask for a direct verdict sf acquittal 
when thfR matter is reached. It Is re
garded by l>oth the state and the de
fence that It Is a close question that 
Judge Mitchell is to decide whether 
Hamilton is to be tried upon the em- 
bessiement chargesop whether the 
charipe; of obtaining money by falsechar»#

i pni•ys.4y. l
embezzlement charge not proven.

If a verdict of guilty Is .brought In 
by the Jury the case, will he appealed 
to the Supreme Court. The defence be
lieves it will be able to get a new trial 
S|n reversible errors, as no point was 
lost sight of in sending in an objection 
either to the admissibility of evidence 
or a ruling by the court.

SULTAN LOSES PAWN TICKET*.

Judge Orders Postponement of Sale of 
Jewels Pledged b> Ruler of 

• Morocf •>

Paris. Dec. 8.r—With scores of Jewel 
collectors anxious to hid for the hand
some stones of the crown collection of 
deposed gultân Abdel Aziz of Mor
occo. and Abdul htmaetf greatly mn- 
cerned t.- the safety <>r his trea
sures whi'ii hé , pawned, n peculiar 
tangle has resulted here following the 
town of the pawn ticket issued by the 
government brokers.

El Mokrl, Paris representative of 4he 
Moorish government, attended the 
auction at which the unredeemed royal 
jewels were to be sold. Many, dia
mond merchants of Paris. Berlin. Ams- j 
terdam and London also were present. 
When it was discovered that the Mor
occan had lost the ticket, the mer
chants demanded that the Jewels be 
auctioned immediately. The jutage, 
however, postponed the sale for one 
month.

ONLY IS MORE 
SHOPPING DAYS 
BEFORE XMAS." 
SHOP 1Q-DAY

o

------ -------- ----------- ------------ -----  ■-*. . J
* % m iHOP EARLY.

EARLY IN 1 HE '
SEASON AND EARLY i !

-.y
IN THE DAY—IT PAYS : ;, j

À

Z- .4 '{(. '*
» .-■>

AN UNUSUAL HOLIDAY SHOW
Awaits your Early Inspection. Come Now—While Choice is Best

C»()ÜNT up the number of gifts you ought to buy—then come here and see how splendidly these stocks will meet your de- 
L gjreg and how little the cost need be. We never had such an exposition of beautiful things, and never presented such 
extraordinary values. Choice pieces in art pottery, china, cut glass and silver Await you. And there is nothing more pleas
ing to a woman than a gift chosen from this lilt.

There are but a few shopping days before Christ mai and today seems an ideal time to make the purchase. Choice now is 
better than it can possibly be at a later date—the variety will soon start to lessen rapidly each day, so come early.

The morning has ntstny shopping advantages, besides plenty of elbow room.

A Chocolate Set Makes a Dainty Christmas Gift
We Offer You many Choice Sets at Prices Ranging From $6.50 to $30.

Few ladies there are who wouldn't appreciate the receipt of a dainty china chocolate set as a Christmas gift. A chocolate 
set is a gift article that is serviceable and also ornamental—that combines these two features in an unusual degree. We have 
a magnificent collection this season and offer you much choice, having them priced from $30 to $5.60.

We have four medium-priced sets in beautiful Limoges French china. Any one of these would please. Come in
and see the whole showing.
Chocolate Set—Consisting

of 6 cups and saucers
......and dipcpMc; jug; Pure

• while china with .heavy 
gal*! on handles and 
edges. Very dainty. 
Price, per set ..*5.50

Chocolate Set—The deco
ration on this pretty set 
is pleasing. Gold on 
edges and handles com
bined _with pretty leaf 

'-design pleases. Six cups 
and saucers and jug *7

Chocolate Set—A beauti
ful decoration !of violets 
and gold njrt.es this 
one of the irlfWattract
ive sets in the store. 
Six eups and saucers 
and jug. Per set . .*7

Chocolate1 Set—Consisting 
oif 6 cups and saucers 
ami jug. . Gold handles 

""and edges and also 
richly decorated in 
gold and floral pattern. 
Very rich. Price, per 
set '.........................*12

New Sterling-Mounted Cut Glass Gift Things

S<I OME charming gift pieces in sterling silver mounted cut glassware are being priced to-day. These newest arrivals 
i in gift things arc bound, to please you. They represent the very newest ideas in their respective lines. The cut

ting I» deep and of handsome pattern. The ]>riees that are going to adorn these pieces will please as much as their 
nnnsnal beauty. The shipment includes «amt^aintv Jtigcgs of colpgueg,_sugar shakers, salt cellars, vases, ete^ Come 
in to-day and view the {«test arrivât ' Dozens of other new things' shown in the silverware department—first floor.

Some Specially Good Values in Gift China
A Few Items From a Big Stock of Little-priced Pieces

On a recent Eastern purchasing trip our chine buyer "picked up" several excellent “good buys" in china—which, trans
lated. means that he was fortunate enough to secure some very favorable pricings on some attractive Unes of china. Many 
of these pieces are now on display, and we advise an early tour of inspection. You'll find dozens of specially interesting val- 
ues throughout the china store. Here are a few Unes of little-priced pieces chosen at random—hundreds of others.
TEAPOT. SUGAR AJÎD CREAM, :l pieces, at........ *1.00
CHEESE DISHES, from, eeü .......................................
SALAD BOWLS, at. each. 7t>. $1-50 and --------- *1.25
BERRY RETS, « saucers and bowl. Set *3.00

CHILD'S SET. 23 pieees -teapot, sugar, cream, (i, cuits and 
s»uccrs and 6 plates, nice decoration. Per set . ...*2.00 

CHILD’S SET. 17 pieee set—teapot, sugar and eream and 
6 cups and saucers, attractive decorations. At, per set. 
#1.00 and ■... ....,..... ..............................*1.25

“Attrohia” Austrian China—Charming Pieces
Dozens of Gift Suggestions to Be Found in Our Offerings of This Ware.

This Altrohla Austrian China discloses some interesting gift suggestions. We list a few of the pieces we have in this 
orettv floral and gold decoration—decorations that are unusually pleasing. The ware is of splendid quaUty—this factory is 
famed for quality. Prices are decidedly reasonable for such excellent pieces.

MUFFIN D1H11ES. covered. Each .... ..
PCDDING SETS, 3 pieces. Set ........... .
ORANGE BOWL AND STAND, large size
( ARfCPLATtr Each .................... • .....
FRUIT BASKETS, at. each, #2 and .........
HE CREAM DISH OR PLATTER .........
HOT MILK COT. Each ........ ........ . ..
SUGARS AND CREAMS. Per pair .......
TEAPOT, SUGAR AND CREAM. 3 pieces 
JUGS, at. each. $1,50, $1.25 and .................

....*2.00 
*4.50 

,..‘;*4.50 
.. *1.25 
... *1.50 

*3.50 
*1.00

.............75t
*2.00

...........85<f

PLATES, at, per dozen, $17.50 to................... ....*6.00
SYRUP JUG AND PLATE, at............. .....................*1.25
COFFEE COTS. at. each .........  ........ ......... .........*2.00
CHOCOLATE SETS—jxit and ti cups and saucers, at. per

act................ .'.... .... . . .‘..................... .............. .*5.00
BERRY SETS. H saucers and bowl. Set ...............  *3.50
LUNCH SET—trav and cup. Set .......................... .*2.00
CHOCOLATE CUPS AND SAUCERS Per dozen. *6.00
MARMALADE ANI) STAND at ..............................*1.50
SIAYOXAIS8Ë AND STAND at.............................*1.25

HI A L
“MARATHON” WALTZERS

STILL HOLD FLOOR

Notwithstanding Exhaustion 
They Ignore Appeals to 

Abandon Contest, ccv

COLD WEATHER CAUSES

STORES TO CLOSE

Southwestern States Are Still 
in the Grasp of King 

Frost.

—•The funeral of the late John Flwher 
Wenwel took place yewterttay afternoon 
at "3 o'clock from the parlor* of the B. 
C Funeral Furnishing Company, where 
the Rev. A. J. Stanley A fit crfnffuctetS 

!mpre**1ve service. The hymn, 
t “Jeeu*. Iaov-jr of My ffoul.” weui *ung 

There wa* a number of friend* present 
and n^jiny flowers were sent. The fol
lowing acted a* palliwarer*: W. E. 
Avid. N. Hanaen. Q. Walker and J. W.

« Walker., i __• 1

mince Issued Wlrr.1
Butte. Mont,, .Dec. ».-Promoter. o( 

-Marathon" watte, which iosau here 
■i uc«iay night, are awcallng to thc
participante to stop, but notwithstand
ing the terrible exhauetlon of thv. 
couple», they have refused Three of™ 
the 63 couples were taken from the 
floor of the hall laat night by police
men acting «SS» fnelfurtlotte from 
Mayor Ne via, after they nad danced 
continuously for 14 hours and »> «>*"- 
utes without nourishment of any kind. 
Six girl contestants have l>cen taken 
«• the hospital, one suffering from a 
ruptured blood vessel, and another 
having been stricken with muscular 
paralysie. Ae the hours drag on. the 
tongues of the girls fairly hang from 
their mouths, ami many are W. jffi 
their feel only by the efforts of their 
male partners.

The authorities have been appealed 
to to put a stop to the exhibition, and 
It Is probable that the long-distance 
dancers will be compelled to stop he- 
f<»r»a thsi dâv le over.

Kan 
Avé*^ t 
c nl< v

(Times Ijcam*d Wire.)
ansa* City. Mo., Dec. 8.—-The south- 

to-day ;i s stlTlIp ;the |m|*P Tst the: 
wave that ha* prevailed for two 

day* and little prospect of relief i* ih 
sight. The month of December so far. 
ha* hpen the coldest rerecord through
out Western Missouri. Kansas and 
Oklahoma.

In this city much suffering is ex
perienced because of the failure of the 
raturai gas supply. Many stere* in 
Topeka are closed to-day on account of 
the extreme cold, the temperature for 
the past two days having ranged be
tween xero and ten degree* above.

Telegraph and telephone line* are 
down over the entire middle west, the 
intense cold following a heavy enow- 
storm having coiitfacted arid snkpp^d 
the wire* off at many point*. Every 
line out of Chlcago ts said to be dln- 
turbed.

BUTTER FOR COOKING
We offer one ton of butter alight ly below mark, for the table at a price 
which you cannot overlook.

... V * PER POUND, 20 CENTS.

SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY. TEL. 413, 709 YATES.

------ r**"**-**^*”------ -------—miimuu

The average income of English people 
a:;», of rtcotti*h people £f

Peter McQuade & Son
SHIP CHANDLERS

Wholesale and Retail Phone 41 > 1214 Wharf St
—AGENTS— ,

Allen Whyte ft Co. (Rutherglen, Scotland) Wire Ropes; Hub- 
buck (London) White Lead, Linseed OH; Davies (London) 
White Lead and White Zinc ; H. Rodgers ft Sons (Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Zino; Sherwin Williams Paints and Oils.

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell’s White Lead.

Ten
MINISTKIV8 WAkNINO.

Guelph, Ont., Dec. 9.—Among those pn- 
wst at tb*- opening of the winter fair was 
Hon. Duncan Marshall, minister ef agri
culture for Alberta. A note of warning 
■vra* sounded by Hon. J. R. Duff, minister 
of agriculture for Ontarto^at the annual 

:

re-union and dinner of tty* student* and 
ex-sttidrnt* of the Ontario Agricultural*^ 
College Tuesday night, when he stated 
that if the poopio of Ontario were not 
true to Ik# province. Ontario ' would aooit 
loae the title of being the banner ng^cul- 
tura) province of the Dominion.


